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KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER15

WHATDOpoliticianstalkabout
when they get together? Not
necessarilypolitics,itseems.The
Congress’s Shashi Tharoor and
ShivSena’sPriyankaChaturvedi
will put that to test as hosts of
chat shows on the newly
launchedSansadTV.
While Tharoor has been

asked to host To The Point, a se-
riesof interviewswitheminent

personalities, Chaturvedi will
interviewwomen parliamen-
tarians in her show Meri
Kahaani.However, both shows
will steer clear of politics. At
least fornow.
Thechannel,setupbymerg-

ing Lok Sabha TV and Rajya
Sabha TV, was launched by
PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
Vice President M Venkaiah
Naidu and Lok Sabha Speaker
Om Birla on Wednesday. The
channel is set to feature a series
of shows hosted by sitting and
former MPs, beginning with
Thaoor and Chaturvedi, both
Oppositionmembers, one from
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PMModi, SpeakerBirlaatSansadTVlaunchWednesday.PTI

Sansad TV gets in Opp’s Tharoor,
Chaturvedi, to talk all but politics
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BJP battling
infighting,
new Gujarat
Cabinet waits
another day

PARIMALDABHI&
GOPALKATESHIYA
GANDHINAGAR,RAJKOT,
SEPTEMBER15

THE SWEARING-IN of the new
Bhupendra Patel-led govern-
ment that was scheduled for
Wednesday afternoonwas put
off toThursday, reportedlyafter
severalministersoftheoutgoing
governmentprotestedonbeing
informed that they would not
findaberth in thenewCabinet.
BJP state unit president C R

PaatilhadtoldTheIndianExpress
onWednesdaymorningthatthe
swearing-in of the newCouncil
of Ministers “is almost final be-
tween2pmand4pm”.
This,afterthepartygaveindi-

cationsonTuesdaythatThursday
would be the date for the oath-
taking.Byafternoon,postershad
comeupattheRajBhavanvenue,
bearingWednesday’sdateforthe
ceremony.
However, until Wednesday

afternoon, neither the General
Administration Department
(GAD) nor the Roads and
Buildings Department that
wouldhavehandledthelogistics
of suchaneventhadanyofficial
intimationabout theadvancing
of the date, sources in the two
departmentsclaimed.
By3.30pm,whenTheIndian

Express teamvisitedRajBhavan,
supporters of Limbdi MLA
KiritsinhRanahadreachedfrom
Surendranagar on hearing
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PLISCHEMEFORAUTO,DRONESECTOR;REFORMSFORTELECOM

Willhelpaddress liquidityconcerns:
Vaishnaw;telcoswelcomemeasures

Measure will give relief for
now to telcos, but may not
stop balance sheet bleed
PRANAVMUKUL,SUNNY
VERMA&SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER15

THERELIEFpackageforthetele-
com sector, while offering the
prospect of anannual cash flow
breather of an estimated
Rs 45,000 crore to the
fund-starved industry,
falls short of addressing
thesignificantsmudges
ofredalreadyonthebal-
ance sheets of amajor-
ityof theplayers.
The measures, all of them

prospective in nature, also po-
tentiallymiss out on fostering a
more sustainable tariff regime

which, according to industry
players, could have come as a
shotinthearmforplayersinthe
capital-intensive sector and
other stakeholders, such as
banksthathaveanexposureex-
ceeding Rs 1 lakh crore to tele-
comcompanies.
Amongthemeasures,thean-
nouncementofamora-
toriumup to four years
on dues arising out of
the Supreme Court
judgment on annual
gross revenue (AGR),
andonduepaymentsof

spectrumpurchasedinpastauc-
tions, isseenaspositiveinstem-
mingthebleedintheshortterm.
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AASHISHARYAN&
KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER15

THEUNIONCabinetWednesday
approved reform proposals for
thetelecomsector,entailingnine
structuralandproceduralmeas-
ures that aim at alleviating sec-
toral stress by addressing near-
termliquidityconcerns.
It also cleared a production

linkedincentive(PLI)schemefor
automobile, auto component
and drone manufacturers to
boostdomesticproduction.
Among the steps approved

for the telecom sector, the one
that is likely to provide imme-
diate relief to debt-laden com-
panies suchasVodafone Idea is
the decision to provide a four-

year moratorium on payment
of all dues arising due to the
Supreme Court’s September 1,
2020, judgment on adjusted
gross revenue (AGR).

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Major relief for telecomsector, Govt
gives 4-yearmoratoriumon AGR dues

AHELPLINE
TELECOM
■Non-telecomrevenues
outofdefinitionofAGR

■4-yearbreakfrom
payingstatutorydues

■100%FDI through
automatic route

■Scrappingof Spectrum
UsageCharge for
airwavesacquired in
futureauctions

■Shiftingbetween
prepaid,post-paidtonot
require freshKYC

AUTO
■Rs26,058crPLI
scheme

■Schemeto incentivise
high-valueadvanced
automotivetechnology
vehiclesandproducts

PUNJAB,HARYANAJUST7%OFTOTAL

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER15

AIR INDIA’S disinvestment
processhasmovedintothefinal
stages, with Tata Sons and
SpiceJet promoter Ajay Singh
havingsubmittedtheirfinalbids
to acquire 100% stake in thena-
tional airline.
The stake sale includes Air

India’s 100% shareholding in AI
Express Ltdand50% inAir India
SATSAirportServicesPrivateLtd.
“FinancialbidsforAirIndiadisin-
vestment received by
Transaction Adviser. Process
nowmovestoconcludingstage,”
Secretary, Department of
Investment and Public Asset
Management (DIPAM), Tuhin
KantaPandeysaid ina tweet.
The government had in

Januarylastyearinvitedsubmis-
sion of expressions of interest
(EoIs) for full stake in Air India,
andmadecertainchangestothe
bidconditionsovertime,includ-
ing allowing interested parties
to bid at an enterprise value of
theairline,combiningthevalues
of both debt and equity. But,
soon after the government
openedinvitedbids,theCovid19
crisishadhitandtheprocesshad
gotdelayed.
In April this year, the Centre

hadfinalisedthequalifiedinter-
estedbiddersandaskedthemto
submita finalbid.
A Tata Sons spokesperson

andasourceclose toSinghcon-
firmedtheirparticipationinthe
disinvestment process. Singh is
bidding in his individual capac-
ity.Officials in theCivil Aviation
Ministrysaidthatinanidealsit-
uationthetransferofshareswas
tohappenbyDecember,butit is
likely to happen by the end of
current fiscal.
Notably, the government’s

2017 attempt at selling the air-
line had failed to attract any in-
terest. After receiving feedback
from potential investors, it had
sweetened the EoI clause relat-
ingtotransferofdebttothenew
investor,givingbidderstheflex-
ibility to decide thequantumof
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ICE, ICE BABIES
HumboldtpenguinsDonald,DaisyatBycullaZoo inMumbai,Wednesday.Amidst rowoveraRs15.26cr tenderbyBMCfor
theirupkeep,MayorKishoriPednekarsaid thezoohadseenbirthof twochicks, rise inticketsalesduetothebirds. PradipDas

Tribunal posts: Govt claims right
to reject, SC flays ‘cherry-picking’

HARIKISHANSHARMA&
HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER15

A SEEMINGLY unusual jump in
tractor sales in Punjab and
Haryana during November
2020-January 2021 has been
citedbytheDelhiPoliceasproof
ofa“well-orchestratedconspir-
acy”behindtheprotestsagainst
theCentre’s three farmlaws.
TheDelhiPolicehaspointed

out that tractor sales growth,
year-on-year, in Punjab were
43.53 per cent in November,
94.30percent inDecemberand
85.13 per cent in January, while
in Haryana, the growth figures

stoodat31.81percent,50.32per
centand48percentforthesame
months.
ButdatafromtheTractorand

Mechanisation Association
(TMA), whose figures the Delhi
Policehascited,alsoshowasim-
ilar high year-on-year sales
growth trend across India — at
51.25 per cent in November,
43.09percent inDecemberand
46.75percent in January.
What is more, the spurt in

salesstartedinMay2020(before
the farm protests took off) and
continuedrighttillAprilthisyear
(well past the peak of the
protests in November to
February).
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RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER15

THE PROPORTION of students
from rural areas, economically
weaker backgrounds, Tamil-
medium schools, and state
boardaffiliatedschools inTamil
Nadu’smedicalcollegeshasde-
creased significantly after the
National Eligibility cum
EntranceTest(NEET)wasintro-
duced in 2017-18, according to
data crunched by a govern-
ment-appointedcommittee.
The panel’s findings formed

thebasisof theTamilNadugov-
ernment’s move to scrap NEET
for admission to MBBS pro-
grammes in thestate.
The nine-member panel,

taskedbythestategovernment
to assess the impact of NEET
onmedical admissions, found
that theproportionof rural stu-
dents fell from an average of
61.45% (pre-NEET) to 50.81%
(post-NEET).
Candidates from govern-

mentschools,whowereunder-
representedevenbeforeNEET’s
introduction,fell furtherbehind
(seechartonPage2).Onaverage,
government school students
made up 1.12% of the first-year
MBBS batch in Tamil Nadu pre-
NEET. The figure dropped to
0.16% post-NEET (unreserved
seats).Lastyear,thestategovern-
mentintroduceda7.5%horizon-
tal reservation for state-run
school students.
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Police tie tractor sales
to farm protest: Spurt
began much earlier

THECHANGE
PRE-NEET (2016-17) TO
POST-NEET (2020-21)

CBSE students:
0.97% to38.84%

Stateboard students:
98.23% to59.41%

English-medium:
85.12% to98.01%

Tamil-medium:
14.88% to1.99%

Parents earning less
thanRs2.5 lakhp.a:
47.42% to41.05%

Parents earning above
Rs2.5 lakhp.a:
52.11% to58.95%

UnionministersVaishnaw,
Thakurbrief thepress. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER15

EXPRESSINGDISPLEASUREatthe
unfilled vacancies in various tri-
bunals, the Supreme Court on
Wednesdaytookexceptiontothe
Centre’s stand that it “has the
power not to accept the recom-
mendationsmade”bytheSearch-
cum-SelectionCommittee(SCSC),
comprising judges of the top
court, forappointments.
Thecourtalsoexpresseddis-

pleasureatthemannerinwhich
appointmentsweremade, say-
ing that “there cannot be any

cherry-picking”of names.
“We are in a democratic

country, following the rule of
law. It is under the Constitution
thatweareworking.Youcannot
saythat,”Chief Justiceof IndiaN
VRamanatoldAttorneyGeneral
K K Venugopal, who sought to
submit that the Tribunal
Reforms Act, 2021, enables the
government to take a decision
ontherecommendations.
Hearing the matter on

September6,thecourt,whileex-
pressingitsanguishoverthede-
lay in appointments, had given
thegovernmentoneweektofill
theposts.

Inanaffidavitfiledthereafter,
the Centre said it hadmade 84
appointmentstotribunalssince
2020,including38recently—18
to the National Company Law
Tribunal (NCLT); 1 to the
Telecom Disputes Settlement
andAppellateTribunal(TDSAT);
13 to the Income Tax Appellate
Tribunal (ITAT); and 6 to the
Armed Forces Tribunal (AFT).
The government said no name
recommendedby theSCSCwas
pendingwith it.
But thebench, also compris-

ingJusticesDYChandrachudand
LNageswaraRao,questionedthe

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

NEET skewed results in favour
of English-medium, well-off,
urban, CBSE kids, TN panel finds

Tatas, SpiceJet chief
in race as Air India
divestment enters
the concluding stage

OverRs60,000crdebt, last
try tosellAI in2017failed

BIDTOBOOST
PRODUCTION
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NCRBDATASHOWS
CRIMEDIP, RISE IN
CLASHESAMID FARM
STIR, LOCKDOWN
UDDHAVGOVTPLANS
OBCORDINANCE
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1MONTHLATER,
ECONOMICCRISIS
STALKSTALIBAN
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Assam’sForeigners’
Tribunals
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

ToraAgarwala tellsusaboutAssam
government’s recentdirectionsto
Foreigners’Tribunals inthestate
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AGR dues
Amoratoriumoffouryearson

paymentofspectrumpurchased
inpastauctions,barringtheauc-
tionof2021,hasalsobeenoffered
to the telcos. All thesemeasures
areprospectiveinnature.
Thetelecomsectorwillalsobe

able to receive 100per cent for-
eign direct investment through
theautomaticroute,upfromthe
49percentpermittedrightnow.
Following theCabinetmeet-

ing, Union Minister for
Communications Ashwini
Vaishnawsaidthereformsforthe
telecomsectorwillhelpall com-
panies address their short-term
liquidityconcernsaswellasbuild
capacities for investing in future
technologies.
“We have decided to ratio-

nalisethedefinitionofAGRbyre-
movingallnon-telecomrevenue
fromAGR.Thiswasacontentious
and legacy issue,whichhasnow
beenresolved.Similarly,thecom-
poundingof interestonlatepay-
mentof spectrumusagecharges
and licence feeswill bedoneon
an annual basis, rather than
monthly basis,” he said, adding
that the penalty and interest on
unpaid penaltywould be done
awaywithentirely.
On September 1, 2020, the

SupremeCourt, in its final ruling
on the AGR issue, had directed
telecomcompanies to payAGR,
interestandpenaltyonnon-pay-
ment onAGRdues, and interest
on penalty for non-payment of
AGRdues in yearly instalments
withinaperiodof 10years start-
ingApril1,2021.
Althoughthegovernmenthas

saidthefour-yearmoratoriumon
paymentofAGRdueswillrespect
the Supreme Court judgment,
sinceitwillbeprospective inna-
ture,andtherewillbenochange
with respect topast dues, itwill
havetoseekclarificationfromthe
apex court on the annual pay-
mentofdues.
In its ruling, the Supreme

Courthadsaidthattelecomserv-
iceproviderswouldhavetomake
payments in yearly instalments
betweenApril1,2021andMarch
31,2031.Italsosaidthatincaseof

defaultonpayment, interestand
penalty on interestwould auto-
matically be payable, and that
non-payment“wouldbepunish-
ableforcontemptofcourt”.
Companieswhichavailofthe

four-yearmoratorium, either on
paymentofAGRduesorondues
of spectrumtheyhadpurchased
inpast auctions,will have topay
interestwhichwill becalculated
fromOctober1thisyear.
The government will also

havetheoptiontoconvertthedue
amount,arisingduetothemora-
torium,toequityattheendoffour
years if a telco fails tomake the
payment.
Wednesday’smeeting also

sawapprovalsformajoroverhaul
of the spectrumauction andus-
ageecosystem,with thegovern-
ment deciding that all future
spectrumauctionswillnormally
beheldinthelastquarterofevery
financialyear.
Further,forallfutureauctions,

theDoTwillnotaskforbankguar-
antees tosecure instalmentpay-
ments,while theSUC(spectrum
usage charge) too has been
waived.
Forfutureauctions,thetenure

forwhich spectrumcanbeheld
has been increased to 30 years
from20years,withtheoptionof
allowing the telecom service
provider to surrender the spec-
trumafter10yearsfollowingpay-
mentofcertainfee.Anadditional
SUC of 0.5 per cent, whichwas
leviedon spectrumsharing, has
also been done away with,
Vaishnawsaid.
FromOctober1,2021,delayed

paymentofSUCwillattractinter-
est rate of State Bank of India’s
Marginal Cost of Funds Based
LendingRate (MCLR) plus 2per
cent, insteadofMCLRplus 4per
centcurrently,whichwillbecom-
pounded annually, instead of
monthly,whilethepenaltyonin-
terest and penalty will be re-
movedaltogether.
Thequantumofbankguaran-

tees to be submitted against li-
cence fee and other levies has
beenreducedbyupto80percent,
withonlyonebankguaranteeto
besubmittedfortheentirecoun-
try, instead of one for each li-

censedservicearea.
Thereformswerewelcomed

byallthethreeprivatetelcos,with
RelianceJioInfocommcallingit“a
timely step towards strengthen-
ingIndia’stelecomsector”.
AdityaBirlaGroupChairman

KumarMangalamBirla,whohad
in June this yearwritten to the
governmentrequestingittotake
over Vodafone Idea and save it,
alsowelcomedthemove.Hesaid
that the reforms demonstrated
the government's commitment
toensuringhealthygrowthofthe
telecomindustry.
Nick Read, global CEO of

VodafoneGroup, in a statement,
said he hoped these reforms
wouldbe“thebeginningofanew
eraforIndia'sdigitalambitions”.
Bharti Airtel ChairmanSunil

BhartiMittalsaidthereforms"en-
surethattheindustryisabletoin-
vestfearlesslyandsupportIndia’s
digitalambitions”.
Apart from the steps for the

telecomsector,theUnionCabinet
alsoannouncedaRs26,058-crore
PLI scheme for automobile, auto
componentanddronemanufac-
turers.Theschemeisexpectedto
attract additional investment of
Rs42,500croretotheautomobile
sectorandgenerate7.6lakhjobs,
accordingtothegovernment.

Balance sheet
However, those choosing to

availofthemoratoriumwillhave
to pay an interest of MCLR+2%,
something thatwill effectively
protect the revenues of the gov-
ernment.
Ratings agency ICRAhas as-

sessed that themoratoriumon
AGRdues provides annual cash
flowrespiteof aroundRs14,000
crore for the industry,while the
moratoriumon spectrumdues
gives anotherRs32,000 crore of
annualcashflowrelief forthein-
dustryasawhole.
But this defermentmayonly

providetemporaryrelief.
“ThedefermentforAGRdues

cannot be construed aswaiver
sincethepackageonlyenvisages
amoratorium of four years on
suchAGRdues from1stOctober
2021 (appointeddate)with the
interestandpenaltiesaccruingfor

such deferral. On other issues
suchasspectrumpayments,bank
guaranteesetc.,thereliefappears
tobeprospectiveinnature.While
this will temporarily provide
somerelief,itdoesnotessentially
alleviatethealreadybleedingbal-
ancesheetsof telecomoperators
since the dues will ultimately
have to be paidwith interest,”
Akshat Jain, Partner, J Sagar
Associates,said.
Additionally,attheendofthe

moratoriumperiod, the govern-
mentwillprovideanoptiontothe
telecomplayertopaytheinterest
amount arisingout of thedefer-
ment of payment bywayof eq-
uity,andattheoptionofthegov-
ernment, to convert the entire
dueintoequity.Theguidelinesfor
this will be finalised by the
MinistryofFinance.
Abankingsourceclosetothe

development said the steps an-
nouncedbythegovernmentwill
“helpthecompanyconservecash
and itwill significantly improve
the probability of repayment at
least for the next 3-4 years”.
Another source said the an-
nouncements are likelypart of a
three-wayagreementwherethe
government effectively conveys
that “Iwill provide youmorato-
rium, you (promoters) bring in
moneyintothecompany,follow-
ingwhichthegovernmentwillbe
opentotakingsomeequityexpo-
sure into the company at a later
date”.
Aseniortelecomindustryex-

ecutive said that this, alongside
theprovisionfor100percentFDI
through the automatic route,
couldpotentiallypavethewayto
allowgradualexitof someof the
equity stakeholders of Vodafone
Idea induecourse.Asof June30,
VodafoneIdea’sgrossdebtwasRs
1.9 lakh crore, comprising de-
ferredspectrumpaymentobliga-
tionsofRs1.06lakhcroreandAGR
liabilitiesofRs62,180crore.
GopalVittal,MD&CEO(India

andSouthAsia),BhartiAirtel,said:
“Thesefreshreformswill further
boost our efforts to invest in this
excitingdigitalfutureandenable
us tobeoneof the leadingplay-
ers in India’s digital economy.
Moreneedstobedone,however,
towards a sustainable tariff
regimetoensuretheindustrygets
a fair return. This in turnwill al-
low it to continue investing in
newtechnologiesandinnovation
to bringworld-class services to
customers.”

Air India
thedebttheywantedtoabsorb.
As per the EoI floated byDI-

PAM in January2020,Air India's
totaldebtwasRs60,074croreasof
March31, 2019. Thedebt that is
not absorbed by the investor
wouldbetransferredtoAir India
AssetsHoldingLtd,aspecialpur-
posevehicle.
Air India has been in losses

eversinceitsmergerwithdomes-
tic operator Indian Airlines in
2007.
The airlinewas founded by

the TataGroup in 1932 andwas
nationalised in 1953. The
Mumbai-based conglomerate
hasevinced interest inacquiring
the airline on several past occa-
sions.
In 2015, the group launched

anairlineina51:49jointventure
with Singapore Airlines. The
groupalsoholds83.67% stake in
thelow-costairlineAirAsiaIndia.
Industrysourcesbelievethatifthe
TataGroupmanages tobringAir
Indiaunder itsumbrella again, it
couldconsolidateitsairlineoper-
ations.A significant roadblock in

this plan -- the lackof Singapore
Airlines’waiver for the group to
goaheadandacquireAir India --
wasclearedrecently.
Theairline’sdivestmentisex-

pectedtogivethesuccessfulbid-
dercontrolof4,400domesticand
1,800 international landing and
parkingslotsatdomesticairports,
and900slotsatairportsoverseas.

Gujarat Cabinet
that theirMLAwouldbe among
thenewministers. However, by
then, the posters at the venue
werebeingpulleddown.
Minuteslater,theofficialhan-

dle of theChiefMinister’sOffice
tweeted that the swearing-in of
the new Cabinet would be on
Thursdayat1.30pm.Thepostwas
deleted and tweeted againwith
anadded information about Raj
Bhavanbeingthevenue.
AnMLA,whowasaminister

in the outgoing Cabinet headed
by Vijay Rupani, said some of
themprotestedwith the state
leadershipaftertheylearnedthat
theywerenotgoingtofindaberth
in thenewCouncil ofministers.
“All the seniorministerswere to
bedropped.Notasingleonewas
toberetainedinthenewCouncil.
Therefore, we had to raise our
voice,”saidtheformerminister.

A BJPMLA from Saurashtra
saidnomeetingof theBJP legis-
laturepartywascalledorsched-
uled.“MLAsareusuallyintimated
as towhowillbe included in the
Cabinet a shortwhile before the
swearing-in. Such a listwas not
circulatedtoday,”saidtheMLA.
A top source in the BJP said,

“Top Central and state leaders
called all the outgoing Cabinet
ministers one after another for
one-on-onemeetingsonTuesday
afternoon and informed them
that as part of a formula, they
wouldnotfindaplaceinthenew
Council of ministers.” On
Wednesday,theMinistersofState
were summonedandwere told
thesamething,thesourcesaid.
Asked about the reported

protest, a senior party office
bearer said, “I donot think there
was any significant protest by
anybody. And it is not politically
wise to stage anyprotest at this
pointwhenelections are due in
aroundayear.Thepostponement
wasnotduetoanysuchprotest.”
Another party leader said

someMLAshad sought time for
their families tobe able to travel
fortheceremonyandthatmight
havebeen the reason for it to be
putoff.
Paatil couldnotbe contacted

for a comment onwhy theplan
changed. (INPUTSFROM

KAMAALSAIYEDINSURAT)

Tribunal posts
governmentformakingappoint-
mentsfromthewaitlist.
“IhaveseenthatfortheNCLT,

the selection committee recom-
mendednine judicialmembers
and10technicalmembers.They
keptanother10inthewaitlistfor
additional vacancies,whenever
they arise. By the appointment

letterswhichwere issued, they
have selected four-five names
fromthewaitlistandthreenames
fromtheselectlist.Asperelemen-
taryprinciples,wecannotignore
theselectedcandidatesandgoto
thewaitlist. Therecannotbeany
cherry-picking,”observedtheCJI.
TheAG later submitted that

“the governmenthas thepower
not to accept the recommenda-
tionsmade...”
While theCJI tookexception,

theAGcontinued:“Thishasbeen
held so even in the caseof UPSC
wherethegovernmentisentitled
nottoacceptcertainrecommen-
dations”.
JusticeRaorecalled thata se-

lectioncommitteehadmaderec-
ommendations for the TDSAT a
year-and-a-half back, butnode-
cisionhadbeentakentillnow.
“I thinkweareveryunhappy

withthewaytheissuesaregoing
on and how the decisions are
taken.Iwanttotellyouonething
--Iamalsooneofthepersonswho
waspartoftheselectioncommit-
tee for NCLT... This is awaste of
timeforusthen,”saidtheCJI.
Justice Chandrachud said he

waspartoftheselectioncommit-
teefortheNCDRCand“therealso
the listwas truncatedandonlya
fewpeoplehavebeenappointed.”
The bench granted the gov-

ernment two more weeks to
completetheappointments.

Sansad TV
Lok Sabha and the other from
RajyaSabha.
Former MP and veteran

CongressleaderKaranSinghwill
lead a series on religion called
EkamSat(TruthisOne).
The starting line-upalso fea-

tures at least two senior govern-
mentofficials.

WhileAmitabhKant, CEOof
the government's public policy
think-tankNITI Aayogwill talk
about "India's growth story" on
the show 'Transforming India',
SanjeevSanyal,thegovernment's
Principal EconomicAdvisor,will
host'EconomicSutra',whichwill
"explaingovernmentpoliciesand
economicstrategies,theirunder-
lyingphilosophy,andprojectsun-
dertakenoverthelastfewyears",
according to tweets by Sansad
TV’sofficialhandle.
Officials said thatwhen the

House is in session, therewill be
twoplatformsof SansadTV, one
to broadcast live proceedings
from Lok Sabha and the other
from Rajya Sabha. However,
whenParliamentisnotinsession,
oneof theplatformswillbekept
dormantwhiletheotherwillfea-
turenews,paneldiscussionsand
othershows.
Around60newprogrammes

are beingplanned for the chan-
nel,whichwill focus largely on
Parliament and its functioning,
besidestheroleofstatelegislative
bodiesanddemocraticsystemsin
othercountries.
Speaking at the launch cere-

mony, PrimeMinisterModi said
Sansad TVwill ensure that the
discourseinParliamentisintouch
withthelivesofpeople.“Thecre-
ative people in communication
oftensay ‘Content isKing’. Inmy
experience, ‘Content is Connect’.
Thisappliesbothtothemediaas
wellasourdemocraticset-up,"he
said.
Vice President Naidu said,

“Whatweare launchingtoday is
abridgetoauthentic,meaningful
communication between the
peopleandtheirrepresentatives.”

FULLREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com

According to the commit-
tee'sreport,theshareofEnglish-
medium school students in
medical collegeshas increased
from 85.12% to 98.01% since
NEET.Ontheotherhand,Tamil-
mediumschool students now
makeupjust1.99%,downfrom
14.88%fouryearsago.
Theproportionof students

withanannualfamilyincomeof
less than Rs 2.5 lakh dropped
from47.42%in2016-17to41.05%
in2020-21.On theotherhand,
thosewhose annual family in-
comewasmorethanRs2.5lakh
increasedfrom52.11%to58.95%
inthisperiod.
Students fromCBSE-affili-

ated schools benefited more
than state board students, ac-
cording to the panel. Before
NEET,98.23%ofstudentsgetting
intomedicalcollegeswerefrom
stateboardschools,andlessthan
1%were fromCBSE affiliated
schools.Now,CBSEstudentsac-
count for 38.84%,while those
fromstateboard schoolsmake

up59.41%of theadmissionpie.
This, thepanel feels, is because
NEET ismainly basedonCBSE
curriculum.
FollowingaSupremeCourt

ruling,NEET is theonly single-
windowexamination for entry
into anymedical school in the
country.Itcameintoeffectfrom
theacademicyear2017-18.

BeforeNEET, admission to
medical colleges inTamilNadu
was mainly based on board
marks. Since2017, thestatehas
tried to exempt itself from the
exam-- throughanordinance,
litigationandprotests.Justinthe
lastweek, therehavebeen two
suicides in the state reportedly
relatedtotheentrancetest.
OnMonday, ChiefMinister

MKStalinintroducedaBillinthe
Assemblyseekingexemptionfor
TamilNadu students from the
centralisedmedical entrance
exam.InJunethisyear,theDMK
governmentsetupanine-mem-
ber committee to "study
whether the commonmedical
entrancetesthasaffectedtheso-
ciallybackwardstudents in the
pastfewyears."Thecommittee,
headed by former judge A K
Rajan, submitted its report a
monthlater.
According to Professor

JawaharNesan,amemberofthe
committee, rural students are
nowparticularlydisadvantaged

since theycannotaffordcoach-
ingclassestocleartheentrance
test."In2020-21,99%ofthecan-
didateswhogot amedical seat
in Tamil Nadu received some
formofcoaching.Ofthese,close
to three quarters qualified the
exam after two or more at-
tempts.Thismeansamajorityof
thoseclearingNEETinourstate
have spent lakhs on coaching.
Howcan you expect students
fromvillages and low-income
familiestocompetewiththem,"
hetoldTheIndianExpress.
Discounting the argument

that NEET ensures quality
checks, he said: "We have
analysed the performance of
students in the MBBS pro-
grammebeforeandafterNEET.
Thosewho came in based on
theirboardmarksperformmar-
ginally better than thosewho
came in throughNEET.When
there'shardlyanydifference in
classroomperformancethenthe
quality argument in favour of
NEETdoesn'thold.”

FROMPAGEONE

THECHANGE
PRE-NEET (2016-17) TO
POST-NEET (2020-21)

GOVTMEDICAL
COLLEGES
Rural students:65.17%
to49.91%

Urbanstudents:34.83%
to50.09%

PVTMEDICALCOLLEGES
Rural students:68.49%
to47.14%

Urbanstudents:41.51%
to52.86%

TN govt panel finds dip in students post-NEET

That the high tractor sales
growthhaslittletodowiththe
anti-farmlawsagitationisalso
borne out by the fact that
Punjab and Haryana account
forbarely7percentofall-India
tractorsales.Outofthetotal8.8
lakhunitssoldduring2019-20,
Punjab's sharewas just 21,399
andHaryana'sat38,705.These
werewellbehindUttarPradesh
(1.21 lakh), Madhya Pradesh
(87,621), Rajasthan (68,563),
Maharashtra (61,871), Gujarat
(55,411)andBihar (43,246).
Evenduringthethree“con-

spiracy”months of November
2020-January 2021, the total
tractor sales of Punjab and
Haryana,at15,670,wereonly7
per cent of the corresponding
all-India figure of 2,21,924 for
thesameperiod.
What then explains the

spike intractorsales,onapan-

India basis, from last June?
Therearethree likelyreasons.
The first is the goodmon-

soons that produced back-to-
back bumper harvests during
the rabi 2020 season (April-
June), kharif 2020 (October-
December) and rabi 2021
(April-June).Infact,Agriculture,
Fishing and Forestry was the
onlysectorthatachievedapos-
itive growth rate of 3.6% in fi-

nancialyear2020-21.
Thesecondpossiblereason

forthehightractorsalesisthat
allagriculture-relatedactivities
were exempted from govern-
ment lockdown restrictions,
both in the first and second
wave of Covid-19. Farmers
could, therefore, take advan-
tage of the excellentmonsoon
rainstobothproduceaswellas
harvest their record foodgrain

andothercrops.
The thirdwas government

procurement.Duringthepost-
lockdownperiod,government
agencies bought record/mas-
sivequantitiesofnotjustwheat
and paddy, but also cotton,
rapeseed-mustardandpulses.
Forinstance,around433.44

lakhmetric tonneswheatwas
procured for rabi marketing
season2021-22,against389.93
LMTbeingprocuredinthepre-
vious year, benefiting about
49.20 lakhfarmers.
All these three factors re-

sulted in higher farm incomes
and it is likely that themoney
earnedwasspent,amongother
things,onbuyingtractors.And
this happened not only in
Punjab andHaryana, but also
other stateswhere there have
hardly been any farmer
protests.

RISE IN TRACTORSALES
■Punjab ■Haryana ■All-India
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Police tie tractor sales to farm protest

Public Auction notice
Debts Recovery Tribunal

A, B & F Wings, Karpuri Thakur Sadan, Ashiana Digha Road, Patna – 800 025
Housing anD uRban DevelopmenT CoRpoRaTion limiTeD

vs
m/s Triraj Cold storage pvt. ltd. & others

(In R.P. Case No. 147/2013 arising out of Certificate No. OA. 158/2012)
e-auCTion sale noTiCe

As per order dated 21/08/2021, under mentioned property will be sold by public online e-Auction on the date and time
mentioned herein for recovery of Rs.3,93,50,776/- from m/s Triraj Cold storage pvt. ltd. & others, the sum is recoverable
together with interest, cost, charges, as per the certificate. The auction sale will be by way of online e-Auction.
Description of property:

(Kumar Rajiv Ranjan)
Recovery officerDated : 08/09/2021

Details of e-auction agency:
Company name/address:- M/s E-procurement Technologies Limited, B-704/705, Wall Street-II, Opp.-Orient Club, Nr. Gujarat
College, Ellis Bridge, Ahmedabad-380006
Website add:- https://drt.auctiontiger.net
e-mail address:- bihar@auctiontiger.net, support@auctiontiger.net.
Contact person: Ram Prasad Sharma and Contact no.: 6351896834
Details of the facilitation center: address:- HUDCO, Regional Office, Block B-2, II Floor, Maurya Lok Complex, Dak Bunglow
Road, PS: Kotwali, Patna-800001, e-mail ID: pro@hudco.org.
name of Contact person:- Satyanarayan Gupta, Senior Manager (Law), Mob No.9430780213, Website: https://www.hudco.org

aCCounT DeTail foR online money TRansfeR

aCCounT no. & name name ifsC CoDe
142010200000310 AxIS BANK LTD., LOK NAyAK BAWAN PATNA uTIB0000142

TeRms & ConDiTions of sale:-
1. The property shall be sold “as is where is basis”.
2. The intending bidders should register the participation with the service provider well in advance and get user ID and password
for participating in E-auction. It can be procured only when the requisite Earnest Money Deposit be paid by prescribed mode.
3.To takepart inauction,eachbiddershall depositearnestmoney (emD)@of10%of theReservepricewhichshall bepaid
byelectronic transfer to theconcernedbank’semDaccountor throughDD/payorderdrawn in favourofRecoveryofficer,
DRT.,patnaalongwithcopyofpancard,addressproof and identityproofwithe-mail iD,mobileno.ofbidder. Theenvelop
containing emD alongwith details of documents should be superscribed R.p. no.147/2013 and in case of the company
copy of resolution by the board members of the company or any other decument confirming representation/attorney of
the company should reach on or before 4.00 p.m. of 05/10/2021 in the office of Recovery officer, DRT., patna or should
credit the amount in respective bank’s/financial instution’s account. emD received thereafter shall not be considered.
4. The successful bidder shall have to pay 25% of the sale proceeds (including EMD) on the next working day of sale through
the mode as stated above.
5. The purchaser shall deposit the balance 75% of the sale proceeds before the undersinged on or before 15th day from the date
of sale of the Property, exclusive of such day, or if the 15th day be Sunday or other holiday, then on the first office day after the
15th day alongwith the poundage fee @ 2% upto Rs.1,000/- and @ 1% on the excess of such gross amount over Rs.1,000/- by
prescribed mode as stated above.
6. In case of default of payment within the prescribed period, the property shall be resold, after the issue of fresh proclamation of
sale. The deposit, after defraying the expenses of the sale, may, if the undersigned thinks fit, be forfeited to the Government and
the defaulting purchaser shall forfeit all claims to the property or to any part of the sum for which it may subsequently be sold.
7. The Recovery Officer has the absolute right to accept or reject any bid or bids or to postpone or cancel the e-auction without
assigning any reasons.
8. EMD of unsuccessful bidder shall be returned the same day of auction by DRT/Bank by credit to the account of bidder mention
in bid form.
9. Prospective bidder may avail online training from service provider.
10. Prospective bidders are advised to go through the website for details terms & conditions of sale before submitting their bids
or contact Branch Manager of the concerned Branch.

Description of property Reserve
price emD Date and

time of auction
All that part and parcel of land standing in the name of M/s Triraj Cold
Storage through its Director, Shri Ritu Raj Choudhary S/o Sh. Subodh
Kumar Choudhary, Lease for a period of 90 years from 06.11.2011 for land
measuring 40,000 sq. ft. comprising of Industrial Plot No.1,2,3,4,5(P),
Industrial Area, Gaya in Khesra/Plot No.542(P), Khata No.90, Thana
No.352 situated in MauzaTekuna, Gaya Dhobi Road, Pargana-Pahara,
and bounded as follows:- North: Industrial Plot No.P-5(P); South: 100’-0
wide Industrial Road, East-Gaya Dhobi Main Road; and West: 50’-0 wide
Industrial Road. Together with all the buildings and structures constructed
or to be constructed thereon, fixed plant and machinery attached the
earth or permanently fastened to anything attached to the earth, fixtures
and fittings erected/installed or to be erected/installed thereon, both
present and future, and every part thereof.

Rs.
2,90,00,000/-
(Rupees Two
Crore ninety
lacs only)

Rs.29,00,000/-
(Rupees

Twenty nine
lacs only)
on or before

05/10/2021 upto
4.00 P.M.

07/10/2021
between 12.30
P.M. to 4.00 P.M.
with auto extension
clause in case of
bid in last 5 minutes
before closing, if

required.

Bid increment
amount of Rs.
30,000/-

New Delhi
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PUBLIC NOTICE
THIS is for notice of the General Public that a political
party is proposed to be registered by the name of
Goencho Swabhiman Party. The office of the party is
located at H. No. 12/678 behind St. Joaquim Chapel,
Borda, Margao, Goa-403601. This party has submitted
application to the Election Commission of India, New
Delhi for its registration as Political Party under section
29A of the Representation of People Act, 1951-
Names/address of the office bearers of the Party are as
follows:
President : Swapnesh Sherlekar,
H. No. 284, Shivolkarwada, Mulgao, Bicholim,
Goa-403503
General Secretary : Krunal Naik,
H. No. 483, Wadi, Talaulim, Ponda, Goa-403401
Treasurer : Vinay Vithu Borkar,
H. No. 273, Holibhat, Ponda, Goa- 403401
If anyone has any objection to the registration of
Goencho Swabhiman Party they may send their
Objection with reason thereof, to the Secretary (Political
Party), Election Commission of India, Nirvanchan
Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi- 110001 within 30 days
of the publication of this notice.

Approaches topcourtagainstamendments toGNCTDAct, says they ‘overturn
constitutionallystipulatedbalancebetween’DelhigovtandCentre

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER15

THE DELHI government has
movedtheSupremeCourt,chal-
lenging amendments made to
the Government of National
Capital Territory of Delhi
(GNCTD) Act that give greater
powers to the Lieutenant
Governor.
In itspetition, theDelhi gov-

ernmenthascontendedthatthe
amendments violate the “basic
structure” of the Constitution.
The plea further states that the
changes“diminishtheconstitu-
tionallyguaranteedpowersand
functions of the elected legisla-
tive assembly and council of
ministers of the NCT of Delhi,
overturn the constitutionally
stipulated balance between the
Government of the National
CapitalTerritoryofDelhiandthe
UnionGovernment, and imper-

missibly overrule the… (2018)
judgment” of the court in the
“GovernmentofNCTofDelhivs
Unionof India” case.
The plea points out that the

Supreme Court Constitution
Benchhad in its 2018 judgment
“clarified that the provisions of
Article239AA--includingthose
concerning the powers and
functionsoftheLG--mustbein-
terpreted in light of the consti-
tutional commitment to feder-
alism, and to representative
democracy”. It also highlighted
that the court had “interpreted
Article239AAsoastoplacelim-
itationsuponthepoweroftheL-
G, inordertoensurethatthede-
fault situation would remain
that of a parliamentary democ-
racywith an elected legislature
and a responsible executive,
while a certain space was re-
tained for exceptional circum-
stances,wheretheL-Gwouldbe
required toplaya limitedrole”.

The Delhi government said
that the amendments “imper-
missibly reverse this delicate
constitutionalbalance,assetout
and interpretedby” thecourt.
“The impugned Provisions

areanattempttotreattheL-Gas
the default administering au-
thorityovertheNCTofDelhi,by
equating thepositionof theL-G
withthatofthe‘government’,by
authorising theL-G towithhold
consent from bills that, in his
judgment,maybe ‘incidentally’
outside the scope of legislative
assembly’s legislative powers
(even though such a bill, if
passed into law, would be con-
stitutionallyvalidunderthedoc-
trineofpithandsubstance),and
byempoweringtheL-Gtointer-
fere in the day-to-day adminis-
tration of the NCT by introduc-
ingtherequirementofobtaining
theL-G’sviewsbeforeexecuting
a decision of the Council of
Ministers under any bunch of

laws that are to be specified by
L-G, through general orders,” it
said.
Thepleaaddedthat thepro-

visions“impermissiblyencroach
on the scope of the Delhi
Legislative Assembly’s core leg-
islative functions by interfering
withthepowerof theAssembly
to frame its own rules of busi-
ness or to hold the executive to
account, a core function of any
legislature”.
They “violate the principles

offederalism,separationofpow-
ers, representative democracy,
andtheruleof law,whicharees-
sential features of the
Constitution”, and “therefore…
violatethe‘basicstructure’of the
Constitution,” the government
argued.
It said that the Centre,

through its amendments, gave
more power to the Lieutenant
Governor than the elected gov-
ernmentof thepeopleofDelhi.

In SCpetition, Delhi govt says
Centre givingmore power to
L-G violatesConstitution

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER15

AHEADOFDiwali,theDelhigov-
ernment has imposed a com-
pletebanonthestorage,saleand
use of all types of firecrackers
with immediateeffect.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal said the decisionwas
takenafterconsideringpollution
levelsinDelhiduringthefestival
over the last threeyears.
The Chief Minister has also

appealed to traders to avoid
stocking up on firecrackers.
EnvironmentMinisterGopalRai
saidtheNationalGreenTribunal
hadcalledforacompletebanon
theuseoffirecrackersduringthe
pandemicwherevertheairqual-
ity levels fall in the 'poor' cate-
gory.

Kejriwaltweetedthattheban
was imposedlate lastyear, lead-
ingto losses for traders.
Last year, the government

had imposed a blanket ban on
firecrackers,includingthosethat
were considered ‘green,’ be-
tweenNovember7and30,when
theairqualitybegantoworsen.
The NGT had also banned

firecrackers last year from
November9to30intheNational
Capital Region and in all places
where the average air quality in
November had dropped below
the ‘poor’ category.
Though the announcement

comesearlierthanitdidlastyear,
the blanket ban has still irked
some shop owners. Amit Jain,
who owns a firecracker shop
near JamaMasjid, said he does-
n’t knowwhat todowithpend-
ingstock.Jainownsapermanent

firecracker shop, unlike a few
traderswhoapplyfortemporary
licenses before Diwali. He had
stockfromlastyearspreadoutin
front of his shoponWednesday
evening.
"Wehadnotplacedanynew

orders thisyear since the 'green'
crackersfromlastyearwerepiled
up. I'mhoping to pack it up and
see if sale somewhere outside
Delhi is possible," he said. The
firecrackerscomefromSivakasi.
Jainhadalsohired15people

tohandlethestockfortheDiwali
season. Theywill nowbe asked
toreturntotheirhometowns,he
said.
AjayMehandiratta,whosets

upatemporary firecrackershop
atSadarBazareveryyeararound
15daysbeforeDiwali,saidhehad
already placed orders from
Sivakasi.

"TheDelhiPoliceissuestem-
porary licenses for firecracker
sale,andanotificationwasinthe
newspapers last Friday saying
that application for licenses
wouldbeacceptedtillSeptember
16.Wehadapplied fora tempo-
rary license too,"he said.Orders
for stock are usually placed
around two months before
Diwali,hesaid.
Ashopkeeperinapermanent

firecracker shop in Paharganj,
who asked not to be identified,
said the shelveswere still lined
with stock from last year. The
boxes are stampedwith a sign
that indicates they are 'green' --
firecrackers developed by the
Council for Scientific and
Industrial Research, which are
supposedtogeneratelesspartic-
ulatematter compared to regu-
larones.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER15

THE DELHI High Court
WednesdayaskedtheDelhigov-
ernment and Institute of Liver
andBiliary Sciences (ILBS) to re-
spondtoaminor’spetitionseek-
ingpermissiontodonateapartof
his liver to his ailing father. ILBS
has refused to grant thepermis-
sion to the boywho is 17 years

andninemonthsold.
Justice Rekha Palli also or-

deredthataresponsibleofficerof

ILBSwill remain present in the
hearingofthecaseonSeptember
24.Theminor’sfatherissuffering
froman advanced stage of liver
failure anddoctors have recom-
mended an immediate liver
transplant.
The doctors have already re-

jected offersmade by twoother
members of theminor’s family
fordonationonmedicalgrounds,
as per the petition. Leftwith no
other option, theminor himself

hadapplied for thedonationbut
theauthorisationcommitteede-
niedhimthepermissionconsid-
eringhisage.
Thecounselrepresentingthe

minorhasarguedthatthereisno
complete prohibition in law
against aminor donating a hu-
manorgan.Describingthecondi-
tion of the patient, theminor in
the petition has said that if the
transplant is not done immedi-
ately,his fathermaynotsurvive.

Citing pollution, CM announces ban
on sale and use of firecrackers in city

Student approaches HC to donate liver to father
Theminor’s father is
sufferingfromliver
failureanddoctors
haverecommendedan
immediate liver
transplantation
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ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER15

ADELHI court has rejected the
prosecution’spleaseekinganad-
journment on arguments on
charges against former AAP
councillorTahirHussain.
Additional Sessions Judge

VinodYadavdismissedthepros-
ecution’s application citing the
intentiontofileasupplementary
chargesheet, and observed that
the defence counsel had stated
that “their clientswere in jail for
overayearandsuffering”.
The casewas registered on a

complaint filed by Ajay Kumar
Jha, who claimed that he sus-
tainedinjuriesafteramob,which
waspeltingstonesandthrowing
petrolbombsfromtheterraceof
Hussain’s house, fired at himon
February 25, 2020. The supple-
mentarychargesheetisyettobe
filed.
“This can not be a ground to

seek adjournment as theprose-

cution can always seek amend-
mentof chargeafter thesupple-
mentary chargesheet comes to
this court after committal,” ASJ
Yadavsaid.
Seeking a 30-day adjourn-

ment, Special Public Prosecutor
D K Bhatia told the court that
theywill be filing a supplemen-
tarychargesheetwhichwillhave
twonewIPCsections--153Aand
505.
However,ASJYadavaskedthe

prosecutor to begin arguments
basedonmaterialalready inthe

chargesheet: “Police should not
goonaskingfordates.Peopleare
in jail.Why are you addressing
arguments in a circle ?" Tahir’s
lawyer, Rizwan, meanwhile
pointedoutthatthiscasewillnot
attract IPCsection436(mischief
by fire or explosive substance
withintenttodestroyhouse,etc)
as“thereisnotasingleallegation
or a statement disclosing the
commissionof thissection”.
ASJYadavsaidheagreedwith

thissubmission.
Rizwantoldthecourtthereis

no video footage of Tahir on
February25,thewitnessesinthis
casewere partieswith interests
who have similar statements,
andthelicencedpistolwasnever
used by Tahir. The court asked
Rizwan about themissing car-
tridgesinhispistolandwhyTahir
gothispistol frompolice station
daysbeforetheriot.Rizwansaid,
“Ihadsurrenderedmypistoldur-
ing theDelhielections.After the
elections, I retrieved it from the
police station as per the law. In

fact, there are phone calls from
the local SHOaskingmewhen I
willtakemypistol.Theriotstook
place 12 days after resultswere
announced."
Rizwan told the court that

“investigationwas carried out
mechanically”andtherewas“no
sense inthechargesheet”.
ASJYadavsaid,"Thetruthwill

comeout, it sets itscourse."
Rizwan told the court that

when the riots broke out, there
was heavy deployment in the
areaandallshopswereshut,yet
witnessesinthiscasestatedthat
theywere all out buyingmilk.
“Thewitness is injured and he
gives his statementwithin two
hours and identifies the shooter
and that hewas under instruc-
tionsbyTahir.” Rizwansaid that
“allthewitnessesinthiscaseare
omnipresent”. The court re-
marked that it has seen this in
several cases andmentioned an
instancewherethesameconsta-
bleisawitnessinatleastadozen
cases.
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StudentsatRamjasCollegeafterDelhiUniversityreopened,Wednesday.PraveenKhanna

NCRBDATASHOWSDELHI FARESWORSETHANOTHERMETROS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER 15

WHILE THERE is an overall dip
in the crime rate in Delhi, ow-
ing in part to the Covid pan-
demic last year, the national
capital reported the highest
number of violent crimes and
crimes against women among
all themetropolitancitiesof the
country.
According to the data re-

leased by the National Crime
Records Bureau (NCRB), the
numberof cases registeredun-
der the IndianPenal Code (IPC)
in Delhi plummeted by 18 per
cent between2019and2020.
Lastyear,morethan2.4lakh

cases --orover650 casesaday
-- were registered by the Delhi

Police.
Meanwhile, Bangalore

recorded 19,964 cases, and
Mumbai50,000 recordedcases
last year.
A total of 472 cases of mur-

der were registered, with ‘love
affair’ andpropertydisputebe-
ing themost commonmotives.
In 2019, 521 cases were regis-
tered.
The NCRB data shows that

kidnapping cases have gone
down from 5,900 in 2019 to
4,062 in 2020, out of which
more than 3,000 cases were of
victims aged between 12 and
18.
Despite the fall, Delhi

recorded the highest cases of
kidnapping followed by
Mumbai with 1,173 cases and
Lucknowwith735 cases.

According to thedata,Delhi
is the most unsafe city for
women.
More than 10,093 cases of

crimes against women were
registered in the national capi-
tal last year --more than twice
the number of cases registered
in Mumbai, Pune, Ghaziabad,
Bangalore or Indore.
In 2018, 13,640 cases of

crimes against women were
registered in Delhi, and this
number dropped by 300 the
next year.
As many as 997 rapes, 110

dowry deaths, 1,840 assaults
withintenttooutragemodesty,
and326harassmentcaseswere
recorded--withoverhalfof the
victims agedbelow30.
The data also shows that in

most cases, offenders were

known to the victims (family,
neighbours, or partners).
Cyber crimes including on-

line theft, fraud and sexual ha-
rassment, increased last year.
In Delhi, more than 168

cases were registered, around
50-60more than that in previ-
ous years.
Anaverageof fivetotenpeo-

ple are detained in each case,
said police.
The accused are mainly in-

volvedintransmitting/publish-
ingsexuallyexplicitcontent,cy-
berstalking, fraudandextortion.
As compared to other met-

ros, Delhi saw fewer cyber
crimes, said police.
Policealsosaid28,688cases

pending from last year have
been reopened this year for in-
vestigation.
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WITH THEcapital witnessing
anti-CAA protests and the
NortheastDelhi riots lastyear,as
manyas689casesofriotingwere
registeredin2020.
According toNCRBdata, this in-
cludescommunalriots,riotingin-
volving students, riots atmor-
cha/andolan and over family
disputes.Asmanyas748persons
were injured and classified as
“victims”.Thecountry saw5,612
casesof sedition,UAPA,OSAand

damagetopublicproperty--only
18were registered in Delhi. In
2019, 26 such caseswere regis-
tered.Atleast28casesofsedition,
damaging public property and
UAPA from previous years are
pending investigation. Last two
years, police have filed
chargesheetsin16cases.Sixpeo-
ple have been convicted, 35 ar-
restedand21chargesheeted.“We
are investigating all offences
against the state and disturbed
public tranquillity. Specialised
teamssuchasCrimeBranchand
Special Cell are looking into
these,”saidaspokesperson.

Last year, 689 rioting
cases registered in city

Court rejects prosecution plea to
adjourn case against Tahir Hussain
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DELHIUNIVERSITYreopenedits
doors for practical classes on
Wednesdaytoamutedresponse
fromstudents,particularlythose
from outside the city who are
choosingtostayawayfornow.
FromWednesday,theuniver-

sity and its colleges are open for
laboratoryandpracticalworkfor
final-year undergraduate and
postgraduate studentswho can
also attend these offline. In this
phasedreopening,theroomsare
to be used only at 50% capacity
and all theory classeswill con-
tinuecompletelyonline.
In a university wheremost

collegeshavemorethanhalftheir
students coming from outside
Delhi,manyarewaitingforafur-
thereasingofrestrictionsandfor
certaintythatthisreopeningwill
continue.
“Wehadafewstudentscome

in for the zoologyandcomputer
science practicals today. The
physics teacherswere also pres-
ent on campus, but the number
ofstudentswasverylow.Wehad
put out a Google Form for stu-
dents to let us knowwhether
theywillbecomingtocollegefor
their practicals, but themain is-

sueisthat55%ofourstudentsare
fromoutsideDelhi.Whileweare
prepared for the students to
come,thosefromoutsidearepre-
ferring towait for classes to go
completely offline because it is
difficult, with somuch uncer-
tainty, to return foronlyapartof
theirwork and for the rest to be
doneonline.Ourhostel capacity
will also be less since there can
only be one student per room,
andwedon’tknowif PGsarere-
opening,”saidKiroriMalCollege
principalVibhaChauhan.
Currentlytheonlyonesinthe

collegehostel are its three inter-
nationalstudentswhohavebeen
thereforaroundamonthnow.
At Guru Teg Bahadur Khalsa

College, around 60 students re-
ported for practicals on
Wednesday. PrincipalJaswinder
Singhsaidthatwhilethecollege’s
women’s hostel is ready to ac-
commodate students, not a sin-
glestudenthasapproachedthem
toavail the facility so far. “I think
theyare justwaitingandwatch-
ing,”hesaid.Approximately40%
of the college’s student strength
is fromoutsideDelhi.
G Sai Tanishka, amathemat-

ics honours student atMiranda
HousefromAndhraPradesh,ex-
plainedthatstudentslikeherare
weighingseveralconsiderations.

“Wearesoeagertogobacktocol-
legebuttherearemanyfactorsfor
us. Going back toDelhi is not an
easyprocessnow,andifcasesrise
again,IwillbestuckinDelhiwith
noonetohelpme.Forhostellers,
it’s easier, but students likeme
whodonotstayinthehostelwill
havetolookforPGaccommoda-
tion.My classmates and Iwere
discussingthisthroughvideocall
andtheconsensusisthatwehave
beendoingourpracticals online
forayearnow,soperhapswecan
continue doing themonline for
another semesterwhilewaiting
tosee if other thingsalso reopen
or the thirdwavehappens,” she
said.
AtDeshbandhuCollege,prin-

cipal Rajiv Aggarwal said: “We
had a turnout of around 15%
among science and commerce
studentstoday,butitwasonlythe
first day.We’ll get a better sense
of turnout in another 10 days I
think. I don’t think itwill be that
manymorestudents thoughbe-
cause 60% of our students are
fromoutsideDelhi and they are
hesitant toreturntothecity,and
have been making enquiries
about how long this reopening
will continue for. Sincewedon’t
have a hostel, theywill have to
make their own living arrange-
ments.”

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
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ADAYafterarrestingsixmen,in-
cluding twoallegedly trainedby
Pakistan’s Inter-Services
Intelligence(ISI), theDelhiPolice
Special Cell has learnt during
questioning that the accused
were asked to execute an attack
“like the 1993 Mumbai bomb
blasts”,andthattheISI,apartfrom
providingexplosivestothem,also
providedexplosives topeople in
otherstatesaswell.
Police and intelligence offi-

cialsareverifyingdetailsofrecov-
ered IEDs, weapons and
grenades,andassessingifthereis

amatchwiththerecoverymade
from the son of the nephew of
JarnailSinghBhindranwale,who
was arrested last month from
Jalandhar, it is learnt.
Police said the accused, Jaan

MohammedShaikhaliasSameer
Kaliya, is a close associate of
Dawood’sbrotherAneesIbrahim.
“He was hired by a Pakistan-
basedperson,MohdRehmudin,
who is absconding and he con-
nectedwith underworld opera-
tiveshidinginPakistantoensure
delivery of IEDs, weapons and
grenades to different places in
India.Hewouldcallwiththehelp
of anappandwastoldbyAnees,
inatelephonicconversation,that
hewantedhimtoexecuteaserial
blast just like the 1993Mumbai
bombblasts,”aseniorpoliceoffi-
cersaid.
SpecialCP(SpecialCell)Neeraj

Thakur had said Tuesday, “We
have arrested JaanMohammed
Sheikh (47), a resident of

Maharashtra; Osama alias Sami
(22), a resident of JamiaNagar;
MoolchandaliasSaaju(47),a res-
ident of Rae Bareli; Zeeshan
Qamar (28), resident of
Allahabad;MohdAbuBakar(23),
resident of Bahraich; andMohd
Amir Javed (31), a resident of
Lucknow.”
During investigation, police

claim to have found Jaan,
Moolchand, Mohd Abu Bakar
andMohd Amir Javedworking
for D-company, with Jaan fre-
quently being in touch with
them. “We also came to know
thattheywereintouchwithan-
other terrormodule, associated
with the son of the nephew of
JarnailSinghBhindranwale,”said
theofficer.

DU reopens, attendance thin

Men held for terror plot were told to
plan attack ‘like 1993 Mumbai blasts’

FormerAAPcouncillorTahir
Hussain
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THE NORTH Delhi Municipal
CorporationWednesdaypassed
theproposaltosetupmulti-level
parking facilities in four con-
gested areas of North Delhi--
Karol Bagh’s Ajmal Khan Road
(BankStreet),OldRajendraNagar,
Shastri Park, andPusaLanewith
a total capacity to house 1,922
cars.
Theseproposalshaveevoked

criticisms fromtheAAPas these
facilitieswillbedevelopedbypri-
vatecontractorsonafreeholdba-
sisunderanagreementbywhich
70%ofthecarspacewillbegiven
to the North MCD and the re-
maining30%willbewithprivate
player.Theprivateconcessionaire
can use portions of facilities de-
veloped commercially thatwill
be based on floor area ratio and
will come around one to two
floors,dependingonplotsize.

NDMC passes
proposal for
multi-level
parking lots

Manheld
hostage;
truckrobbed
onNH-48
Gurgaon:Threeunidenti-
fied men kidnapped a
manand robbed a truck,
allegedlyatgunpoint,on
national highway-48 at
Manesar. Police said the
accusedmenareyettobe
arrested.Accordingtothe
police, the incident took
place around 2 am
Tuesdaywhentwomen,
identified as Pankaj
Kumar, who works as a
driver at a cargomoving
firm, and his brother-in-
lawKaran,bothresidents
of Basti district in Uttar
Pradesh,weregoingfrom
Alipur toGujarat to ferry
cargo.

Faridabad:
Gangheldfor
conning300
jobseekers
Gurgaon: Faridabad po-
lice onWednesday said
theyhadbustedagangof
three persons, who had
allegedlydupedover300
people across the coun-
try on the pretext of of-
fering them lucrative
jobs.Policesaid thegang
hadbeenoperatingsince
the first lockdownwas
imposed after Covid last
year. The accused have
been identified by first
names as Abhishek,
Himanshu and Aarohi.
The three had been
working froma call cen-
tre in Delhi. Police said
Aarohiwasthekingpinof
the gang, who handled
themanagementof their
company.Policesaid that
theyprocureddataofpo-
tential job seekers from
an online job portal and
target unemployed per-
sons.ENS
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 16,327 16,052
ICU BEDS 3,516 3,433

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sept14 38 15 0 70,308
Sept15 57 53 0 74,199
Total 404* 14,12,858 25,083 2,66,74,700
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TOTAL CASES

14,38,345
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
1,64,967

2019VS2020: CRIMESAREDOWN
■2018 ■2019 ■2020

2018 2019 2020
Offencesagainst thestate 11 26 18

Juveniles involved incrimes 2,727 2,783 2,455

KIDNAPPING

6,063
5,901
4,062

CYBERCRIME

513 521 472
189 115 168

MURDER

CrimeCapital: Delhi remainsmost unsafe forwomen
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DELHI’S DEPUTY chief minister
ManishSisodiaWednesdaysaid
that the city government is ex-
pectedtoearnaroundRs10,000
crore in a year from bidding of
liquorshopswiththeimplemen-
tationofnewliquorpolicy.
Thegovernmenthasreceived

215 bids for retail vends in 32
zonesacross thecity,headded.
“The government had ex-

pectedtheriseinexciserevenue
to be aroundRs 2,500 crore, but
theincreaseafterbiddingisnow
expected to be aroundRs 3,500
crore,”Sisodiasaid.
“Underthenewpolicy,theli-

censefeehasbeenincreasedsub-
stantially.WhileitwasaroundRs
8-10lakhearlier,itisnowaround
Rs6-6.5crorepervend.Thema-
jority of revenue came fromex-
cisedutyperbottle.Forthecom-
ing 12months, the revenuewill
be around Rs 10,000 crore,” he
added.While theDelhi govern-

ment saw a reduction of 23 per
centintheamountitexpectedto
collect in taxes and duties this
year, the revenue is expected to
increasethisyearbecauseof the
newexcisepolicy,Sisodiastated.
The licensesof private liquor

shopswillendonSeptember30.
Thenewliquorshopswillreopen
onNovember 17. In the interim
— between October 1 and
November 17 — only govern-
ment-run liquor vendswill be

functional inthecity.
Withthenewpolicyinplace,

government-run liquor vends
will be closed down. All vends,
whichwillnowbeprivatelyrun,
will have to be spread over an
area of at least 500 squareme-
tres, sales counterswill have to
be placed inside the shop and
shouldn’tfacethestreetoutside.
Also Covid protocols should be
followedandsafetyshouldbeen-
sured by retailers. Sisodia said
thatwiththenewpolicy, theex-
perienceofbuyingandsellingal-
cohol isset tochange.
“Overthepasttwoyears,rev-

enueinthestateswasverybadly
affected.Intheyear2020-21,the
dip inrevenuethroughdifferent
sources was 41 per cent. This
year,sofar, thedipis23percent,
despite conservative budget es-
timates… Delhi gets no help
from the Centre to beginwith,
despite paying significant
taxes… In the midst of these
problems, thenewExcisePolicy
has proved to be a silver lining,”
theministeradded.

OsamaandZeeshanQamar
wereallegedly trainedbyISI

Delhi to earn Rs 10k cr revenue
under new excise policy: Sisodia

Thegovernmenthas
received215bids forretail
vends in32zones.Archive

CRIMESAGAINSTWOMEN

13,640
13,395

10,093

SAGARRAJPUT
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THELASTtimeJaanMohammed
Sheikhwasarrestedwas20years
agoin2001forallegedlyfiringat
aMumbai businessman during
anextortionattempt.
On Tuesday, the 47-year-old

fromDharaviwasarrestedagain
-- this time by the Delhi Police
SpecialCell,alongwithfiveother
alleged terror operatives who
hadallegedlybeenintouchwith
gangster FaheemMachmach, a
close associate of Dawood
Ibrahimsincethelate1990s,po-
licesourcessaid.
TheSpecialCellapprehended

himfromatrain toDelhi,which
he had boarded fromMumbai
Central railway station in
Mumbai.MaharashtraATSchief
Vineet Agarwal said at a press
conferencethatDelhiPolicehad
notinformedhisunitabouttheir
interest in Shaikh, and had car-
riedoutthearrestbasedontheir
owninformation.
AgarwalsaidthatSheikhhad

beenontheirradarforhisaffilia-
tionswiththeD-gang.

After gangster Machmach
diedonAugust 28, Sheikh is be-
lievedtohavebeentakingorders
directly fromDawood Ibrahim's
brotherAnees for extortionbids
onlocalbusinessmen.
During Sheikh's last serious

brushwith the law in 2001, he
had fired at the office of a busi-
nessmaninthePydhonieareaof
southMumbai.Acasewasregis-
tered and he along with three
others were arrested by the
CrimeBranch.
"The firingwas orchestrated

andsupervisedbyMachmachon
the instruction of Anees," said a
policeofficer.
According to police sources,

afterthat,hecameupontheATS
radar oncemore in November
2020,whenFazlurRehmanUbed

urRehmanKhanaliasMujjuwas
arrestedbytheanti-extortioncell.
Khan,sourcessaid,toldpolice

that Sheikh was taking orders
from theD-gang,mainly for ex-
tortiondemands.Followingthis,
police agencies alongwith ATS
startedkeepingaclosewatchon
hismovements.
In his Dharavi neighbour-

hood, Sheikh was known as
someonewhokeptalowprofile.
The Indian Express found his
home in Dharavi locked on
Wednesday, and none of the
neighboursknewwherehisfam-
ilyhadgone.Localsclaimedthat
his family is being interrogated
by different investigation agen-
cies.
A police officer said there

weretwocasesof extortionreg-
isteredagainsthim:"Wearetry-
ing to get details on those cases
andwhether hewas arrested in
anyothercase.Hehasalsocom-
mitted petty offences like elec-
tricity thefts and assault in the
central suburbs."
ATS chief Agarwal revealed

thatSheikh,whoonceworkedas
adriver,wasdeepindebt.Hehad
taken a loan to buy a two-

wheeler and owed around Rs
20,000.
"After quitting his job as a

driver, Sheikh took out a loan,
boughtacaranddrovea taxi for
some time. But as he could not
payhismonthlyinstalments,the
bank authorities took away the
taxi. Later he took another loan
andboughtabikefromwhichhe
wassellinggutka,"saidAgarwal.
A source said that after the

lockdown, Sheikh had started
sellingclothes.
"Hewould go to Surat, buy

clothes in bulk and sell them in
Mumbai. While getting these
clothes, hewould also illegally
smuggle gutka from Surat by
wrappingitinthoseclothes,"said
thesource.
A travel agent, who helped

himbookatrain ticket toDelhi -
-itwasmid-journeyonthistrain
that he was caught -- told The
Indian Express: "Eight to nine
monthsago,heaskedmetobook
tickets as hewanted to travel to
Ajmerwithhisfamily.That'show
Iknewhim.OnSeptember10,he
called and askedme to book a
railway ticket for him. He said
thathewantedtotraveltoDelhi."

Accused from Mumbai ‘took orders from
Dawood’s brother’, has criminal record

Jaan
Mohammed
wasearlier
arrested in
2001

New Delhi
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FAN BASE
AFTERCONGRESSMPShashiTharooragreedtoanchoranin-
terviewshow–ToThePoint–forthenewlylaunchedSansad
TV, the producers had to film a promotion video for it. The
filmingwasdoneonaweekendatVijayChowkandRajpath,
with theNorthBlockandSouthBlockbuildings in theback-
drop,andfinallyinfrontof theGandhistatue,whichhasbeen
shifted to a new spot due to constructionwork for the new
Parliament building. Being aweekend, it was less crowded
ontheroads,buttouristsvisitingtheareaandTharoor'spop-
ularityposedproblemsforuninterruptedshoot.Thetourists
were keen to get autographs and click selfies with the
ThiruvananthapuramMP,andhewillinglyobliged.Tharooris
interviewingrenownedculturalpersonalities forSansadTV.

RULE CHECK
WITHASSEMBLY elections nearing, Uttar Pradeshhas been
witnessing a series of foundation stone laying ceremonies
and inaugurations. But BSPMPDanish Ali has taken strong
exception toChiefMinister YogiAdityanath'smove to inau-
gurateroadsconstructedunderPradhanMantriGramSadak
Yojana. Ali pointed out that foundation laying or inaugura-
tion of such roads is the right of the local legislator. “This is
not justan insult to theMPsbutalsoaclearviolationof con-
stitutional provisions and rules,”Ali tweeted. To drive home
hispoint,hepresentedaJuly2016orderissuedbyMinistryof
Rural Development, which said that the “foundation stone
foraPMGSYroadshouldbe laidand the roadshouldalsobe
inauguratedby theHonourableMemberof Parliament (Lok
Sabha)with the functionpresidedover by the localHon'ble
Ministerorotherdignitaryasper stateprotocol”.

DIAGNOSIS, PLEASE
ALMOST TWOweeks ago, UnionHealthMinisterMansukh
Mandaviya visited a CGHS centre under a different name to
checkitsfunctioning.OnWednesday,Mandaviyaagainvisited
anothercentralgovernmenthealthfacility.Butthistimearound,
he did not hide his identity. Theminister’s visit to Dr Ram
Manohar LohiaHospitalwas tohaveanopenandcandiddis-
cussionwiththedoctorsandhospitalstaffabouttheproblems
theyarefacingandthesolutionstoresolvethoseissues.
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MONTHS AFTER the Supreme
CourtscrappedOBCquotasinlo-
calbodies, theMaharashtracab-
inet onWednesdaygave the go-
ahead for promulgation of an
ordinance to provide for OBC
quotaapartfromreservationsfor
ScheduledCastesandScheduled
Tribeswithinthe50percentceil-
inginlocalbodies.
Thecabinettookthedecision

aboutmaking amendments in
the law for OBC reservation in
rural local bodies such as Zilla
Parishad, Panchayat Samiti and
GramPanchayat.
Aseniorministersaidthede-

cision about making a similar
provision for urban local bodies
such asmunicipal corporations
andmunicipalcouncilswillcome
inthenextcabinetmeeting.
The Indian Expresswas the

first to report onAugust 27 that
thegovernmenthaddevisedthis
reservation formula to accom-
modate the OBC community,
andwas planning to build con-
sensus among all political par-
ties,includingtheoppositionBJP.
AStateElectionCommission

sourcesaidtheordinancewon’t
beapplicabletotheongoingby-
elections for OBC seats vacated
as per the SupremeCourt order
in six Zilla Parishads of Dhule,
Nandurbar, Akola, Washim,
Nagpur and Palghar and

PanchayatSamitis intheir juris-
diction.“Thedecisionwillbeap-
plicable to all the future local
bodiespolls,” said theseniorof-
ficial requestinganonymity.
As per a statement from the

chief minister secretariat, the
amendments will be made in
theMaharashtra Zilla Parishad
andPanchayatSamitiActandin
the Maharashtra Village
PanchayatsActwithaprovision
that “the OBCs will get maxi-
mum27percentreservationbut
thetotalreservationofSC,STand
OBCwill not exceed50per cent
reservation ceiling”. The ordi-
nance will be promulgated by
the Rural Development
Department, it said.
Speaking to themedia after

thecabinetmeeting,NCPminis-
ter Chhagan Bhujbal said that
by-elections were announced
recently in somedistricts asper
theapexcourtorder.
“So, some immediate deci-

sion needed to be taken. Two
meetingswereheldwithallpo-
litical parties, including
Opposition leaders Devendra
FadnavisandPravinDarekar,and
variousoptionswerediscussed.
In Tamil Nadu, Telangana and a
few other states, they promul-
gated ordinances to provide
reservation to OBCswithin the
ceilingof50percentreservation
and elections are being held
there.We are promulgating an
ordinance on the same lines,”
saidBhujbal.
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INVOKING HINDU deities and
imagery and linking themwith
someoftheinitiativesofthegov-
ernment,seniorCongressleader
Rahul Gandhi onWednesday
targeted theBJPandRSS, accus-
ing themof using theHindu re-
ligion for political benefit and
doing“dalali”of thereligion.He
said the BJP claims itself to be a
Hindu party but in reality they
are fakeHindus.
Forthesecondtimeinrecent

times, Gandhi sought to inject
religious rhetoric into the
Congress’spoliticaldiscourse. In
Jammu last week, he had said
the government’s policies like
demonetisation and GST have
weakenedthepowersofDurga,
LakshmiandSaraswati.
At the foundation day of the

party’s women’s wing, Gandhi
pickedupfromwherehehadleft
off inJammu.“WhenModiji im-
plementeddomentisation... did
heincreaseorweakenthepower
ofLakshmi?Whenherolledout
the farm laws, did he give or
snatch from the farmers the
force which helps them fulfil
theirgoals(lakshya)...whenGST
wasimplemented,didheinstall

ortakeawayLaskhmiandDurga
from the homes of the small
shopkeepers,”heasked.
“WoapneaapkoHinduparty

kehte hain. Aur poore deshmain
Lakshmi aur Durga par akraman
karte hain. Ye jhoote Hindu hain.
Ye Hindu dharm ka prayog karte
hain,yedharmkidalalikartehain,
magaryeHindunahinhain(They
call themselves a Hindu party.
And they attack Laskhmi and
Durga.... They are fake Hindus.
TheyuseHindureligion,theyare
brokers of religion, but they are
notHindus),”hesaid.
Responding, BJP national

general secretary Arun Singh
said: “Rahul Gandhi should not
makethesestatements.Heisto-
tally disconnected from the
ground. He has no information.
That is themainproblem.”
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THE SITUATION in Afghanistan
can change further and there
could bemore turmoil, Chief of
Defence Staff General Bipin
Rawat said onWednesday. He
alsosaidthatChinawillstepinto
Afghanistaninthetimetocome.
Speakingataneventat India

InternationalCentre,Rawatsaid,
“What is going to happen in
Afghanistan, only timewill tell.
Let uswait andwatchwhether
everything is moving the way
peoplethoughttheywillmove.”
“NobodythoughttheTaliban

willtakeoverthecountrysofast.

Whatisgoingtohappeninthefu-
ture? You don’t knowwhat is
likely to happen in the future.
Therecouldbemoreturmoiland
morechanges,whichcannotasof
nowbeanticipated,”hesaid.
Onthechangingglobalgeopo-

litical scenario, he said, “We are
seeing somekindof a jointman-
ship between Sinic and Islamic
civilisations. You can see China
makingfriendswithIran,theyare
moving towards Turkey... And

theywillstepintoAfghanistanin
theyears to come.... Is that going
to lead to a clash of civilisations
withtheWesterncivilisation?”
“We are heading back to a

bipolar or multipolar world,”
Rawat said. “Whatwe are cer-
tainly seeing ismore aggression
on the part of nations. Specially,
theonethatistryingtogointothe
bipolarworld...thatisChina.They
arebecomingmoreandmoreag-
gressive andwe share land bor-
derswith them. Therefore, it is
time for to start looking at our
strategies,astohowwearegoing
to dealwith twoborders,which
are aggressive neighbours...
Pakistanonthewesternfrontand
Chinaonthenorth.”
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TRINAMOOL CONGRESS Rajya
SabhaMPArpitaGhoshresigned
from her seatWednesday. The
party said her resignation was
part of organisational reforms
thatareunderway.
Ghosh,atheatrepersonality,

was nominated to the Rajya
Sabhaby the TMC last year, and
was seen as one of the very vo-
cal members of the party. She
was among the six TMC MPs
suspendedduringtheMonsoon
session of Parliament in August
forunrulyconduct.
TMC chief whip Sukhendu

ShekharRoysaidtheresignation
wasa“partydecision”.
“Itwasanorganisationalde-

cision.Ourorganisationis inthe
process of undergoing somany
changes. So it is part of the or-
ganisational reforms. It is not
thatshewillnothaveanyroleto
playjustbecausesheisnolonger
a Rajya Sabha member. She is
verymuch in the party and she
willplayotherrolesintheparty,”
Roy toldThe IndianExpress.
Hours after her resignation,

theTMCmadepublicalettershe
wrotetopartygeneralsecretary
Abhishek Banerjee on Tuesday
inwhichshesaidshe“wouldbe
more interested” inworking for
theparty.

Maharashtra to issue ordinance
for OBCquota in local body polls
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CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER15

THE HARYANA government
Wednesday decided to form a
paneltoholdtalkswithfarmlead-
ers on reopening the highway
stretch along theKundli-Singhu
border,wherefarmershavebeen

protesting against the Centre’s
farmlawsforover10months.
Chief MinisterManohar Lal

Khattarchairedameetingonthe
issueWednesdayevening.
“The committee shall be

headed by Additional Chief
Secretary (Home) Rajeev
Arora...,”HaryanaChiefSecretary
VijaiVardhansaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER15

DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
SinghWednesdaydefendedthe
three farmlawssayingtheywill
increase farmers’ income and
strengthen foodsecurity.
Singhwas speaking on gov-

ernmentreformsattheIndo-US
Economic Summit. He said:
“There was a need for agricul-
tural reforms for the pastmany
decades, but the previous gov-
ernmentswereunabletodothe
kind of work that should have
beendone.Butourgovernment
tookabolddecisionandpassed
three new agricultural laws...
And because of these agricul-
turallawswhiletheIndianfarm-
ers will become economically
strongandtheir incomeswillgo
up, it will also strengthen the
country's foodsecurity.”
Theministeralsospokeabout

other reforms taken by the gov-
ernmentasheinvitedAmerican
industry to invest in India.

BJP, RSS are fake
Hindus, says Rahul
Rulingpartysayshe is ‘disconnected’

Haryana forms panel to talk with
SKM on clearing Singhu stretch

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER15

ATLEAST12states,includingfive
ruled by the BJP, suggested the
minimum support price (MSP)
for wheat — in the range of Rs
2,200to8,258perquintalforthe
rabimarketing season 2022-23
— higher than the MSP of Rs
2,015perquintaldeclaredbythe
Centreearlier thismonth.
The Centre’s announcement

of MSPs for six rabi crops on
September 8was on the lines of
recommendationsmade by the

Commission for Agricultural
Costs andPrices (CACP) in its re-
port on the ‘Price Policy for Rabi
Crops: The Marketing Season
2022-23’.ThewheatMSPsawan
increaseofjust2.03percent,from
Rs 1,975 to Rs 2015 per quintal,
thelowest inthelast12years.
The report also shows that

thestateshavesuggestedhigher
MSPs for five other rabi crops --
barley,gram,lentil,rapeseedand
mustardandsafflower.
Wheatisthemajorrabicrop.

In the rabi marketing season
2021-22,nearly50lakhfarmers
availedof thewheatMSP.

“There are variations in cost
estimatesprovidedbythestates
and CACP cost estimates. The
main reasons for variations in
these two sets of estimates are
different methodologies and
cost conceptsusedby thestates
andCACP,” the report said.
BJP-ruled Bihar, Gujarat,

Haryana, Karnataka andUP, be-
sides Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand,
Maharashtra,Punjab,Rajasthan,
TelanganaandWestBengalsug-
gested MSP for wheat in the
range of Rs 2,200 to Rs
8,258/quintal.FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

5 BJP-ruled states among 12 that
suggested higher MSP for wheat

RahulGandhi inNewDelhi,
Wednesday.AmitMehra

TMC’s Arpita
Ghosh resigns as
Rajya Sabha MP

Farm laws will
aid food security,
says Rajnath

Bipin
Rawat

Afghanistan may see more turmoil: CDS

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER15

CPI LEADER and former JNU
Students Union president
KanhaiyaKumarhasmet Rahul
Gandhi, ostensibly to prepare
ground for his entry into the
Congress,whichhassufferedde-
sertionbymanyyoungleadersin
thepasttwoyears.
Sources said Gujarat MLA

JigneshMevani too is in touch
withtheCongressleadership.The
Congress hadhelpedMewani in
thelastAssemblyelectionsbynot
fielding a candidate from the
VadgamseatinnorthGujarat.
Kumar, sources close to him

said,wasfeelingsuffocatedinthe
CPI.HemetRahulonTuesdayand
the two are learnt to have dis-
cussedhisentryintotheCongress.
WhenaskedaboutKumar’spos-
sibleexit,CPIgeneral secretaryD
Rajasaidhehasonlyheardspec-
ulation.“Icanonlysaythathewas
presentat thenational executive
meeting of our party earlier this
month.Hespokeandparticipated

inthedeliberations,”Rajasaid.
WhileKumardidnotrespond

to calls, sources in the Congress
saidheiskeentoplayakeyrolein
Biharpolitics.Thepartyhadbeen
inpoliticalwildernessinBiharfor
thepastthreedecades.Eveninlast
year’sAssemblyelections, it per-
formedbadlywhencomparedto
alliesRJDandCPI(ML).
SourcessaidtheCongressbe-

lievesthattheentryofKumarand
Mewaniwillgiveitaboost,atleast
opticswise,sinceoneofthenarra-
tives regarding the party in the
pasttwoyearshasbeenofyoung
leaders — among them
JyotiradityaScindia,SushmitaDev,
Jitin Prasada and Priyanka
Chaturvedi—leavingtheparty.

KanhaiyaKumar (left);
JigneshMevani

Kanhaiya meets Rahul,
likely to join Cong;
Mevani in touch too

New Delhi
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UTTARAKHAND

FormerDyArmy
Chiefswornin
asGovernor
Dehradun:FormerDeputy
Chief ofArmyStaff LtGen
(Retd) Gurmit Singhwas
Wednesday sworn in as
the Governor of
Uttarakhand.Chief Justice
of theUttarakhandHigh
Court, JusticeRaghvendra
SinghChauhan, adminis-
tered the oathof office to
Singhat a ceremonyheld
attheRajBhawan.Ahighly
decoratedformerArmyof-
ficer,Singhhassucceeded
Baby RaniMaurya, who
hadresignedfromthepost
lastweek.BorninAmritsar
in1956,Singhretiredfrom
service in2016after a40-
yearcareer. ENS

LtGen(Retd)Gurmit
SinghinDehradun. PTI

BRIEFLY

GOA

CMseeks
Centreaction
overtarballs
Panaji: Goa CM Pramod
Sawant said on
Wednesday that the state
governmentwillwrite to
the Ministry of Home
Affairs, the Ministry of
Environment, Forests and
Climate Change and the
Direction General of
Shipping, asking them to
take action against oil
spillage at high seas that
leads to tarballswashing
upon the state’s beaches.
Sawant said theproblem
was faced by the entire
west coast. Tarballs are
dark,stickyballsofoilthat
formwhencrudeoilfloats
ontheoceansurface. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

Teenagerends
lifeafterher
‘rapist’getsbail
Nagpur:A16-year-oldgirl
allegedlycommittedsui-
cide after a relative ac-
cused of raping her was
recentlyreleasedfromjail
onbail inNagpurcity,po-
lice said onWednesday.
The girl, who livedwith
her father, stepmother
and brother, allegedly
hanged herself from the
ceiling at her home on
Monday, a senior inspec-
tor said. PTI

DELHI

Russiaseeks
nodforexportof
SputnikLight
New Delhi: The Russian
ambassadorhasurgedthe
Indian government to al-
low the export of single-
dose Covid-19 vaccine
SputnikLightproducedby
HeteroBiopharma,oneof
theRDIF's partners in the
productionofthejab,tohis
countrytillthevaccinegets
emergencyuseauthorisa-
tionfromIndia'sdrugreg-
ulator. PTI

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER15

WHILE2020—ayearmarkedby
months of a national lockdown
duetothepandemic—sawfewer
"traditionalcrimes"suchasthose
committed againstwomen and
children, among others, it wit-
nessedabigspikeincivilconflicts.
Accordingtothelatestdataon

‘Crime in India’ released by the
National CrimeRecords Bureau
(NCRB), communal riots regis-
tered an increaseof 96% in2020
over theprevious year. Similarly,
casteriotssawanincreaseofclose
to50%, agrarian riots 38%and ri-
ots during ‘andolan/morcha’ in-
creasedby33%.
Thereportsaysthatduetothe

complete lockdown fromMarch
25andMay31lastyear,thenum-
berof casesregistered forcrimes
againstwomen,childrenandsen-
ior citizens, theft, burglary, rob-
bery anddacoity, amongothers,
droppedbyabout2lakh.Murder
registeredamarginal increaseof
1%evenasoffences fallingunder
the category of “violent crimes”
decreasedby0.5%.
Theyearalsosawasignificant

drop incases related to ‘Offences
against the State’,with a dropof

27%over2019.UP, however,was
theonlymajor state to recordan
increase in this category,mostly
due to the large number of
‘DamagetoPublicProperty’cases
registered by the state,many of
them during the anti- CAA
protests.
'OffencesagainsttheState'in-

cludecasesrelatedtoseditionand
wagingwar against the nation,
those fallingunderprovisions of
theUnlawfulActivitiesPrevention
Act(UAPA),OfficialSecretsActand
DamagetoPublicPropertyAct.
According to theNCRBdata,

2020saw857casesofcommunal
riots being registered across the

country as compared to 438 in
2019.Most of the2020cases are
attributedtotheNortheastDelhi
riots of February last year. Delhi
Policealone registered520cases
ofcommunalriotsintheyear.
Bihar is at second spotwith

117cases,HaryanaandJharkhand
51each,followedbyMaharashtra
(26) and Gujarat (23). Uttar
Pradesh did not record a single
case of communal violence in
2020,accordingtothedata.
Cases of caste conflict in-

creased from492 in2019 to736
in2020.Biharrecordedthehigh-
estnumberinthiscategoryat208,
followedbyMaharashtra (125),

UP(116),Karnataka(95)andTamil
Nadu(69).
NCRBdata reflects thenum-

ber of cases registeredbypolice
andhence, thedataoftenhinges
on the responsiveness of thepo-
licepersonnelontheground.
The year, that sawunprece-

dentedprotestsagainstthethree
farm lawspassedby theCentre,
recorded 2,188 agrarian riots, a
jumpfrom1,579in2019.
Interestingly,Punjabreported

zero cases of agrarian riots and
Haryana34.Thehighestnumber
of caseshavebeenreportedfrom
Bihar (1,286), followed by
Maharashtra (279), Karnataka
(148),UP(142)andJharkhand(83).
In casesof riotingduring ‘an-

dolan/morcha’,itisKeralathathas
recorded thehighest number of
cases at 1,798, accounting for al-
most95%ofallsuchcasesin2020.
The year saw the number of

attacks on police personnel de-
crease from1,054to616 in2020,
adropofalmost40%.
In 2020, 1,804 cases of

‘Promoting Enmity Between
Groups’wereregisteredacrossthe
countryascomparedtojust1,058
in 2019. The highest number of
such caseswere reported from
TamilNadu(303)followedbyUP
(243),Telangana(151)andAssam

(147).
In the category of ‘Offences

AgainsttheState’,2020saw2,000
fewer cases being registered as
compared to 2019, which
recorded7,656cases.Outof5,613
casesregisteredthisyear,80.6%of
caseswere registeredunder The
Prevention of Damage to Public
PropertyAct(4,524cases)--sug-
gesting state crackdownonvio-
lent protests -- followedby 796
(14.2%)casesundertheUnlawful
ActivitiesPreventionAct(UAPA).
UAPAcases, infact, registered

a decrease of 35% in 2020 over
2019. The highest number of
UAPAcaseswereregisteredinJ&K
(287),followedbyManipur(169),
Jharkhand (86), Assam (76) and
UP (72).UPwas theonly state in
the top fivewith no ongoing in-
surgency to record such high
numbers.
UPisalsotheonlymajorstate

tohaverecordedanincreaseinthe
numberof casesunder ‘Offences
AgainsttheState’.Totalnumberof
casesunderthecategoryrecorded
in the state increased from2,107
in2019to2,217to2020.Allother
bigstates,thedatashow,havereg-
isteredadecrease in thenumber
ofcasesinthecategory.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

A JUMP INNUMBERS

OffencesAgainst TheStatedecreasedby27%,butUPonlymajor state
where they increased Source:NCRB

OFFENCES 2019 2020 %increase
Communalriots 438 857 96%
Casteriots 492 736 50%
Agrarianriots 1,579 2,188 38%
Andolan/Morchariots 1,442 1,905 33%
PromotingEnmity 1,058 1,804 70%
BetweenGroups
TOTALRIOTS 45,985 51,606 12%
(includingothercauses)

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER15

INCIDENTS OF circulation of
“false/fakenews”andrumours,a
crime under the Indian Penal
Code,sawnearlyathree-foldrise
in 2020 over 2019, according to
the latest National Crime
RecordsBureau (NCRB)data.
A total of 1,527 cases of fake

newswere recorded in the pan-
demic year— a 214 per cent in-
crease — against 486 cases in
2019and280casesin2018,when
thecategorywasfirst included.
Telanganawith273casestops

thelistofstatesfollowedbyTamil
Nadu (188) and Uttar Pradesh
(166). Hyderabad tops the list of
citieswith208cases,followedby
Chennai(42)andDelhi(30).
While addressing fakenews

has been crucial in containing
the spread of the virus, several
states labelled those raising an
alarmovershortageofbedsand
oxygenasspreading fakenews.
InApril,UPChiefMinisterYogi

Adityanathsaidthatthestringent
National SecurityActwill be in-
vokedagainst socialmediaposts
on shortage of oxygen. In April
2020, a local BJP leader was
bookedunderseditionafterheal-

legedlypostedonFacebookurg-
ingpeople tomakedonations as
there were “no ventilators” in
LudhianatotreatCovidpatients.
IPCSection505,abroadpro-

vision relating to “statements
conducing to public mischief”,
punishes acts of rumourmon-
gering and circulation of false
news. “Whoever makes, pub-
lishes or circulates any state-
ment or report containing ru-
mour or alarming news with
intent to create or promote, or
which is likely to create or pro-
mote, on grounds of religion,
race, place of birth, residence,
language,casteorcommunityor
any other groundwhatsoever,
feelings of enmity, hatred or ill-
willbetweendifferentreligious,
racial, language or regional
groupsorcastesorcommunities,
shall be punishedwith impris-
onment which may extend to
threeyears,orwithfine,orwith
both,” it states.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER15

INAyear impactedmassivelyby
theCovid-19pandemicandlock-
downs,overallcrimenumbersin
the country increased by 28per
centin2020overnon-pandemic
year2019,accordingtothelatest
reportoftheNCRB.However,this
increase has been largely attrib-
uted to crimes registered for
Covid-19 violations as other
crimesactuallydecreasedin2020

comparedto2019.
TheNCRB released its crime

data for 2020 on Wednesday,
recordingatotalof66,01,285cog-
nizable crimes comprising
42,54,356 IPC crimes and
23,46,929SpecialandLocalLaws
(SLL)crimes.Itshowsanincrease
of14,45,127(28.0%)inregistration
of cases over 2019 (51,56,158
cases). Crime rate (number of
casesregisteredperonelakhpop-
ulation)alsoincreasedfrom385.5
in2019to487.8in2020.
“Major increasewas seen in

the cases registered under
Disobediencetoorderdulyprom-
ulgatedbyPublicServant(Sec.188
IPC) from29,469cases in2019to
6,12,179cases in2020andunder
‘Other IPCCrimes’ from2,52,268
casesin2019to10,62,399casesin
2020,”theNCRBreportsays.
AccordingtoMinistryofHome

Affairslockdownordersduringthe
pandemic, those violating the
Centre’sguidelinesonCovidcon-
tainment were supposed to be
bookedunderSection188oftheIPC
andtheDisasterManagementAct.

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER15

EXPERTSHADwarned of an in-
creaseinviolenceagainstwomen
during theCovid-19 lockdowns,
butthenumberofsuchcrimesre-
ported in2020showedadecline
8.3%over 2019, according to the
National CrimeRecordBureau’s
annual ‘Crime in India, 2020’ re-
portreleasedWednesday.

Domestic violence, however,
was themost prevalent crime
againstwomen, according to the
records.
Morethan1.1lakhcasesofdo-

mestic violencewere recorded
across the country, with West
Bengalrecordingthehighestnum-
ber at 19,962. Itwas followedby
Uttar Pradeshwith14,454 cases
andRajasthanat13,765cases.
National Commission for

Women Chairperson Rekha

Sharma told The Indian Express
thatthesenumbersmaynotrep-
resentthereality.
“InourmeetingwithallDGPs

alsowefoundthatthepolicehad
fewer cases registeredbutNCW
receivedmore complaints com-
paredtothepreviousyearwhich
wasnot impactedbylockdowns.
Women perhaps are unable to
reach thepolice stationandseek
help due to the lockdown,”
Sharmasaid.

28% crime surge, mostly Covid violations

Covidviolationssignificant
contributor tocases. File

VARINDERBHATIA&
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
CHANDIGARH,GURGAON,
SEPTEMBER15

APRELIMINARYinvestigationinto
thedeathsofsevenchildreninthe
last threeweeks inChilli village,
over20kmfromPalwal,hasindi-
catedthat the“probablecauseof
theoutbreak couldbe theunhy-
gienicconditionsandillegaldrink-
ingwater pipe connections that
led to contaminationof drinking
water,” theHaryanagovernment
saidonWednesday.
Most of the children had

shownsimilarsymptoms--high
fever,rash,vomiting, lowplatelet

count – and diedwithin three-
fourdaysof reportingafever.
Additional Chief Secretary

(Health)RajeevArorasaidtheout-
break started on September 9.
“Therapidresponseteamvisited
the affected areas onSeptember
12, and ahousehold surveywas
donewherever deathswere re-
ported,”hesaid.
“Officials found a leakage in

thedrinkingwater pipeline, and
public health officials havebeen
instructedtorepair itattheearli-
est. A temporarymedical camp
has been set up in the area and
cases are being treated sympto-
matically and referredasper the
severity,”hesaid.
“Thefinalcauseofdeathscan

only be commented upon after
completionofepidemiologicalin-
vestigation, but prima facie, the
probable cause of the outbreak
could be the unhygienic condi-
tions and illegal drinkingwater
pipeconnectionsthat ledtocon-
tamination of drinking water.
Somedeathsmaybeduetopneu-
monia andgastroenteritis,” said
Arora.
“Thesituationisundercontrol.

Weare keeping a strict vigil,” he
said. “House-to-house active
search for fever cases is being
done by the health teams... All
anti-larvaeactivities like fogging,
checkingwaterbodiesetc.arebe-
ing carried out in the affected
area,”hesaid.

Meanwhile, twomore chil-
dren,aged6yearsandsixmonths,
reported high fever on
Wednesday, andwere rushed to
thePalwaldistricthospital,taking
the total number of children ad-
mittedatthehospitaltofive.
“Boththechildrenadmittedon

Wednesdayare stable. Since it is
viral fever,wehaveisolatedthem
andareprovidingtreatment.Inthe
lastfourdays,thenumberofviral
fevercasesinthevillagehascome
downfrom64to12.Thesituation
has improved,” Dr Brahmdeep
Sandhu, chief medical officer
(CMO),Palwal,said.
“We have set up a five-bed

minihospitalward–withIVdrip,
oxygencylinders,concentrators-

- in a panchayat room for emer-
gency. An ambulance has been
parked in the village. Our teams
areconductingahouse-to-house
surveyandcollecting samples to
check formalaria, dengue, Covid
andother vector bornediseases.
Ourteamshavedistributedmasks
andmosquitonets inhousesasa
precaution,”saidDrSandhu.
“At least350rapiddiagnostic

tests formalaria have reported
negative.Weconducted350rapid
antigen tests for Covid in thevil-
lage and all have reportednega-
tive. Four samples to check for
denguehavebeencollected–the
reports are awaited. So far, we
havenot founddengue larvae in
thesamplescollected,”hesaid.

Water contamination ‘likely cause’ of fever outbreak in Haryana village

SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,SEPTEMBER15

A SPECIAL Court in Pune on
Wednesday framed charges
against the five accused
chargesheetedinthe2013murder
case of DrNarendraDabholkar,
markingthebeginningofthetrial.
Theaccused,whoarealllinkedto
theradicaloutfitSanatanSanstha,
pleadednotguiltytothecharges.
The Special Court of

Additional Sessions Judge S R
Navandar framed charges

against fourof theaccused--Dr
Virendrasingh Tawade, Sachin
Andure Sharad Kalaskar and
VikramBhave--formurder,con-
spiracytocommitmurderalong
with Section16of theUnlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act per-
taining to terrorist act, andvari-
ous provisions of the Arms Act.
The court has charged the fifth
accused, Sanjeev Punalekar, for
destructionof evidence.
The court said that as far as

possible, arrangements will be
made to facilitate the physical
presenceoftheaccusedincourt.

Stadium murder: 2nd
accused in kidnap case
of 2017 to be killed
JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER15

THE 27-YEAR-OLDmurdered at
a Bengaluru stadium on
September 12— Aravind, alias
Lee — is the second person
namedinahigh-profile2017po-
liticalkidnappingcasetobemur-
dered in gang rivalries in
Bengaluru,accordingtopolice.
On February 27, 2019,

Prashant Kumar, 30,who, along
withAravindand10others,was
named in a 2018 police
chargesheet for attempted kid-
napping of NSVinay, BJP leader
and currently stateminister K S
Eshwarappa'spersonalassistant,
waskilledinagangattackineast
Bengaluru.
Both Aravind and Prashanth

were part of a gang allegedly
hired in May 2017 by N R
Santhosh,thenpersonalassistant
offormerCMBSYediyurappa,to
kidnapVinay,policesourcessaid.
Sourcessaidthetwomurders

werenot linkedto the2017case
butwas the result of gang rival-
ries.
On February 27, 2019

evening,Prashanthwaskilledat
the entrance to Horamavu, in
east Bengaluru, by a gang al-

legedly led by one Shivaraj. The
gang had allegedly murdered
Prashanth's brother, Vinod Raj,
and in retaliation Prashanth's
gang had attacked Shivaraj, ac-
cordingtoreports.

4held in football
stadiummurder
Four people have been ar-

rested in connection with the
murderofAravindonSeptember
12,policesaidWednesday.Police
identified them as Stalin, Jack,
ArunandVijay—all residentsof
New Bagalur Layout in east
Bengaluru.
Police sources said Aravind

had allegedly assaulted Stalin's
brother, Subhash, a fewmonths
agoandwasarrestedinthatcase.
He had allegedly also assaulted
Vijay sixmonths ago. Aravind,
sources said, was allegedly in-
volved in fights with Vijay and
Arun.Thegangallegedlydecided
to kill Aravind six months
monthsagoandwerewaitingfor
anopportunity.
Bengaluru police DCP

(Central)AnuchethMNsaidthat
among the accused, Stalin is a
rowdy-sheeter with criminal
cases against him. The others
were first-time offenders, he
said.

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER15

IN ITSdetailed order confirming
anticipatorybail totwostudents
of the Tata Institute of Social
Sciences,whowerebookedfora
slogan raised during the LGBTQ
Solidarity Gathering at Azad
Maidanlastyear,asessionscourt
hassaid that thepoliceprovided
noevidenceontheirallegedrole
intheoffences,includingsedition.
The court also said that re-

jecting the application would

“drag theminanotherdifficulty
byspoiling their career”.
TheAzadMaidanpolicehad

filedacomplaintagainstthetwo
aswellasa22-year-oldtransper-
son, claiming that a slogan in
supportof JNUstudentSharjeel
Imam–whowas then arrested
by Delhi Police on charges of
sedition–wasraisedatthegath-
ering.“...Eventheclip,whichhad
allegedly become viral on
Twitter as alleged in the FIR, is
notproducedbeforethecourtto
know the real circumstances of
the transaction,” thecourt said.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER15

FORMERleadersofHaritha— the
IndianUnionMuslimLeague’sdis-
solvedwomenstudents’wing—
Wednesday came out strongly
against theparty, saying it is an-
swerableforthesexualinsultthey
facedfromitsmalestudentmem-

bersaswellastheresultingtrauma.
They said they would con-

tinue to fightwithin the IUMLas
they felt political ideologywas
more important than individual
leaders.
IUMLhaddisbandedthestate

committee of Haritha lastweek
after its leaders refused towith-
drawa sexual harassment com-
plaint filed with the state
women’s commission against

threeMSF leaders, including its
presidentPKNavas.
Speaking to the media in

Kozhikode,Haritha’s formerstate
general secretary Najma
Thabsheerasaidthewomenwork-
ersofMSFvaluetheirself-respect.
Another ex-office bearer,

Mufeeda Thesni, said the IUML
had disappointed its women
workers. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

‘CRIME IN INDIA’—NATIONALCRIMERECORDSBUREAUDATA

Ex-Haritha leaders flay IUML leadership

AtChilli village:officials foundleak inapipelineofdrinking
water, suspectcontamination. PavneetSinghChadha

Dip in crimes reported against women,
NCW chief says may not reflect reality

214% rise in cases
relating to fake
news, rumours

Several states labelled
thoseraisinganalarm
overshortageofbeds
andoxygenas
spreadingfakenews

Dabholkar case: Charges
framed against 5 accused

Sedition case: 2 students
granted anticipatory bail

ON A WARPATH
Applicantsdemandingrecruitment invacant teachingposts jostlewiththepoliceduringa
demonstration inLucknowonWednesday.Vishal Srivastav

New Delhi: Cautioning that in-
creased incidents of unparlia-
mentary behaviour by public
representatives have tarnished
theimageofdemocraticinstitu-
tions, Lok Sabha Speaker Om
Birla onWednesday said MPs
andMLAs should be aware that
their privileges comewith re-
sponsibilities.
Addressingthe81stAll India

Presiding Officers Conference,
Birlasaidthecredibilityof legis-
lature is likened to the conduct
and behaviour of members so
theyareexpectedtoobservethe
highest standards of discipline
and decorum, both inside and
outside theHouse. ENS

Privilege comes
with responsibility:
Birla to MPs, MLAs

Crime down, clashes up in year of
lockdown, Delhi riots, protests

New Delhi
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THE INCOME Tax (I-T)
DepartmentonWednesdaysur-
veyed at least six premises in
Mumbai and Lucknow con-
nected to actor Sonu Sood, offi-
cial sourcessaid.
The sources said thedepart-

mentislookingintoalanddealbe-
tweenSood’sfirmandarealestate
company in Lucknow following
complaintsofallegedtaxevasion.
Thedepartmentsurveybegan

onWednesdaymorningandcon-
tinuedtillatleast7pm.Thetaxde-
partmenthassofarnotmadeany
seizuresinthecase,saidasource.

Sood,48,whohasactedinsev-
eralfilms,wasrecentlyappointed
brand ambassador of theDelhi
government’s ‘Deshkamentors’
programme. Theprogramme is
designedtohelpstudentswithca-
reerchoices.
Coming out in support of

Sood,DelhiChiefMinisterArvind

Kejriwal said the actor has the
prayers of lakhs of familieswho
gothissupport indifficulttimes.
“There aremillions of diffi-

culties on the path of truth, but
the truth always wins. With
SonuSoodji,thereareprayersof
lakhsof familiesof Indiawhogot
Sonu ji’s support in difficult
times,”Kejriwal tweeted.
Since the beginning of the

Covid-19 pandemic Sood has
helpedmanypeoplethroughhis
manycharitable interventions.

—WITHPTIINPUT
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SALE OF IMMOVABLE ASSETS CHARGED TO THE BANK UNDER THE SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL
ASSETS AND ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2002.

The undersigned as Authorized Officer of State Bank of India has taken over Symbolic Possession of the following property/ies u/s 13(4) of the
SARFAESI Act, 2002. Public at large is informed that e-Auction (under SARFAESI Act, 2002) of the charged property/ies in the below mentioned
cases for realisation of Bank's dues will be held on "As is where is, As is what is and Whatever there is" Basis. The Auction will schedule on
25.10.2021. The other details of the Auction are as under:-

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800001
Ph. No. (Office): 0612-2219043, 2219385, Fax: 0612-2219385, E-mail: sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

STRESSED ASSETS RECOVERY BRANCH

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Date : 14.09.2021
Place : Begusarai

Sl.
No.

Name of
Borrower(s)

Amount of
Demand (as per
SARFAESI notice)

Description of the property Name of
Mortgagor/
Guarantor

Date of
13(2)
Date of
13(4)
under

SARFAESI
Act

Reserve Price
below which
the property
will not be sold

EMD
Bid Increment
Amount

1. Smt Archana
Devi W/o
Sri Birendra
Kumar

`44,88,818.00
as on 19.04.2017
plus accrued intt.,
charges & other
miscellaneous
expenses etc.

Owner of Property: Smt Archana Devi W/o Sri Birendra
Kumar. Lease deed situated at Khata No.179, Khesra
No.1687, Tauzi No.-804, Thana No.-390, Mauza-
Phulwaria, Mahal-Tulsipur, Pargna Malki under Barauni
Notified area. Total Lease Land-10 Katha, 17 Dhur i.e.
37.057 Decimal in the name of Smt. Archana Devi W/o
Sri Virendra Kumar Vide Sale Lease Deed No.5978
dated 28.12.2010 (45 years Lease term). This property
is bounded by: North-Nilam Devi & Sunil Kumar Singh,
South-Ahmad Miyan, Rajendra Mahto & Others, East-
Sarak & Khakhoran Mahto, West-Khesra No.1686.

Smt Archana
Devi W/o
Sri Birendra
Kumar

20.04.2017
19.06.2017

`1,80,00,000/-
`18,00,000/-

`10,000/-

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE

E-auction Terms and Condition
1. Date & Time of e-auction: 25.10.2021; Time: 120 Minutes. From 12:00 Noon to 02:00 P.M. with unlimited extension of 5 Minutes each.
Date and time for submission of request letter of participation/KYC Documents/Proof of EMD etc.: On or before 22.10.2021 till 04:00 PM.

2. The auction sale will be "online through e-auction". The intending Bidders/Purchasers are required to participate in the e-Auction process at
e-Auction Service Provider's website https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.

3. The intending Bidders/Purchasers are requested to register on portal (https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) using their
mobile number and email-id. Further, they are requested to upload requisite KYC documents. Once the KYC documents are verified by e-auction
service provider (may take 2 working days), the intending Bidders/Purchasers have to transfer the EMD amount using online mode in his Global
EMD Wallet before the e-Auction Date and time in the portal. The registration, verification of KYC documents and transfer of EMD in wallet must
be completed well in advance, before the auction.

4. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) amount as mentioned above shall be paid online through NEFT/Transfer after generation of Challan from
(https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) in bidders Global EMD Wallet. NEFT transfer can be done from any Scheduled
Commercial Bank, however for Transfer the bidder has to visit Indian Bank Branch. Payment of EMD by any other mode such as Cheques, etc
will not be accepted. Bidders, not depositing the required EMD online will not be allowed to participate in the e-auction. The Earnest Money
Deposited shall not bear any interest.

5. MSTC Central Helpdesk Number (for any technical help): 033-40645207, 40609118, 40645316, 40602403, 40067351, 40628253. SBI contact
no. (for property related enquirey): 9709119255 & 9431425483.

6. The General Terms and Conditions of e-auction sale is available on the website: https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/
sarfaesi-and-others.

7. To the best of knowledge and information of the Authorised Officer, there is no encumbrance on the property/ies. However, the intending bidders
should make their own independent inquiries regarding the encumbrances, title of property/ies put on auction and claims/rights/dues/affecting
the property, prior to submitting their bid. The e-Auction advertisement does not constitute and will not be deemed to constitute any commitment
or any representation of the bank. The property is being sold will all the existing and future encumbrances whether known or unkwon to the bank.
The Authorised Officer/Secured Creditior shall not be responsible in any way for any third party claims/rights/dues. The sale shall be subject
to rules/conditions prescribed under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of security Interest Act, 2002.

This publication is also a 30 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 8(6) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.
NB: 30 days Sale Notice to Borrower/Guarantors has already been sent by Regd. Post at their last known address. In case they do not receive
the said notice then this E-auction sale Notice may be treated as substituted mode of service. The other terms and conditions of the e-Auction are
published in the following websites. https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-others

PT. B.D. SHARMA UNIVERSITY OF HEALTH SCIENCES,

ROHTAK

No. UHSR/Acad./A-II/2021/7572 Dated: 14.09.2021

Notification

Applications are invited for admission to M.Phill in Psychiatric Social
work for Academic Session-2021-23. Prospectus and application form can
be downloaded from the University Website www.uhsr.ac.in. Application
form along with relevant documents and Demand Draft drawn in favour of
the Controller of Finance of Pt. B.D. Sharma University of Health Sciences,
Rohtak of Rs. 2,400/- for general category (Rs. 600/- SC/BC category can-
didates of Haryana) must reach in the office of the Controller of
Examinations. Pt. B.D. Sharma University of Health Sciences, Rohtak on or
before 18.10.2021 upto 05.00 PM. Cost of application form can be deposit-
ed through Debit Card/Credit Card also. The University will not be respon-
sible for any delay due to any reason whatsoever. No application will be
entertained after due date and time.

Sd/-

DEAN ACADEMIC AFFAIRS4734/HRY

Advt. No. - 47/2021-22 Dated: 13.09.2021
The Dr. Shakuntala Misra National Rehabilitation University, Lucknow (Govt. of Uttar
Pradesh) invites applications for posts in Artificial Limb & Rehabilitation Centre,
Bachelor of Audiology and Speech Language Pathology and Bachelor of Prosthetics
and Orthotics program.
The details w.r.t various post(s), eligibility criteria, online and general instructions are
available on http://dsmru.up.nic.in. Online application portal shall remain open
from 18.09.2021 to 18.10.2021. The last date for submission of the hard copy of the
application form alongwith necessary enclosure is 22.10.2021 upto 05:00 p.m.
addressed to The Registrar, Dr. Shakuntala Misra National Rehabilitation University,
Mohaan Road, Lucknow- 226017 by Speed/Registered Post only.

Registrar

Dr. Shakuntala Misra National Rehabilitation University
Govt. of Uttar Pradesh

Mohaan Road, Lucknow- 226017
Recruitment Notice
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AROUND 84,000 fewer candi-
datestooktheJEE-Mainin2021,
compared to 2020, with a dip
registered across candidates
from Scheduled Castes,
ScheduledTribesandOBC(non-
creamylayer)categories,accord-
ing to numbers shared by the
National Testing Agency (NTA),
whichdeclaredtheresultforthe
engineering entrance exam in
theearlyhoursofWednesday.
In a statement, the NTA an-

nounced that 44 candidates
across India scored 100 per-
centile in the exam,whichwas
heldoverfoursessionsbetween
FebruaryandSeptember.
Amongthese44candidatesin-

clude seveneach fromDelhi and
Telangana,sixeachfromRajasthan
andAndhraPradesh,andfivefrom
Maharashtra.Twenty-fourcandi-
dates each had scored 100per-
centilein2020and2019.
TheNTA said 20 candidates

were foundusing unfairmeans
andweredebarred fromappear-
inginJEE-Mainforthreeyears.
JEE(Main)examsareheldfor

admission toundergraduate en-
gineering programmes —
BE/B.Tech— atNITs, IIITs, other
Centrally Funded Technical
Institutions(CFTIs),andcertainin-
stitutions or universities recog-

nisedbysomestategovernments.
According to the NTA, 9.39

lakh unique candidates ap-
pearedinall foursessionsof JEE-
Main held in February, March,
July,AugustandSeptemberthis
year. In 2019 and 2020, when
each candidate could take the
test two times each, 11.47 lakh
and 10.23 lakh candidates, re-
spectively, had appeared. The
best performance of a candi-
date,whohasappearedinmul-
tiple sessions of the exam, is
taken into account while tabu-
lating the scores.
Data also shows that 86,000

candidatesfromtheSCcategory
took the exam in 2021, com-
pared to97,000and1.08 lakh in
2020 and 2019, respectively. It
says 33,000 applicants from ST
category appeared in the exam
this year, as against 38,000 in
2020and43,000 in2019.
Moreover, 3.34 lakh OBC

(non creamy layer) candidates
appeared in JEE Main in 2021,
whilethecorrespondingfigures
were4.02 lakh in2020and4.46
lakh in2019.
However, at 4.01 lakh, the

numberofgeneralcategorycan-
didateswhotooktheexamrose
marginally this year compared
to3.91lakhin2020.In2019,5.05
lakhgeneralcategorycandidates
had taken the exam,whichwas
conductedin925centresacross
thecountryandabroadthisyear.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHENNAI, SEPTEMBER15

A 17-YEAR-OLD girl from a vil-
lageinTamilNadu’sVelloredis-
trict died by suicide on
Wednesday, police said, adding
thatshewasworriedshewould
notcleartheNationalEligibility-
cum-Entrance Test (NEET) for
admission to undergraduate
medical courses.
Thenumber of NEET-related

suicides have risen to three in a
span of four days, startingwith
thatofDhanushonSeptember12
whenthetestwasheld.
TamilNaduChiefMinisterM

KStalinandotherpoliticalleaders
have appealedonce again to the
student community to not take
suchextrememeasures.
Addressing the student com-

munityinavideomessage,Stalin
said, “I beseech you again and
againtonottakeyour life, the fu-
tureofthiscountryliesinyourfu-
ture; let us live and prove to be
successful.”
The government an-

nounced a dedicated toll free
number — 104 —which offers

counselling to thosewhohave
appeared for NEET.
Soundarya, who died on

Wednesday, was from
Thalayarampattu village near
KatpadiinVelloredistrict.Shehad
appearedforNEETonSunday,and
was dejectedwith the thought
that shemaynotbe able to clear
thetest,policesaid.
She hanged herself on

Wednesdaymorningby9.30am
in her house using a saree, a
KatpadipoliceofficertoldPTI.
Shewasthe17thmedicaled-

ucationaspiranttodiebysuicide
in Tamil Nadu in a span of four
years,followingtheintroduction
ofNEET.
Stalin said hewas shattered

to learn about her suicide. He
called the government at the
Centre“stone-hearted”forrefus-
ing to exempt Tamil Nadu from
theambitofNEET.
Hereiteratedhisstaunchop-

position to the test, andassured
that hewouldwork to remove
itsapplication toTamilNadu.
“We will melt the stone-

heartedpeople,wewill not rest
until the injustice of NEET is
eliminated,”hesaid.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER15

DEFECTORSFROMotherparties
havingtowaitatthedoorstepof
the CPI(M) in Kerala to prove
their credentials to gain entry
appearstobeathingof thepast.
At least that is what two high-
profiledefectionsinthepasttwo
dayssuggest.
On Tuesday, minutes after

AICCmemberandKPCCgeneral
secretaryKPAnilKumarquitthe
party,alonglineofCPI(M)leaders
led by politburo member
KodiyeriBalakrishnanwerewait-
ing to embrace him to the party
fold.Kumardidnotfeelanyideo-
logical hurdle to move to the
CPI(M)afterbeingintheCongress
forthepastfourdecades.Neither
didtheCPI(M)feelthatheshould
bemadetowait.
On Wednesday, another

KPCC general secretary, G
Rathikumar, followedsuit.After
announcing his decision to quit
the Congress, Rathikumar, who
till recently defended his party
onsocialmedia,directlydroveto
theCPI(M)stateheadquarters–
tobereceivedwithredgarlands.
While elsewhere disgrun-

tled Congress leaders may be
lookingto jointheBJP, theparty
of choice currently for turn-
coats in Kerala is the CPI(M).
This is largelybecause,being in
power, it can accommodate
them in various government
agencies, where political ap-

pointments can bemade.
In thepast, thepartyhad re-

habilitated Congress turncoats
ingovernmentorquasi govern-
mentbodies.
KumarandRathikumarhave

announcedthattheyweregoing
totheCPI(M)campuncondition-
ally,butthepartyhasstatedthat
theywould be given decent ac-
commodation.
CPI(M) central committee

member and Rajya Sabha MP
ElamaramKareemjustifiedthe
swift decision to admit the
turncoats. “We have not made
Kumar a party member.
Depending upon his eligibility
and exposure in politicalwork,
theCPI(M)wouldgivehimade-
servingslot.Thepartyhastaken
a decision to absorb the
Congress leaderswholeavethat
party. The CPI(M) accommo-
dates leadersfromotherparties
onlyafterreviewingtheirpolit-
ical stand,’’ he said.
Inthecomingdays,theCPI(M)

is likely to highlight that Kumar
lefttheCongressinprotestagainst
itsinabilitytofightagainstBJP.The
other day, he had alleged that
KPCCpresidentKSudhakaranisa
SanghParivarman.
“The CPI(M) would not be

hesitant tomake any Congress
leader part of the Communist
party if he is steadfast on secu-
larvalues.TheCongresshas lost
its secular credential. In such a
scenario, we cannot push a
Congress leader to an extreme
Hindutva party like BJP,”
Kareem said.

ActorSonu
Sood

84,000FEWERCANDIDATESTHISYEAR

JEE-Main results: 44
score 100 percentile

I-T department surveys six
premises linked to Sonu Sood

NEET anxiety in TN:
17-yr-old dies; 3rd death
by suicide in four days

No waiting list: Kerala
CPM opens door
to Congress turncoats

Bhanwari Devi murder case: Key
accused Indra Vishnoi granted bail
HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER15

THERAJASTHANHighCourt on
Wednesdaygrantedbail to Indra
Vishnoi, a key accused in the
BhanwariDevimurdercase.With
this,all17accusedinthehighpro-
filecasearenowoutonbail.
Like in theother bail pleas in

thecase,hercounselreliedonbail
granted tooneof theaccusedby

the Supreme Court. In July, the
SupremeCourthadgrantedbailto
Paras Ram Vishnoi, observing
“that thematter in issue is a seri-
ous one and the offence is also
heinous.However,we are faced
withapositionwhere theappel-
lant, amongstother accused,has
been in custody for eight-and-a-
half years.” TheSChadobserved
that“someof theaccusedseekto
leaddefence evidence” and this
would take time. “Weare of the

viewthatpendingthetrialwecan-
notkeepapersonincustodyforan
indefiniteperiodoftime...”thetop
courthadsaidwhilegrantedbail
toParasRamVishnoi.
In the High Court, Indra’s

lawyerHemantNahtasubmitted
thatshehasbeenbehindbars for
more than four-and-a-half years
andisbeingtriedforthesameof-
fenceasParasRamVishnoi.Nahta
also said Indrawants to leadde-
fenceevidence.

New Delhi
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KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER15

TESTBATCHESofUSpharmagi-
ant Johnson& Johnson’s single-
doseCovid-19vaccinehavebeen
sent to the country’s top testing
laboratory inHimachal Pradesh
by its IndianpartnerBiological E
Limited,topavethewayforcom-
mercial production, The Indian
Expresshaslearnt.
However, top government

sourcessaidthegovernmenthas
still not granted indemnity
againstthecostofcompensation
foradversesideeffectsduetovac-
cination, as soughtby Johnson&
Johnson.
Accordingtosources,talkson

theindemnityissuearestillpend-
ing,andcommercialrolloutofthe
single-dose vaccine is likely to
place after a final decision is
taken.
“Biological E had imported

the bulk drugmaterial, which
theyhavemadeintotestbatches.
Thesetestbatchesneedtobeap-
proved by the Central Drugs
Laboratory, Kasauli. If the test
batchgetsapproved,theywillbe
ready for commercial produc-
tion,” said a top government
source.
On August 7, Johnson &

Johnsonwasgrantedemergency
useauthorisation,pavingtheway
for its Indian subsidiary to intro-
duce the first single-doseCovid-
19vaccineinthecountryforcom-
mercialuse.
Johnson& Johnson’svaccine,

developed by its subsidiary
JanssenPharmaceutical,recorded
85percentefficacyinitsPhase3
clinical trials. It was the second
vaccinetobegrantedemergency
useauthorisationthroughafast-
trackapprovalroutebytheIndian
drugregulator.
OnApril13, Indiachangedits

policyonregulatoryapprovalsfor
foreignmanufacturers to com-
merciallymarket their Covid-19
vaccine,bywaivingthepre-con-
dition on conducting phase 2-3
clinical trials for vaccines that
have been granted emergency
approval by the US, EU, UK,
Japanese regulators, including
thoselistedbytheWHO.
OnJune29,US'sModernabe-

camethefirstforeigncompanyto
be granted emergency use ap-
proval for itsmRNAvaccine un-
der the liberalised regulatory
regime.
There have been multiple

roundsofdiscussionswithPfizer,
ModernaandJ&Jonthesupplyof
theirvaccinesinIndia.
However, thepharmagiants,

globally, have supplied their
Covid-19 vaccines only after in-
demnitiesweregivenagainstthe
costsofcompensationforadverse
effectsduetovaccination.InIndia,
negotiations on the contentious
indemnity clausearenowin the
finalstages.

Johnson & Johnson’s single-dose
vaccine sent to top lab for testing

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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IT HAS been a year since the
Centre announced the new
National Education Policy (NEP)
to transform school and higher
education.
Thepolicy documentmakes

an ambitious proposition to re-
placethe10+2structureofschool
educationwitha5+3+3+4system
offoundational,preparatory,mid-
dle, and secondary education. In
higher education, the three-year

undergraduate programme
wouldnowbeayear longer, but
studentswhowanted to get off
midwaycouldwithsuitablecer-
tification.
Foreign universitieswill be

abletosetupcampuseshere,and

asingleauthoritywillreplacereg-
ulatory authorities such asUGC
andAICTE.
Aswe learn to live in a pan-

demic-alteredworld,thetimefor
implementing the changes has
perhapsarrived.So,howwillgo-
ing to school and college change
overthenextyear?Howprepared
are India’s institutions, teachers,
andstudentsforthechanges?
The IndianExpresshas invited

HigherEducationSecretaryAmit
Khare to answer some of these
critical questions. As Higher
Education Secretary, he helped
shape theNEP. For thepast year,
hehasalsobeenthekeypersonin
the government tasked tomiti-
gate the impact of thepandemic
ontheeducationsector.
ExpertGuestatthelatestedi-

tion of Express explained.Live, a
uniqueseriesofexplanatorycon-
versationsthatTheIndianExpress
hosts, Kharewill be in conversa-
tionwithRitikaChopra,senioras-
sistanteditor,TheIndianExpress.

DATE:16September2021

TIME:6pm

TOREGISTER:
SMS-IEXP<space>PD
<space>Yournameand

email IDto56161.
ConfirmationSMSwillbe

yourregistration.

Education Secy Amit Khare is
expert at Explained today

Niti members meet Jharkhand CM

Thiruvananthapuram:Daysafter
a Catholic bishop in Kerala trig-
gered a rowwith his claim that
thereisanorganised“narcoticji-
had” targeting non-Muslims, a
dioceseundertheSyro-Malabar
Church has brought out a cate-
chism textbook with several
defamatory and derogatory
statementsagainst Islam.
Thebookhasbeenpublished

by the Catholic diocese of
Thamarassery. OnWednesday,
several Muslim organisations
asked the government to im-
pound the book. The catechism
book is for students of classesX
to XII. Besides the derogatory
statements, thebookstates that
“love jihad” is a reality andgoes
on to detail how Christian
womenareallegedly trapped.
Thebookclaimsthatthisisan

organisedactivity,andwarnsthe
youth against accepting invita-
tions for events fromMuslims,
two-wheelerrides,andevenvis-
its to icecreamparlours.
Following protests, the dio-

cese of Thamarassery tendered
anapology. It said thebookwas
meant only to retain the youth
within the Christian faith and
protectwomen.Itspressrelease
claimed that 160womenof the
diocese had been “trapped” in
“love jihad”. ENS

Kerala diocese
apologises after
its book sparks
Muslim protest

563
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 29,895
ACTIVE CASES:3,43,282

DAILY DEATHS
433

TOTALDEATHS
4,43,930

WEEKLY CFR
0.73%

OVERALL CFR
1.35%

TESTS TODAY: 16,85,224 | TOTAL TESTS: 54,77,41,020

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.89% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 6.09%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY
CASES CASES POSITIVITY

■Kerala 17,681 1,91,234 16.48%

■Maharashtra 3,783 49,034 0.98%

■TamilNadu 1,658 16,636 1.04%

■AndhraPradesh 1,445 14,603 2.34%

■Mizoram 1,185 12,899 12.99%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 208 23,066 0.48% 0.56%

■Goa 70 3,289 12.50% 1.89%

■Maharashtra 56 1,41,826 1.03% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 29 35,246 1.61% 1.35%

■WestBengal 14 18,613 1.84% 1.20%

Note:DataasonSeptember15;Deathsincludethosefrompreviousdays.

Panaji: Goa Chief Minister
Pramod Sawant onWednesday
claimed that the state govern-
ment has vaccinated 102 per
cent of its eligible population
with the first dose of Covid-19
vaccine.He also said that oppo-
sition parties questioning the
government’sclaimwerework-

ingagainst the interestofGoa.
He also announced that PM

Modiwill interactwithGoapeo-
plevirtuallyonSeptember18.
Goa has vaccinated much

morethanthestate’sadultpop-
ulation based on electoral data
and projections of the Registrar
Generalof India,hesaid. ENS

102% given 1st vaccine dose: Goa CM

Ranchi: A team from the Niti
Aayog met Jharkhand Chief
Minister Hemant Soren and
other officials to discuss the
state’s grievances on 22 points
pertaining to the Centre’s
outstanding dues from

severalprojects.
These duesworth nearly Rs

31,886crore—includeGSTcom-
pensation, Coal India Ltd's land
acquisition compensation and
non-payment of royalty on
washedcoal. ENS

New Delhi



CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

TOTALVACCINATED IN INDIA (at least one dose)

57,46,57,255

DOSESONSEPT1466,73,953
SEPT13:84,00,681 (1st doses: 56,76,493; 2nd: 27,24,188)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose

COVISHIELD
88.2%

COVAXIN
11.7%

TOTALDOSES
75,89,12,277
(Sputnik V’s 8,56,168 doses
not represented in pie)

INDIAACTIVECASES 3,51,087

INDIATOTALCASES3,33,16,755
Source:Ministry of Health & FamilyWelfare, updated at 11 pmonSept 15

Sept5 Sept14LAST 10 DAYS

5,00,000

2,50,000

0

3,51,087

4,04,874

Sept5 Sept14LAST 10 DAYS (daily)

41,46,014
18,34,867

10,37,374 25,27,939

THEATTACKSon theWorld TradeCenter in
NewYorkandthePentagoninWashingtonDC
onSeptember11,2001showedupthefragility
andvulnerabilityofairtravel.UnliketheCovid-
19 crisis,where the fear of travellingbyair is
largely limitedtothepassengerside, the9/11
terrorist attacks shookup thingsonboth the
consumeraswellastheoperatorend.
The attacks led to profound, permanent

changesinthewaytheworldflew—arangeof
newprocesseswereimplementedtoimprove
securityatairportsandwithinaircraft. These
stepswere intended to instill confidence in
peoplethatflyingwassaferthanbefore—but
forsometimeat least, theyendedupcausing
afurtherdeclineinnon-essentialairtravel.
Today, asanother crisis of adifferentkind

forces the aviation industry intowatershed
changesinthewaysitoperates,learningsfrom
theterrorattacks20yearsago—andtoalesser
extent,otherglobaldisruptionsintheyearsin
between—are coming inhandy to chart the
pathtorecovery.

Howflying changed
In the United States — andmost other

places— flyingwas a relaxed, enjoyable ac-
tivity prior to 9/11. People could go till the
boardinggateofaircrafttoseeoff lovedones,
passengers could carry baseball bats and
smallcuttingdevicesonboard,andmanypi-
lotsinvitedsomewide-eyedpassengersinto
thecockpittoenjoythemarvelof flyingfrom
thefrontrow.
The9/11attackschangedeverything.
Hijackers who took knives and boxcut-

ters on board had taken over aircraft and
turned them into bombs—and among the
mostsignificantsecuritychangeswasinthe
way passengers and their baggage were
checkedbeforetheywereallowedtogeton
planes.
Only 5 per cent of bags in the USwere

screenedbefore9/11;thiswasrampedupto
100 per cent, according to PBS.Mandatory
identityverificationofpassengersandtheir
luggagewasimplementedatplacesitwasn’t
alreadybeingdone.Over theyears, thever-
ificationof identityhasevolvedfrommatch-
ingwith government-issued IDs to finger-
printandbiometricscannersand,now,facial
recognition technology.
Friskingorpat-downsof passengerswas

mademandatory—full-bodyscannersatair-
portswere still someyears away. Passengers
travellingtotheUSwererequiredtosubjectall
carry-on items to a security check before
boarding.
In November 2001, the GeorgeWBush

administration established anewbody, the
Transportation Security Administration
(TSA), to take charge of security at airports

andothertransportation
points— jettisoning the
earlier practice of out-
sourcingtoprivatesecu-
rity agencies appointed
by airlines or airports.
More than 60,000 em-
ployees were recruited
to the TSA across the
country, Americanme-
dia reports said.
Steps were taken to

sealoff thecockpit,mak-
ing it difficult for terror-
ists tocommandeerair-
craft. Aircraft
manufacturers stan-
dardised bullet-proof
andlockedcockpitdoors
on commercial aircraft, and regulators pro-
hibitedpassengersfromenteringthecockpit
during flight.
As part of regulations that are nowstan-

dardeverywhere,pilotswererequiredtomake

surewhowas trying to
enter the cockpit before
the doorwas unlocked.
Most aircraft are now
equippedwith cameras
abovethecockpitdoorto
allowcrewtocheckwho
isknocking.
TheUSdoubleddown

on having in-flight air
marshals, and increased
thenumbersof thesese-
curitypersonnelonboard
aircraft.

Howtheaviation
industry coped

The shock of the at-
tacks, and the impact of the changes in air
travel, lingeredforseveralyears.Accordingto
theUSBureauof Transportation Statistics, it
tookfiveyearsforUS-basedairlinestorecoup
their losses. And this was after the Air

TransportationSafetyandSystemStabilization
Act (2001) provided$5billion in compensa-
tionand$10billioninloanguarantees.
As per the International Air Transport

Association (IATA), global airline revenues
plummeted to $307.5 billion in 2001, com-
paredwith$328.5billionin2000.In2002,they
fell furtherto$306billion.
In comparison, the global Covid-19 crisis

sawtheindustry’srevenuesfallfrom$838bil-
lionin2019to$328billionin2020.

Lessons thatwere learnt
Othermajordisruptionsfollowed9/11,in-

cludingthe2005SARSoutbreak,theglobalfi-
nancial crisis in 2008, and the2010eruption
of theEyjafjallajökull volcano in Iceland that
wreckedairlineschedulesacrosswesternand
northernEuropeforaweek.
Airlineexecutives say the impactof 9/11

onaviationshowsthewaysinwhichablack
swaneventtriggersextraordinaryreactions,
followedbyeffortsdirectedatrestoringcon-
fidence and putting all stakeholders on the
path to recovery.
Andtherein liesa lesson for today.
“TheCovid-19crisisislikeneverbeforebut

wesawshadowsofwhathappenedafter9/11
inhowpeoplereactedtothecrisis...Butitalso
reallyhighlightedthefactthattheseshocksfor
the industryonlypersist forashortwhile.All
wecandonowisworktowardsbringingback
travellerconfidence,”anofficialwithanIndian
low-costairlinesaid.
At a Covid briefing in April last year, the

IATA’s then director general Alexandre de
Juniachadsaid: “…Wedon’twant torepeat
themistakesmade after 9/11whenmany
newprocesseswere imposed inanuncoor-
dinatedway.We ended upwith amess of
measurepiledontopofmeasure.Andnearly
20yearslater,wearestill tryingtosortitout.
Inthiscase,wehavesome,if limited,timeto
buildconsensusaroundhowtodothismost
effectively”.
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Adaybeforethesecondanniversaryof9/11 in2003,aTSAscreenerusesahand-
helddeviceatBoston’sLoganairport. TheNewYorkTimes/Archive
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BHUPENDRAPATEL,the17thchiefministerof
Gujarat,isthefifthpoliticianfromthePatidar
community tooccupy that office.However,
heisarguablythefirstchiefministerfromthe
Kadva sub-group of Patidars. (Anandiben
PatelwasaLeuvamarriedtoaKadvaPatidar.)
Who are the Patidars— the Leuvas and

theKadvas—andwhatrolehavetheyplayed
inthepoliticsofGujaratover thedecades?

The community
Theword ‘patidar’ describes “onewho

owns a strip of land”. In medieval India,
members of the communitywere among
themoreindustriousfarmers,andrulersof
the erstwhile princely states made them
tenantsof thebestandlargesttractsof land
in theirkingdoms.
After Independence,when tenants got

land-ownershiprights,Patidarsbecameown-
ersoflargeswathesofprimeagriculturalland.
Thetraditionallyland-owningcommu-

nityhasareputationforenterpriseandrisk-
takingaswell.SomePatidarsventuredinto
industryinthe1970sand1980s—andover
time came towield significant clout in the
fieldof businessandtrade.
ManyleftIndia—Patidarstodaymakeup

averylargechunkofGujarati immigrants in
theUnitedStates,UnitedKingdom,andAfrica.
Patidars are estimated to constitute

around1.5croreofGujarat’s6.5crorepop-
ulation. The OBC Kolis are believed to be
morenumerousthanPatidars,butthecom-
munityisdividedintomanysub-castes,and
hasbeenunableto leveragetheirnumbers
forpolitical gains.

AmongPatidars,bycontrast,thesenseof
bothcommunityandpoliticalconstituency
hasbeenstrong.Althoughthecustomsand
social norms of the twomajor sub-castes,
KadvasandLeuvas,differ, theyhavebyand
large voted as a single political group for
more than twodecades.
The community came together behind

the BJP in the 1980s as a reaction to the
Congress effort to consolidate aKshatriya-
Harijan-Adivasi-Muslim(KHAM)coalition.
Rallied by the late Keshubhai Patel, the
Patidars, along with other upper caste
groups, propelled the BJP to power in
Gujarat for the first time inMarch1995.
Thepartyhasruledthestateeversince,

exceptforabriefperiodofPresident’sRule,
and a year and a half in 1996-98 when
Shankersinh Vaghela’s Rashtriya Janata
Partywas inpower.

Leuvas and Kadvas
PatidarsorPatelsclaimtobethedescen-

dants of LordRam; the Leuvas andKadvas
claim to have descended fromRam’s twin
sons,LuvandKushrespectively.TheLeuvas
worshipKhodalMaas their clandeity; the
KadvasworshipUmiyaMata.
Barring the tribal belt in the east of the

state, Patidars are spread all over Gujarat,
withhigherconcentrationsinNorthGujarat,
Saurashtra, Central Gujarat and in Surat in
South Gujarat. To keep community bonds
strong,Patidarsprefermarriageswithinthe
sub-groups.
Leuva Patels marginally outnumber

Kadvas. They dominate Saurashtra and
Central Gujarat; the Kadvas are dominant
inNorthGujarat.SouthGujarathasamixed
population, thanks to the migration of
members of the community from other

partsof thestate toSurat.
ThePatidarsofCentralGujarathavesub-

groups such as Chh Gaam (six-village)
Patidars and Sattavis Gaam (27-village)
Patidars,whogettheirnamefromparticu-
larvillages in theCharotar region.
There is also the community of

ChaudharyPatelswhoareconcentrated in
NorthGujarat, andare listedasOBC.

Patidar chief ministers
In1973,ChimanbhaiPateloftheCongress

andlaterJanataDal,becamethefirstPatidar
tobeelectedtothetopofficeinthestate.He
was succeededbyBabubhai Jashbhai Patel
in 1975 as the leader of the coalition of the
Congress (O) and the Janata Morcha.

Babubhai became chief minister again in
1977,thistimeofaJanataPartygovernment.
In1990,ChimanbhaibecameCMforthe

second time as the leader of a Janata Dal-
Congresscoalition.
In1995,KeshubhaibecamethethirdPati-

dar tooccupy thepost.However, a rebellion
byVaghela, a Kshatriya, forcedhim to step
downwithinmonths.
Keshubhai led theBJP tovictoryagain in

theelectionof1998,andbecameCMforthe
secondtime.ButtheBJPreplacedhimin2001
in the aftermath of the Kutch earthquake,
whenmore thanayearof his termwas still
left.NarendraModibecamechiefminister.
Chimanbhai, Babubhai, andKeshubhai

were Leuvas. AfterModiwaselectedPrime

Minister in 2014, his long-time associate
Anandiben, aLeuvamarried toaKadva,was
madeCM.Butshehadtoresignaftertwoyears
inthewakeofthePatidarquotaagitation.

The Patidar rebellion
TheBJPwon127of the182 seats in the

2002 elections, its best performance ever.
But the Patidars were smarting after the
sideliningofKeshubhai,andarebellionhad
startedbrewingwithin theBJP.
Over the next five years, even asModi

tightenedhisgriponthestateandparty,Leuva
MLAssuchasDhiruGajeraandBavkuUndhad
defected to theCongress. GordhanZadafia,
whowasministerof state forhomein2002,
floatedtheMahagujaratJanataParty(MJP)in
2007tochallengeModionthestrengthofthe
Patidarconstituency,butfailed.
In2012,Keshubhaicameoutintheopen

toprotestthealleged“injustice”toPatidars,
and started the Gujarat Parivartan Party
(GPP) to take onModi’s BJP. Zadafia joined
theGPP, but thenewoutfit couldwinonly
twoseats in theAssemblyelectionsof that
year. Zadafiahimself lost.
The GPPmergedwith the BJP in 2014,

paving theway for Zadafia’s return to the
BJP, andmarking Keshubhai’s retirement
fromactivepolitics.

Hardik Patel’s agitation
In mid-2015, Hardik Patel, a then 23-

year-oldKadvaPatel, launchedanagitation
demanding that Patidars be recognised as
OBC on the ground thatmostmembers of
thecommunitywerepoorduetodwindling
landholdings,andneededquotasingovern-
ment jobsandhighereducation.
Theagitationhadapronouncedanti-BJP

tone,andralliedlakhsofKadvasandLeuvas

behindHardik. Perceiving a threat to their
authority, leaders of established commu-
nity organisations such as Umiyadham
Sidsar(Kadva)andShreeKhodaldhamTrust
(Leuva) in Saurashtra; Umiyadham and
Unjha (Kadva) in North Gujarat; Vishv
Umiya Foundation (Kadva) and
Sardardham(both) inCentralGujarat; and
Surat-basedSamastPatidarSamaj(both)in
SouthGujarat, bandedtogether.
These organisations, which aremostly

inclinedtowardstheBJP,formedacoordina-
tion committee to try to unite Kadvas and
Leuvassothatthepoliticalheftof thecom-
munitywasnotlost.Ontheotherhand,ag-
itators like Lalit Vasoya took out an Uma-
KhodalYatrainSaurashtratobringtogether
LeuvasandKadvasasonecommunity,and
eventually channelled it against the BJP to
becomeMLAonaCongress ticket.

BJP’s political jugglery
Following the quota agitation,

ParshottamRupala(aKadva)andMansukh
Mandaviya (aLeuva)weremadeministers
at the Centre in July 2016. The following
month, Anandibenwas replaced by Vijay
Rupani, a Jain Baniya, and Nitin Patel, a
Kadva, was made deputy CM. The anger
from the quota agitation, however, per-
sisted, and in the Assembly elections of
2017, the BJP barely scraped throughwith
99seats, itsworstperformancesince1995.
Community leaders say the quota agi-

tation brought the two sub-caste groups
closer, butweakened the community as a
politicalconstituency.Theyseehopeinthe
factthatthestirhaslargelypeteredoutnow,
and its prominent faces — Hardik, Gopal
Italia, andReshmaPatel—have joined the
Congress,AAPandNCPrespectively.

9 E EXPLAINED

THEEUROPEANUnionannouncedon
Wednesdaythecreationofanewbio-
medical authority designed to better
respond to future pandemics, as it
seeks toavoid repeating themistakes
of itsearlyresponsetothecoronavirus.
TheEuropeanCommission,which

negotiated for vaccines on behalf of
member countries, was criticized for
the sluggish beginning of its vaccina-

tionprogramme.
CommissionpresidentUrsula von

der Leyen said the newHealth Emer-
gency Preparedness and Response
Authority, orHERAwould “make sure
that noviruswill ever turn a local epi-
demicagainintoaglobalpandemic”.
But its exact role remains unclear,

as EUmembers each run their own
healthpolicies. THENYT

PranavMukul

@ieExplained
#ExpressExplained
If there are questions of current or contemporary relevance that youwould like
explained, pleasewrite to explained@indianexpress.com

Most things thatarenow‘normal’ atairportsand inaircraftwerenotexperiencedby flyersbefore2001:
pat-downs,bodyscans, screeningof baggage,andtheprohibitionontakingcertain itemsonboard.

How flying changed

New EU body for new pandemics
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Unity and faultlines: Leuva and Kadva Patidars in Gujarat politics

HardikPatel ledapowerfulagitationforreservation in2015.BhupendraRana

STANDARDPRACTICENOW
Bullet-proof andlockedcockpit
doorsarestandardon
commercialaircraft

Passengersareprohibitedfrom
enteringcockpitduringflight

Full securitychecks, including
full-bodyscansprior toboarding;
baggagescreening

Largernumbersof airmarshals
onboard

IntheUS,TSAwascreatedto
handleairport security, replacing
privatesecurityagencies

Identityverificationof
passengersandtheir luggage.
Thishasnowevolvedto
sophisticatedfacerecognitionat
manyairports
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LEAGUE OF MEN
KeralaMuslimLeague fails tostandupfor itswomencadres.

This is sexist, retrogradepolitics

THE INDIANUNIONMuslimLeague (IUML) sees itself as the voice ofMuslims
andhasbeensuccessful in converting thecommunity’sbacking intoelectoral
gains, thoughmostly inKerala.PostPartition, thepartymadeitself relevantby
transforming itself into a communitarian outfit that skilfully negotiatedwith

thepoliticalmainstreamtoensurethatMuslimswereadequatelyrepresentedingovernm-
entandtheirconcernsaddressedinpublicpolicies.However,itsapproachtogenderissues
hashardlybeeninclusiveandbegsthequestionif thepartycanclaimtorepresentthewo-
meninthecommunity.TheIUMLleadership’srecentresponsetoaharassmentcomplaint
madebyleadersofHaritha, thewomen’swingof itsstudentoutfit,MuslimStudentsFed-
eration(MSF),againstthestatepresidentandtwoothersoftheparentbody,isrevealingfor
thepatriarchaloutlookthatpervadesitsunderstandingofsocialrelations,law,andpolitics.
Lastweek,theIUMLleadershipdisbandedtheHarithastatecommitteeafteritsleaders

complained to theKeralaWomen’s Commission againstMSF leaders. The IUMLaccused
theHaritha leadersof “grave indiscipline” conveniently ignoring the fact that thewomen
movedthestatutorybodybecausethepartywasseentobebackingtheaccusedmen.The
IUML’sshockingmovetodisciplineHarithacomesatatimewhenthe#MeToomovement
hasforcedinstitutions,includingpoliticalparties,acrosstheworldtolifttheveilonmalepriv-
ilegeandcensurepredatorybehaviour—high-profileministerandjournalistMJAkbarre-
signedafterformercolleaguesaccusedhimofsexualharassment.Agenderbiashasalways
prevailedintheIUML,whichmayhaveresonatedwithitslargeconservativevotebaseand
influenced its choices. For instance, theparty’s reluctance to letwomencontestassembly
and general elections: Just one of its 27 candidates in the recent assembly electionwas a
woman—thefirst in25years—andthepartyhasneverfieldedawomancandidateinthe
generalelectionortotheRajyaSabha.Thisisdespitethereasonablylargepresenceofwomen
leaders inIUML,havingbeenforcedtofieldwomeninlocalbodieselectionsonaccountof
50per cent reservation. In fact, the party appears blind to the radical changeswithin the
MuslimsocietyinKerala,especiallyamongwomenwhohavemaderemarkablegainsined-
ucationandarenowavisiblepresenceinthestate’sworkforce.TheIUML’sconservatismalso
looks out of placewhenMuslimwomenare at the forefront of public protests to protect
constitutionalvaluesandcivil rights.
TheIUML’sregressiveoutlookshouldnotbeseeninisolation:itreflectsadominantten-

dencyinIndianpolitics,whichrefusesagencytowomeninspiteofhavingwitnessedlead-
ers suchas IndiraGandhi, J Jayalalithaa,Mayawati,MamataBanerjeeandSushmaSwaraj.
Theresistancetoremovingthegenderglassceilingisperhapsbestillustratedbythefateof
theWomen’sReservationBill,whichwas first introduced inParliament twodecadesago,
andputincoldstoragethereafter, inthefaceofabrasivebehaviourbymaleMPs.

HATHRAS, A YEAR ON
Theplightof theDalitvictim’s family
speaksof a largerabandonment

A YEARAGO,ayoungDalitwomaninHathras,UttarPradesh,wasgangraped;
her body forcibly cremated in the dead of the night by the police against
her family’swishes—another chillingmoment in the long, shamefulhis-
toryofsexualviolenceagainstwomeninIndia.Thespectaclethatfollowed

was disquieting still. Opposition politicianswere stopped by the UP government from
enteringBoolGarhivillageandmeeting the family; thepolicearrested fourupper-caste
men for thecrimebut seniorofficialsdenied itwas rape till theycoulddeny itnomore;
theYogiAdityanath government arrested journalist SiddiqueKappanon theway to re-
port the crime, andchargedhimunder theUAPA.Ayear later, thepolitical dusthas set-
tled.Nopoliticians lineup tomeet the family inBoolGarhi village. If the rapeof the19-
year-oldwomanunderlinedthedoublevulnerabilityofDalitwomentosexualviolence,
caste lines havebeendrawnwithmore vigour in its aftermath. According to a report in
thisnewspaper, theDalit familyhasbeen forced intoa lifeof ostracismandstigma.
The horror in Hathras exists on a continuum of impunity. It recalls the violence of

KhairlanjiandtheDecember16,2012assault inDelhi,andechoesacrossmultipleviola-
tionsof Indianwomenathomeandoutside—themostrecent instancebeingthatof the
womanbrutalised in SakiNaka,Mumbai. The protests against the gangrape of a young
paramedic inamovingbus inDelhi in2012wereamilestone,notonly for theangerand
anguishofgenerationsofwomenonthestreetsofDelhi,butalsotheexaminationof the
sexist underpinnings of many aspects of social life that it inspired. It led to the revolu-
tionarycharterof theJusticeVermaCommitteereport,whichrecommendedareviewof
AFSPA and the criminalisation of marital rape, exempting neither the state nor family
fromitsscrutiny.Thatcounselwasasgoodasbinned. Instead,waryofangeragainstsex-
ualviolenceturningintovolatilepoliticalmobilisation,governmentshavechosentodou-
bledownonanarrativeofharsherpunishmentanddeathpenalty. Incontrast, themore
difficultworkofspeedinguptrialsorestablishingfast-trackcourtsoraddressingthevul-
nerabilities of “lower-caste”women orworking to expand the substantial freedoms of
women, rather thancage theminanarrativeof safety,hasnotevenbeenattempted.
In the absence of such institutional fixes, families such as the one inHathras are left

to fend for themselves—andwait for closureand justice.

CAUSE COUTURE
Political statementsweremadeaplentyat therecentMet
Gala.Anotableomissionwassupport forAfghanpeople

ELSASCHIAPARELLI,WHOdominatedthefashionworldbetweenthetwoWorld
Wars, famously said, “In difficult times, fashion is always outrageous.” The
Italiandesigner’swordsmayhaveresonatedwith thosewhogatheredat the
MetGalaonSeptember13,evenastheworldbeyondtheredcarpetgrappled

with the Covid pandemic, political and economic instability and climate emergency.
Known for itsmix of haute couture andweirdness, the Gala’s red carpet this year fea-
tured someof themost jaw-dropping looks seen recently. KimKardashian’s black full-
bodysuitwhichcoveredevenherface,popstarLilNasX’sthree-stagecostumeandsinger
BillieEilish’s throwback toHollywood’sGoldenEra—all createdanescapist fantasy.
Butrealitydidintrudeontheevening,mostlyaspoliticalstatementsviafashion,suchas

politicianAlexandriaOcasio-Cortez’sgown,whichdeclared“TaxtheRich”.Rightsforwomen,
theLGBTQI+community,BIPOC,animals—causesofallkindsgotashout-out.Onecause,how-
ever, thatgotamerewhisperof supportwasthatof theAfghanpeople.HumaAbedin, for-
meraidetoHillaryClinton,worethe“memorialblue”ribbonfor9/11withtheflagsoftheUS
andAfghanistan over it, conveyingher hope that “wewill not forgetwhat the people of
Afghanistanarefacingastheygothroughthismonumentalanduncertaintime”.
As the theme of the eveningwas inward-looking— “American Independence”— it

mayhavebeentoomuchtoexpectattentionforthefateof theAfghans.Nevermindthat
oneof the evening’s attendees andwearing a gown that demanded, in big, bold letters,
“Equal Rights forWomen”, was politician CarolynMaloneywho, in 2001, hadworn a
burqa to theHouseofRepresentativesandsupportedthe invasionofAfghanistan in the
name of its women.With the last US troops having left that war-torn land, perhaps
Afghanistan isno longera fashionableenoughcause.

JeanDrèze

Vinay Sahasrabuddhe

Prolongedclosureofschoolshastakenaheavytoll.A
strategytodealwiththiscrisis isnowhereinsight

HISTORY LESSONS FOR TALIBAN
Given itspluralistpast,Afghanistancan’t compromiseonspiritualdemocracy

INDIANCHILDRENHAVEbeen “locked out”
ofschoolforalmostayearandahalf.Thislock-
out,oneofthelongestintheworld,hasplayed
havocwiththeir livesandthecountry’s frag-
ile schooling system.As primary andupper-
primary schools finally begin to reopen, it is
importanttowakeuptothedamageandthink
abouthowtorepair it.
Lastmonth,dozensofvolunteers(mainly

universitystudents)fannedouttounderpriv-
ilegedneighbourhoodsaroundthecountryto
meetschoolchildrenandtheirfamilies.They
interviewednearly1,400households, and in
eachhousehold,onechildenrolledatthepri-
maryorupper-primarylevel.Thefindings,re-
leasedlastweek,aremorethanalarming.
The School Children’sOnline andOffline

Learning(SCHOOL)survey,aswecallit,found
thatonlineeducationhadaverylimitedreach:
Theproportionofsamplechildrenwhowere
studyingonlineregularlywasjust24percent
in urban areas and 8 per cent in rural areas.
This is all themore striking as three-fourths
ofurbanhouseholdsandhalf of ruralhouse-
holdsinthesamplehadasmartphone.Aside
from smartphone ownership, themultiple
challenges of online study include smart-
phoneaccess,adequateconnectivity,recharge
money, intelligiblematerial andaconducive
environment.Amongparentsof“onlinechil-
dren” (thosewhowerestudyingonline, reg-
ularlyoroccasionally), onlya smallminority
weresatisfiedwiththeirchild’sstudymaterial.
More than two-thirds felt that their child’s
readingandwritingabilitieswerehigherbe-
fore the lockout than they are today—a se-
vereindictmentofonlineeducation.
If onlinechildrenhadahardtimestaying

afloat,therest(“offlinechildren”)weremostly
lefttodriftawayorsink. Inruralareas,nearly
halfofofflinechildrenwerenotstudyingatall
at the time of the survey. Except for a small
minoritywho could afford private tuitions,
thosewhowerestudyingweremainlydoing
so at homeon their own. The figures donot
changemuchwhenthereferenceperiodisex-
tendedtotheprecedingthreemonths.Access
toeducationduringthelockouthasbeenpar-
ticularly restricted forDalit andAdivasi chil-
dren,whoneededit themost.

Effortswerecertainlymadeinsomestates
tosupportofflinechildren(say,bygivingthem
homework),andmanyindividualteachersalso
went out of theirway tohelp them. Judging
fromtheSCHOOL survey, however, these ef-
fortswerenotveryeffective.Inbothruraland
urbanareas,about80percentoftheparentsof
offlinechildren felt that their child’sability to
readandwritehaddeclinedduringthelockout.
Most of them (97 per cent in rural areas)
wantedschoolstoreopenassoonaspossible.
Asimplereadingtestconfirmedthatchild

literacy rateshave sunkwell belowordinary
levels. In the age group of 8-12 years, for in-
stance,onlyhalfoftheruralchildrenwereable
read a simple sentence. Among those cur-
rently enrolled in Grade 3, only one-fourth
could read more than a few words.
Comparisonswiththelastpopulationcensus,
theNational FamilyHealth Surveys and the
ASERsurveys,allsuggestthatchildliteracyis
infreefall.
Literacy is abasic toolof self-defence ina

modern society.Without it, children are ex-
posednotonlytoeconomichardshipbutalso
to lifelong powerlessness and exploitation.
Literacyisalsoaspringboardforfurtherstudy.
A resurgence ofmass illiteracy among chil-
dren,ifitisallowedtohappen,couldhavedire
andlastingconsequences.
Insteadofhelpingdisadvantagedchildren,

however, theschoolingsystemissimplycat-
apulting themtwogrades aheadof the class
theywere enrolled in before the lockout.
ChildrenwhohaveforgottentheHindialpha-
bet arenowsaddledwith thickEnglish text-
books. The disconnect between the school
curriculumand the learning levels of disad-
vantaged children is a chronic problem in
India’s stratified education system, but it is
nowtakingabsurdproportions.Withoutrad-
ical changes in curriculum and pedagogy,
thesechildrenhavenochance.
Alienationfromthecurriculumisjustone

partof theprice childrenare likely topay for
thisextendedlockout.Foralmostayearanda
half, they have been deprived of thewide-
rangingbenefitsofschoolparticipation—peer
learning,newideas,asafeenvironment,nutri-
tional support, among others. Parents inter-

viewed in the SCHOOL survey sharedmany
concerns related to their children’swhere-
abouts, attitudes, activities and associations
during the lockout. Itwill takemonths if not
yearsofpatientworktorestorechildren’s in-
tellectual,psychological,socialandnutritional
wellbeing. For some, like thosewho have
dropped out or become child labourers, it is
alreadytoolate—orperhapsnot.
Thecentralgovernment,alas,seemstobe

in denial of the schooling crisis. This year,
whenextraresourceswereurgentlyneededto
renovateschools,trainteachers,preparenew
learningmaterial and initiate health-related
precautions,theFinanceMinisterblissfullyre-
ducedthebudgetoftheDepartmentofSchool
Education by 10 per cent or so, even as the
UnionBudget as awhole increasedbymore
than15percent. To thisday, thecentralgov-
ernment persistswith its delusional faith in
onlineeducation.InthePrimeMinister’sown
words lastweek (as reported by PTI): “The
challenges(ofeducation)weremany,butallof
you found solutions to those challenges
swiftly.Online classes, groupvideocalls, on-
lineprojects,onlineexams,etc.werenoteven
heard before. But our teachers, parents and
our youth have easilymade them a part of
theirdaily life!”Really?
An enlightened strategy to dealwith the

schooling crisis is nowhere in sight. All eyes
areonthecountry’seducationists—thinkers
and practitioners — for away forward. As
thingsstand,thesystemseemstobeheading
for business as usual (with the odd “bridge
course” thrown in) as andwhen schools re-
open.This isarecipefordisaster.
Incidentally, the closure of anganwadis

in the last 17months raises similar issues.
Like schools, they should reopen as soon as
possible,withdue safeguards: Anganwadis
providemany essential services towomen
andchildren.Inanganwadisatleast,thetran-
sition is likely tobeeasier—there isnocase
forhesitation.

Theauthor isvisitingprofessoratthe
DepartmentofEconomics,RanchiUniversity
(theSCHOOLsurveyreport isavailableat

roadscholarz.net)

AS THEWORLD observes September 15 as
WorldDemocracyDay, India has rightly ad-
vocatedtheneedforaninclusivegovernment
inAfghanistan. Delhi also voiced its genuine
concernsandclearlyoutlineditsexpectations
that the Taliban doesn’t allow the use of
Afghansoilforterrorism.Theglobalcommu-
nitywouldconcurwithsuchexpectations.
This is important as no one knowswhat

policyAfghanistan’snewTalibangovernment
will adopt—officially and inpractice— inso
farasthecountry’snon-Islamisttraditionsare
concerned. Given the Taliban’s obscurantist
andexclusivistbackground,itishardtoimag-
inethattheywilladoptaninclusiveapproach
of their ownaccord. Besides their impact on
the fate of Afghanistan’s non-Muslims,
Taliban’spolicieswillhavewiderramifications
inotherIslamiccountries inCentralAsia.
A brilliant article in The New Yorker on

August 31 has quoted Ryan Crocker, former
US ambassador to Afghanistan and several
other Islamiccountries.Hesays, “Weleftbe-
hindthegift—tothem—ofamuchreinforced
andrevivedIslamicmilitancy.Weleftbehind
arestoredAlQaeda-Talibanaxisthatbrought
us 9/11.” Crocker also says, “That is a gift for
which our children and grandchildrenwill
pay. Unlike Vietnam, what happens in
Afghanistan in the currency of Islamic jihad
doesn’tstayinAfghanistan.”
In the light of these serious international

dimensions, theglobalcommunitywoulddo
well to firstmountpressureontheTalibanto
ensurespiritualdemocracy,anantidotetothe
jihadimindset. This is urgentlyneeded for at

least threereasons. First, spiritualdemocracy
hasbeenapartofAfghanistan’sancienttradi-
tions.Withoutunderstandingthesemulti-re-
ligioustraditionsofthepast,thegravityofthe
damagedonebyspiritualmonopolistsof the
Taliban kind cannot be fully grasped.
AfghanistanisthelandoftheGandharas.One
comesacrossseveralreferencestothetribein
ancient literature, especially the Rigveda.
References to Gandharas are also found in
other literaryworks suchas theAtharvaveda
andAitareyaBrahmana.Before theadventof
Islam, southern Afghanistanwas home to
Zoroastrians. Zoroastrianismoriginatedhere
between1800and800BC,andZoroasterlived
anddiedinAfghanistan’sBalkhprovince.The
remains of the monumental statues in
BamiyanareatestimonytoAfghanistan’srich
Buddhist traditions. Buddhismheredates to
305BC,muchbefore the advent of Islam.As
recently as 1890, theNuristan regionwas re-
ferredtoasKafiristan—thelandoftheinfidels
—as people there practised animismor an-
cientHinduism.Afghanistanneedstobetaken
back to its roots, itspluralistic ancienthistory
thatrejectsaspiritualmonopolistapproach
Secondly, spiritual democracy has the

strengthtoserveasthefountainheadofthere-
vivalofothervariantsofdemocratictraditions.
“Ekamsat vipra bahuda vadanti (truth is one,
wisemendescribeitdifferently)” isthefoun-
dational principle of spiritual democracy.
Without spiritual freedom, political democ-
racywillremainquestionable.Genderjustice
andequaleconomicopportunitiesforallcan-
notbeensuredwithoutthefreedomofbelief

systems. The global leadershipmust realise
that the path towards achieving most
Sustainable Development Goals passes
throughthisfundamentalspiritofaccommo-
dation, inherenttotheideaofdemocracy.
Third, thenewrulers inAfghanistanmust

bemadetorealisethatthecountry’sGen-Next
desperatelywants freedomof choice. There
are scores of examples to suggest that a rea-
sonable code of conductmay be accepted,
rules and regulationsmaybehonoured but
straitjacketingwillbeopposedtoothandnail
bymillennials of all types. Thenewrulers in
Kabulmust be compelled to appreciate that
onlyadherencetoatruespiritof“accommoda-
tion”willgetthemgloballegitimacy.Thereare
enoughearlywarningstothenewrulerssug-
gestingthatthewar-ravagedcountrymayface
serious challenges to its territorial integrity if
amonopolistperspectiveismindlesslythrust
uponthisfundamentallypluralisticsociety.
The global communitywould dowell to

first realise and then impress upon thenew
Afghanleadershipthatinthenameofaccom-
modation,onecannotaccommodatedoctrines
thathavethrived,inthefirstplace,onintoler-
ance.Noaspirational community canaccept
straitjacketing inmatters of belief systems.
Humanityhaspaidaheavyprice formonop-
olistapproacheswhenitcomestospirituality.
Now,inthelureofre-establishingdemocratic
credentials,itwouldbefoolhardytorecognise
thosewhorefusetorecogniseothers.

Thewriter isMP,RajyaSabhaandformer
nationalvice-presidentof theBJP

A simple reading test
confirmed that child literacy
rates have sunk well below
ordinary levels. In the age
group of 8-12 years, for
instance, only half of rural
children were able read a
simple sentence. Among
those currently enrolled in
Grade 3, only one fourth
could read more than a few
words. Comparisons with
the last population census,
the National Family Health
Surveys and the ASER
surveys, all suggest that child
literacy is in freefall.

The new rulers in
Afghanistan must be made
to realise that the country’s
Gen-Next desperately wants
freedom of choice. There are
scores of examples to
suggest that a reasonable
code of conduct may be
accepted, rules and
regulations may be
honoured but straitjacketing
will be opposed tooth and
nail by millennials of all
types. The new rulers in
Kabul must be compelled to
appreciate that only
adherence to a true spirit of
‘accommodation’ will get
them global legitimacy.
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I measure the progress of a community
by the degree of progresswhichwomen

have achieved.—B. R. AmbedkarTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Children locked out

ESSENTIAL SERVICES BILL
THE LOK SABHA’Smarathon voting on the
EssentialServicesMaintenanceBillwentinto
late hours as the Opposition fought the
measureall theway.Earlier, theHousegave
its consent to takeup thebill for considera-
tion after a 14-day resistance spread over
three days. Before moving to the second
stage, theHouse rejectedby216votes to69
astatutoryresolutionseekingdisapprovalof
theordinancewhichtheBillseekstoreplace.
With amendments exceeding 500, the
Opposition forced the House to divide re-
peatedlyforonehourjusttodecide,whether
or not to take up the consideration of the

clauses. The Opposition lost its battle after
40minutestostalltheextensionofthestrike
ban coverage to awide spectrumof private
andpublicsectorindustries.HomeMinister
GianiZailSinghmadelightoftheOpposition
amendments saying theywere“reasonable
butnotacceptable”.

ANTULAY’S TRUSTS
PRIMEMINISTERINDIRAGandhi’sinabilityto
decideonthefutureofthetrustssetupbyAR
Antulay is, in turn, delayingadecisionon the
fate of the Maharashtra Chief Minister.
Accordingtosources,thepartyhighcommand
has not been able to ascertain the extent of

Antulay’s fundcollections for thevariouspri-
vate trusts set upbyhim. The reports of the
central investigative agencies asked toprobe
Antulay’strustshavenotyetbeenprocessed.

EGYPT EXPELS DIPLOMATS
THEEGYPTIANCABINEThasgiventheSoviet
Ambassador to Cairo, Vladimir Poliakov, 48
hours to leave the country. Six other Soviet
diplomatswere also told to leave Egypt. The
movefollowschargesintheofficialpressthat
fourSovietdiplomats,aHungariandiplomat
andfourSovietjournalistswereSovietsecret
serviceagentsinvolvedinaplottooverthrow
theEgyptianPresidentAnwarSadat.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Booster jabs and vaccines for older children are not a cure-all. The government
should be taking other measures to keep us safe this year.”

—THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

After one and a half years of
dispute, and with the
economy showing signs of
recovery, a path forward for
the GST finally seems
visible. This opportunity
needs to be seized — and not
just because of the inherent
importance of the GST. India
will fly or falter on the stake
of cooperative federalism.
And cooperative federalism
is not a gesture or one-off
outcome. It is, above all, a
disposition, resulting from
quotidian democratic
practice. By rehabilitating
cooperative federalism’s
finest achievement — the
GST — the Centre and states
can help restore India’s
broader economic prospects.

MOSTOFushaveprobablyheard the song,
“Padhoge likhoge toh banoge nawab; Jo tum
kheloge-kudoge tohhogekharaab”, fromthe
film,Malik(1958).Thisratherstrangebinary
between studying andplaying alsowilly-
nillyhierarchiseshumanemotions andex-
periences and the rewards associatedwith
them,whereone(abstainingfrompleasure)
isadesirablestateandtheother(indulgingin
pleasure)isnot.
However,theideaofjoyisnotalientothe

Indian education discourse. It has been
aroundforsometime,andfinds focusedat-
tentionyetagainintheNEP2020.Theword
“fun” and its various synonyms (funactivi-
ties, joyful classrooms/project, enjoyable
mannerofteaching,enjoyableanduplifting
literature,funcourse)appearatseveralplaces
inthepolicydocumentandisalsousedalong
withtermssuchasactivity-based,experien-
tiallearning,arts-integration,sports-integra-
tion and storytelling-based pedagogy etc.
One canhardlydoubtboth the intentionof
thepolicymakersbehindthisideaoritsun-
derlyingobjective—theneedtoreducethe
burdencausedbyadidacticpedagogyanda
stressfulexaminationsystem.Thecentralas-
sumptionhereisthatdidacticpedagogyas-
sociatedwithtraditional classrooms isbor-
ing andburdensome, bereft of any joyand,
therefore,needstobereplacedwithajoyful
andinteractivepedagogy.
Onewouldarguethatthisisareasonable

expectation.However, theonlyproblem is
in thewayoneunderstands joy,whatwill
leadtojoyandwhetherjoyistheobjectiveor
ameansof attaining something else.Most
peopleconfuse“funof learning”and“funin
learning”.While the former foregrounds
learning,thelatteremphasisesjoy.Funisim-
portant, butwe need to also understand
what it is thatwill leadtofun—theprocess
(visibleaspectsofpedagogy)ortheoutcome
(asgaugedbyassessment).Processandout-
comesof learningareboth inter-linkedbut
separate. A joyousprocessneednotneces-
sarilyleadtolearningandamentally-taxing
processneednotalwaysaddtoachild’sbur-
den.Ontheotherhand,onecannotdenythat
learning in schools is serious business.
Sometimes, a singular focus on ease/joy of
learningcanalsobecounterproductiveasit
mayleadtofalsification/trivialisationofim-
portantconcepts/ideas.
Itmayperhapsbe ideal if bothprocess

andoutcomeare given equal importance
but emphasising one at the cost of the
othermayprovedamaging.Oneneeds to
reimagine the idea of fun as not being re-
stricted to “song anddance” alone, but as
integrally linked to the idea of learning,
wherethelearnermakesconnections,ac-
tivelyengagesandrelateswhatishappen-
ing in the classroom to her own experi-
ences andknowledge.
Similarly,activity-basedlearning,which

isoftenconfusedwithmanifestphysicalac-

tivity,inprinciplereferstointer-connections
alearnermakesbetweenideasandconcepts
withthehelpofcarefullydesignedactivities
andtasks.Whilephysicalmovementis im-
portant for children, all learning activities
maynotrequirephysicalmovementandfa-
cialexpressionsonthepartof teachersand
students.Whenever one plans an activity
within the classroomoroutside, onemust
have clarity in terms of what one is ulti-
matelytryingtoachievethroughthatactiv-
ity. In the context of teaching-learning re-
sources,it’simportantthattheyactuallyaid
orfacilitatelearningratherthanmerelyadd
colourtotheclassroomwallandbevisually
appealing. It’s also important to recognise
theimportanceofachild’sagencyandpro-
videthemwithapositive,non-threatening
learningenvironment inwhich theymake
sense of their own selves in relation to the
world around them. For a long timehow-
ever—andevennow—itwasbelievedthat
agoodlearnerisonewhoisquiet,attentive
andobedient.Inotherwords,agoodlearner
is one who passively absorbs all that a
teachersaysinclass,iswrittenontheblack-
boardorgiveninthetextbook.
The idea of joy is often also associated

withprogrammes for thepoor, positioned
as innovative, alternative or child-centred.
It’snotdifficulttounderstandwhyjoyasan
ingredient is considered importantwhile
conceivingprogrammes for socially-disad-
vantagedgroups, as it helps shift attention
fromcorrectingstructurallimitationsinthe
system to song anddance and evenbanal
physical activities/facial expressions in the
nameof joyful learning.
Sothenhowdoesonelookatthefun/joy

oflearning?Canthefollowingconditionsbe
seenascontributingtochildrenexperiencing
thejoyof learninginschools?
A feeling of being acknowledged, re-

spected and treatedwithdignity, themost
obviousmanifestationofwhichistheinfra-
structureoftheschool.Forexample,thepres-
enceofatoiletmaynotcausehappinessbut
thelackofonewoulddefinitelycauseanxi-
ety.Not feeling a sense of shame in calling
out thenameof the school one studies in;
notgettinglostinalargenumberofstudents
in classwhichmeans a reasonable pupil-
teacherratio;beingtaughtbyteacherswho
arequalified,socially-sensitive,conceptually
sound andwho take pride in their profes-
sion; being heard and appreciated by the
teacher in the class; sharing one’s opinion
andexperiencesfreelyinclass;readingtext-
bookswhichneither ignorenormisrepre-
sentthesocialgrouporcommunityonebe-
longs to; being assessed inwayswhichare
enabling and support learning; not living
withthefearofbeinglabelled,ridiculedand
belittled; andexperiencingpleasure inbe-
ing assessed forwhat one knows andnot
quizzedforwhatonedoesnotknow.
Theremaybeseveralothersourcesofjoy

in school, provided they lead to a positive
ecosystemfacilitatinglearning,beit,under-
standing concepts, making sense of the
world outside, applying the knowledge
gainedinschoolstoone’slife/education/job,
buildingperspectives,raisingquestionsand
developingcriticalthinking.

Thewriterisprofessoranddean,Schoolof
Education,TataInstituteofSocialSciences,

Mumbai

based on the length of cigarettes are an ab-
surditydeserving immediateabolition.
Finally, theGSTCouncil’sworking needs

tweaking. Under Arun Jaitley’s stewardship,
allGSTdecisionsweretakenbyconsensus.But
that canbesustainedonly if there is a shared
sense of participatory and inclusive gover-
nance.Nearlytwodecadesago,whentheVAT
wasbeingintroduced,YashwantSinhaestab-
lisheda cultureof consensual discussionson
indirect taxes. He did this by requiring the
Empowered Committee of State Finance
Ministers to beheadedby a financeminister
from anOpposition-run state government,
suchasAsimDasguptafromWestBengal(dur-
ingtheNDAgovernment’stenure)andSushil
ModifromBihar(duringtheUPA’stenure).
Thespiritof this ideacouldbetranslated

totheGSTCouncil. Forexample,discussions
intheCouncilcouldbesteeredbythecentral
FinanceMinister (Chair), aided by a finance
minister (Vice-chair) from an Opposition
state, rotating periodically. The agenda-set-
tingandtechnicalworkcouldbedonejointly
bythesetwo,andtheycouldeventaketurns
chairing council meetings. The council sec-
retariatwould report tobothofficials.
In sum, after one and a half years of dis-

pute, andwith the economy showing signs
ofrecovery,apathforwardfortheGSTfinally
seems visible. This opportunity needs to be
seized— and not just because of the inher-
entimportanceoftheGST.Indiawillflyorfal-
ter on the stake of cooperative federalism.
And cooperative federalism is not a gesture
orone-off outcome. It is,aboveall, adisposi-
tion, resulting from quotidian democratic
practice.Byrehabilitatingcooperativefeder-
alism’s finest achievement— theGST— the
Centre and states can help restore India’s
broadereconomicprospects.

Subramanian,a formerchief economic
adviser, iswithBrownUniversityand

Felman, former IMFresident representative
in India, isPrincipal JHConsulting BIGOTRY GALORE

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘JAM &
Abba jaan’ (IE, September 15). The UP
CM’sbigotedremarkshaveremovedthe
fig leaf from the government’s welfare
forallpolicy.Moredisquieting is theal-
lusionthatMuslimshavebeenappeased
attheexpenseofthemajority—thereby
pittingcitizensagainsteachother.Awel-
farestatebydefinitionguaranteesrights
and benefits to everyonewithout dis-
crimination.TheCMshoulddesistfrom
making such statements and concen-
trateondevelopment forall.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

CAUGHT UNAWARES
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Limits of
Shanghai regionalism’, (IE, September
14). The Shanghai Cooperation
Organisation(SCO)wasexpectedtoplay
a significant role in the eventuality of a
foreign military withdrawal from
Afghanistan. The Regional Anti-
TerrorismStructureof theSCOwassup-
posed to tackle the threats of terrorism
inthelargerregion.TheAfghanContact
Groupof theSCO isbuilding consensus
amongstmember states and searching
forcommonapproachestofacilitatethe
peace process in Afghanistan. The sud-
dencollapseoftheKabulregimehasleft
theSCOmemberswithoutanyalterna-
tivesbut tobetter theirchancesbilater-
allywith theTalibanregime.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

INCLUSIVE GROWTH
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Capital for
theircourage’(IE,September14).Forbal-
anced and consistent economic devel-
opment, not just inclusion but integra-

tionofwomen in the financial sphere is
imperative.Exclusiveincentivesandease
inavailabilityofcreditforentrepreneurs
settingMSMEsmustbeconsidered.

MelvinThomas,Bhopal

CLIENT STATE
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Withfriends
likethese’ (IE,Sep15).Contrarytopopu-
lar perception that Americawas fooled
by Pakistan, the ground reality is that
Pakistan has always been a convenient
geostrategic tool for theUS. In the Cold
Warera,forafewmilliondollars,Pakistan
wasusedasaclientstatetostopRussian
expansion towards South Asia.When
Russians invadedAfghanistan, religious
fanaticismwasinvokedandnurturedby
Americatodefeatcommunism.Pakistan
is still paying a price for that. After 9/11,
theUSforcedPakistantosidewiththem.
Now,whentheAmericanswant torefo-
cus their strategic sights towardsChina ,
theyhavewalkedawayfromtheAF-Pak
region. Pakistanmay be gloating today
over the Taliban victory but itwill soon
realise the challenges posedbyPashtun
nationalism.

HNBhagwat,Chiplun

DIVISIVE TACTICS
THISREFERSTOthethereport, ‘Govtfor
small farmers, saysPM, invokesCharan
Singh legacy’(IE, September 15).
Appropriation of icons of other parties
or with different backgrounds is of a
piecewiththeBJP’selectoralstrategy. It
is now appropriating Jat leaders
ChaudhryCharanSinghandMahendra
PratapSinghtoweakenthefarmers'ag-
itationagainst its three farmbills.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

Realdemocraticfreedomisimpossiblewithouteconomicequality

Democracy of producers
MKunhaman

StatesshouldgiveuptheirdemandforextensionofGSTcompensationmechanism.
Inreturn, theCentreshouldofferresourcesduringeconomicdownturn

Joy of learning
Ineducation,funshouldnotberestrictedto‘song
anddance’alonebuthastobeintegraltothe

processof learning

DishaNavaniArvind Subramanian
and Josh Felman

A win-win bargain

TOMORROW,THEGSTCouncil issettomeet.
Althoughtheagendafocusesonspecifics,the
time is ripe to take up a broader objective:
Leavingthedisputesbehindandconstructing
away forward forGST,oneof themajorpol-
icyachievementsof thegovernment.
What has set back the GST for the past

year and a half? The contributors aremany
but thecritical onehasbeensimplya lackof
revenues. The chart tells the story. In 2016-
17thevarioustaxesthatwerefoldedintothe
GST yielded revenues of Rs 9.7 lakh crore
(EconomicSurvey,2017-18). Initially,theGST
performedwell, with collections soaring to
Rs11.8lakhcroreinthefirstfullyearof imple-
mentation in 2018-19. But in 2019-20, the
growth rate decelerated sharply. And in
2020-21, collectionsactually fell.
Asaresult,therehavenotbeenenoughre-

sources to satisfy the needs of the Centre or
the states.Moreover, because future collec-
tionsbecameuncertain,agapopenedupbe-
tweentheamountthattheCentrefeltitcould
afford topromiseand theminimumthat the
states felt they needed andwere entitled to.
Spanningthischasmhasproveddifficult.
More recently, however, confidence in

GSThas improved.Collectionshaverevived,
averaging Rs 1.1 lakh crore in the first five
months of the current fiscal year, exceeding
evenpre-pandemiclevels.Evenmoreimpor-
tant, theGST’spastperformancenowseems
muchbetter than itoncedid.Wenowknow
the economy turned south after 2018-19,
withnominalGDPgrowthslowingfrom10.5
per cent in 2018-19 to 7.8 per cent the next
yearand-3percentin2020-21.Moreover,as
theRBIhaspointedout, theeffectivetaxrate
has fallen by nearly 3 percentage points be-
causeofrecklessratecuttingin2019,inwhich
both the Centre and states were complicit.
Thus theweak revenue performance of the
GST now seems attributable to wider eco-
nomic difficulties and policy actions, rather
thanproblemswith the tax itself.
Consequently,mostoftheingredientsfor

acompromisearenowinplace:Asensethat
thecountryisinthistogetherandconfidence
thatsufficientresourceswillbeavailable.So,
what is tobedone?
Inourview,threekeychangesareneces-

sary: Re-casting compensation, simplifying
theratestructure,andimprovinggovernance.
First, theprincipleof compensationmustbe
re-cast,becausetheoriginalneedshavevan-
ished and new ones have taken their place.
The logicof the five-yearcompensationwas
simple: The GST was a new tax, so states
neededtobeguaranteedagainsttheteething
troubles that would inevitably arise. Five
yearson,thislogicislesscompelling.TheGST
isno longeran infant;of course, it stillneeds
improvements but as a tax reform it has
reachedmaturity, well understood by pro-
ducers, consumers, and taxofficials.
At thesametime, the last fewyearshave

exposed the vulnerability of the states to
shocks.WhenCovidarrived,states’revenues
collapsed, eviscerating their ability tospend
on health andwelfare precisely at the time
when such spendingwas neededmost and
when states found their fiscal space con-
stricted.Topreventthissituationfromrecur-
ring, theauthorities shouldcreatearevenue

bufferthatcouldbetappedinatimeofneed.
Andthemostobvioussourceoffundingisthe
GST, which accounts for over 40 per cent of
thestates’ ownrevenues.
In sum, there is a bargainwaiting to be

struck: The states give up their demand for
an extension of the compensationmecha-
nism,whiletheCentreoffersanewcounter-
cyclicalbuffer.Putanotherway,thecompen-
sation guarantee should be converted into
revenue insurance. As the figure shows, in
good economic times, GST revenueswill be
robustbutit isagainstdownturnsthatstates
needprotection.
Thedetailsof this insurancewouldneed

tobenegotiated, including the threshold for
triggering the mechanism, as well as the
amountandtimingofthecompensation.But
just to give one example, states could be
promised transfers equivalent to 1 percent-
age point of GSDP for every 3 percentage
point shortfall from an agreed trend rate of
growth. The transfers would be paid quar-
terlyfollowinganytwoquartersinwhichthe
shortfall exceeded3percentagepoints.
The shift to revenue insurance, in turn,

should allow the compensation cess to be
abolished. This siloing ofwhat is a common
pot of money has led only to accounting
shenanigans and bickering. Once it is gone,
all payments could again bemade from the
consolidated fundof India.
Second, the GST structure needs to be

simplifiedandrationalised,asrecommended
bytheFifteenth FinanceCommissionandthe
Revenue Neutral Rate report that one of us
authored.ToachievethepromisedGoodand
SimpleTax,anewstructureshouldhaveone
low rate (between 8 and 10 per cent), one
standard rate (between 16 and 18 per cent)
andonerate foralldemerit goods. Theaver-
age incidenceof theGSTwill increaseas the
ratecutseffectedsince2019are reversed, as
theymust. The single rateondemerit goods
also requires eliminating the cesseswith all
their complexity. For example, taxes/cesses

CRSasikumar

EVERYFUNCTIONINGsystemneedsregular
corrections.Otherwise, it accumulatesun-
desirable tendencies. This applies to the
largest democracy, which is often praised
forconducting“freeandfairelections”. It is
high timewe asked whether we have im-
bibed thedemocratic spirit and ifweexer-
cise itwithout fear or favour.
Democracyisquintessentiallyaboutfree-

dom.RosaLuxemburgfamouslyopinedthat
real freedom is the freedom todisagree. In a
functional sense, democracymeans discus-
sion,debateanddissent.ButinIndia,theseare
fast disappearing. There is a deliberative
deficit.Publicspaceisshrinking.Thereareonly
some spaces provided by political parties
wherein discussions are directed and con-
trolled. It isa“giveandtake”exercise, leaders
giveandcadrestake—butnotinthesensewe
are familiar with. Structurally, democracy
mustmeanequality; but equality ispossible
onlyinanon-hierarchicalsituation.
InIndia’scase, inequalityistheverybase

ofourculture,anunquestioningacceptance
ofa“cultureof inequality.”Democracyisnot
an end in itself; it is ameans to an end that
shouldbesociallydefinedanddetermined.
For instance,development, inademocratic
sense,mustbeinclusive,equitableandsus-
tainable. People should be the primary

agents intheformulation, implementation,
overseeing and evaluation of programmes
andprojects. Inthedirigisteera,peoplewere
regardedonlyastheobjectsofdevelopment.
Development “occurred” intransitively:
Roads were constructed for them and
houseswerebuilt for them.
ThereisnogainsayingthatIndiahasanac-

commodative democracy. It accommodates
socio-economicinequalities,regionalandsec-
toral imbalances,andwhatnot?
Under themuch-acclaimed democratic

decentralisation,what really happenedwas
thedevolutionofcertaincentrallydetermined
functions, responsibilities and resources to
lowertiersofadministration,withoutchang-
ing thepowerstructures—social, economic,
political,andreligious.
Power ,whetherat thenational, regional,

local, corporate or family level, always tends
towards centralisation. In this sense, power
cannotbedecentralised.Inotherwords,cen-
tralisationofpowerisnottheproblemandits
decentralisationisnotthesolution.Powerit-
self is theproblem,as it isalwaysusedbythe
powerfulagainstthepowerless,bythestrong
againsttheweak,bytherichagainstthepoor.
Historytestifiesthatinaclass-dividedsociety,
the state,which epitomises power, protects
therichandpowerfulfromoragainstthepoor

andtheoppressed.Thus,thestateisaninstru-
mentofoppression.Themoreunequalasoci-
ety,themoreauthoritarianthestate.Ideally,in
an egalitarian system, state power has no
place.Marx had said that in a classless soci-
ety,statewouldwitheraway.InIndia,because
economic inequalities are egregious and in-
creasing,thestateisbecomingmoreandmore
authoritarian. It is even argued that India is
becoming a democracywithout freedom.
Rulersfearfreedom.Alwaysandeverywhere,
rulersareenemiesof freedom.
Leadersareavanishingspecies.Wehave

onlyrulers.Wehaveefficientrulers,efficient
administrators,andanefficientpoliceforce.
Democracymeansefficientadministration,
strengthening andmaintaining the status
quo, andnot changing the system. Stability
and continuity are preferred. Questioning
inequities invites draconian laws, remind-
ingusof thestatementmadeintheMadras
High Court by famous lawyer and human
rightsactivistKannabiran:“Crimeisdefined
bylaw,butthecriminal isdeterminedbythe
state.” Recall howmigrant workers were
treated in the lockdownlastyear.Or the in-
cident in2018inwhichastarvingAdivasi in
Attappadi, Kerala, was beaten to death for
stealing some food.
Real democracy is economic democracy,

asAmbedkarstressed.Astartingpoint isen-
suring economic security to all, not through
anincometransferprogramme(universalba-
sicincome),butthroughtheprovisionofuni-
versal property rights. The poor should be
treatednotaswelfarescroungers,butascon-
sumers, active producers, and potential en-
trepreneurs. This should be ensured by the
neweconomicpackagebeingputinplaceby
theModigovernment.
MGNREGA allocation must be utilised

not for creatingwage-employmentbut for
building the asset base of the poor, devel-
oping entrepreneurship (business as well
as social) amongthem,building idea/incu-
bation centres andhelpingundertakepro-
duction/businessunits, individuallyorona
group basis. Let them pursue and explore
the fortunes on the margins, like C K
Prahalad’s exhortation to explore the “for-
tune at the bottom of the pyramid”. The
founder of Bangladesh’s Grameen Bank
Muhammad Yunus describes the poor as
“natural entrepreneurs”. Let’s treat theun-
derclass not just as wage workers/passive
recipientsofwelfarebenefits,butaspoten-
tialproducers. Let’s trust them.Andbuilda
democracyof “freelyassociatedproducers.”

Thewriter isaneconomist
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UNITEDSTATES

CaliforniaGov
beatsRepublican
recalleffort
Sacramento: California
Gov. Gavin Newsom on
Tuesdayemphaticallyde-
feated a recall aimed at
kicking him out of office
early, a contest the
Democrat framed as part
of anational battle forhis
party’s values in the face
of the coronavirus pan-
demic and continued
threatsfrom“Trumpism.”
Newsomboltedtoaquick
victory boosted by
healthy turnout in the
overwhelmingly
Democratic state. He cast
itasawinforhishandling
of the pandemic and lib-
eral issues, and it ensures
the nation’s most popu-
lous state will remain in
Democratic control as a
laboratoryforprogressive
policies. AP

GavinNewsom

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

NORTHERNIRELAND

Policearrest
fouroverkilling
ofjournalist
Belfast:NorthernIrishpo-
lice said onWednesday
they had arrested four
men in relation to the
2019 killing of journalist
Lyra McKee in
Londonderry, whose
deathsparkedoutrage in
theBritish-runprovince.
Themen, aged 19, 20, 21
and33,werearrestedun-
der the TerrorismAct by
officers investigating
McKee's murder, police
said.TheNewIRA,oneofa
small number of groups
that oppose the 1998
peace accord that ended
three decades of conflict
between opponents and
supporters of British rule,
said one of itsmembers
shot the reporter dead
when theyopened fire in
thedirectionofpolicedur-
ingariot. REUTERS

HAITI

Prosecutor
seekingcharges
againstPMfired
Havana: Haitian Prime
Minister Ariel Henry on
Tuesdayreplacedthechief
publicprosecutorwhohad
been seeking charges
againsthimasasuspectin
the assassination of
President JovenelMoise,
plunging thecountry into
afreshpoliticalcrisis.Moise
was shot dead on July 7
when assassins stormed
hisprivateresidenceinthe
hillsabovePort-au-Prince.
Prosecutor Bed-Ford
Claudesaid lastweekthat
phone records showed
Henryhadtwicecommu-
nicated with a man be-
lieved to be themaster-
mind behind Moise's
killingon thenight of the
crime. REUTERS

PAKISTAN

7soldiers,5
militantskilledin
gunbattle
Peshawar:SevenPakistani
soldiersandfiveterrorists
werekilledinagunbattle
in Pakistan's restive
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
province bordering
AfghanistanWednesday,
themilitarysaid.Basedon
a tip-off, the soldiers
launched a cordon and
searchoperationinSouth
Waziristan near the
Afghanistan border.
Exchange of fire began
nearaprivatecompound,
where the seven soldiers
werekilled,andtheforces
neutralised all fivemili-
tants, the ISPRsaid. PTI

Onemonthafter fall ofKabul,
economiccrisis stalksTaliban
REUTERS
SEPTEMBER15

AMONTH after seizing Kabul,
the Taliban face daunting prob-
lemsastheyseektoconverttheir
lightningmilitary victory into a
durablepeacetimegovernment.
Afterfourdecadesofwarand

tens of thousands of deaths, se-
curityhas largely improved,but
Afghanistan's economy is in ru-
ins despite hundreds of billions
of dollars in development
spendingoverthepast20years.
Droughtandfaminearedriv-

ing thousands from the country
tothecities,andtheWorldFood
Programme, a UNagency, fears
foodcould runoutby theendof
themonth, pushing 14million
peopletothebrinkofstarvation.
Whilemuchattention inthe

West has focused on whether
the new Taliban government
willkeepitspromisestoprotect
women’s rights or offer shelter
tomilitantgroups likealQaeda,
formanyAfghans themainpri-
ority is simplesurvival.
Long lines still form outside

banks,whereweeklywithdrawal
limitsof $200or20,000afghani
havebeenimposedtoprotectthe
country'sdwindlingreserves.
Evenwith billions of dollars

in foreign aid, Afghanistan's
economy had been struggling,
withgrowthfailingtokeeppace
withthesteadyincreaseinpop-
ulation.Jobsarescarceandmany
governmentworkershavebeen

unpaidsinceat least July.
International donors have

pledged over $1 billion to pre-
vent what United Nations
Secretary-General Antonio
Guterres warned could be “the
collapseof anentirecountry.”
Butworldreactiontothegov-

ernmentofTalibanveteransand
hardlinersannouncedlastweek
hasbeencool,andtherehasbeen
nosignof international recogni-
tion ormoves to unblockmore
than$9billioninforeignreserves
heldoutsideAfghanistan.
Although Taliban officials

havesaidtheydonotintendare-
peatoftheharshfundamentalist
ruleofthepreviousgovernment,

theyhavestruggled toconvince
theoutsideworldthattheyhave
really changed.
Widespread reports of civil-

iansbeingkilledand journalists
and others being beaten, and
doubtsaboutwhethertherights
of women really will be re-
spected under the Taliban's in-
terpretationof Islamiclaw,have
underminedconfidence.
In addition, there has been

deepmistrust of senior govern-
ment figures like the new inte-
riorministerSirajuddinHaqqani,
designatedby theUnited States
as a global terrorist with a $10
millionbountyonhishead.
Tomakematters worse for

the Taliban, themovement has
had to fight speculation over
deep internal splits in its own
ranks, denying rumours that
Deputy PrimeMinister Abdul
GhaniBaradarhadbeenkilledin
a shootout with Haqqani
supporters.

Taliban seize $12.4mn
from top ex-officials
The Taliban-controlled cen-

tralbanksaidithadseizednearly
$12.4 million in cash and gold
fromformertopgovernmentof-
ficials onWednesday, including
formervicepresidentAmrullah
Saleh. Saleh’s whereabouts are
unknown.

UNagencyfears foodcouldrunoutbySept-end,pushing14mnintostarvation

AfghanslineupoutsideaKabulbanktowithdrawmoneyaftertheTalibantakeover.Reuters file

Iran resumes commercial
flights to Afghanistan
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
TEHRAN,SEPTEMBER15

IRAN WEDNESDAY resumed
commercial flights to
Afghanistan that had been
haltedaftertheTalibanassumed
power,newsagencies reported.
The semiofficial Fars news

agency reported that a charter
returnflighttransportedpassen-
gersfromTehrantoKabul. Itsaid
a second flight fromnortheast-
ern city of Mashhad left for
Kabul,too.Theflightswerefrom

theMahanAirAirbus fleet.
Iran stopped flights to

Afghanistan inmid-August.
Tehranhas remainedacritic

of the Taliban andhas routinely
urgedtheformationofagovern-
ment representing all Afghan
groups.
Iran and Afghanistan share

some 945 km of borders.
Reportedly, Iran hosts some
800,000 registered Afghan
refugeesandmorethantwomil-
lionundocumentedAfghanslive
inthecountryoverthepastfour
decades.

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,SEPTEMBER15

THE PAKISTAN government
wouldbe“opentogiving”apar-
don tomembers of the banned
Tehreek-i-TalibanPakistan(TTP)
if theypromisenotto indulge in
terroristactivitiesandsubmitto
the country's Constitution,
Foreign Minister Shah
MahmoodQureshihas said.
Qureshi made the remarks

duringaninterviewwithBritain’s
TheIndependentandthevideoof
the interviewwasposted on so-
cial media by the state-run
Associated Press of Pakistan on
Wednesday,Dawnreported.
Voicingconcernaboutthere-

ports of TTP figures being re-
leased fromprisons in thewake
of the Taliban takeover of
Afghanistan, Qureshi said, “If
thoseguyscomeandstartcreat-
ingproblems forusoverhere, it
willaffect innocentlivesandwe
don'twant that.”
QureshisaidifthenewAfghan

setupcoulduse its influenceand
talktotheTTP,and“if[theTTP]are
willing tomend fences and not
takethelawintotheirhandsand
notgetinvolvedinterroristactiv-
itiesandtheysubmitandsurren-
dertothewritofthegovernment
and theConstitutionof Pakistan,
weareevenopentogiving them
apardon.”
“But as long as they do not

comeandstartundertakingter-
roristactivities[inPakistan].That
isourconcern,”theministerem-
phasised. PTI

DARIALITVINOVA
MOSCOW,SEPTEMBER15

ALYONA POPOVA’S campaign
rhetoric is blunt: Unless she is
electedtoparliament,therewon't
bemuch hope for a law against
domesticviolenceinRussia.
Oneofthecountry’smostar-

dent feminists, Popova has
fought for years to lobbymem-
bers of the StateDuma to adopt
legislation to protectwomen—
withoutsuccess.Soshedecided
to run herself in the election in
which voting begins Friday and
runs throughSunday.
Popova believes she has a

goodchanceofwinningandwill
be able to push through a do-
mestic violence law. Analysts
and recent actions by Russian
authorities, however, suggest
thatboth faceanuphill battle.

Fewreliableofficialstatistics
are kept on violence against
womeninRussia,butit isclearly
a national problem. Police rou-
tinelyturnablindeyetodomes-
ticabuse,andrestrainingorders
don'texist, leavingvictimswith-
outakeyprotection.
The InteriorMinistry’s offi-

cialmagazine,Russia’sPolice, re-
ported in2019 thatone in three
murders occur within ‘family
anddomestic relations’; violent
actsofdifferentkindshappenin
one out of four families; and 70
per cent of crimeswithin fami-
lies and households are against
womenandchildren.
There are virtually no legal

mechanisms to protect people
from domestic abuse. Laws ad-
dress a wide range of violent
crimes, but attempts to create
measures that would prevent
these crimes from happening

have faced resistance from au-
thorities.
Yulia Gorbunova, senior re-

searcher for Human Rights
Watch in Russia and Ukraine,
said the available statistics sug-

gest Russia isn'tmuch different
from the rest of theworld. She
citedWorldHealthOrganization
data that showed one in three
womenaroundtheglobesuffers
fromphysicalorsexualizedvio-

lence by her partner or others,
“and inRussia, thenumbers are
quite similar”.
“Unfortunately,Russiadiffers

from other countries in a bad
way, with its inadequate re-
sponse—lackof legislation, lack
of a normal system of support-
ing thevictims,” sheadded.
Simpleassaultagainstafam-

ily member was a criminal of-
fenseonlybriefly in2016under
ameasurepassedbylawmakers,
butitpromptedabacklashfrom
conservativegroups.
InDecember 2016, Vladimir

Putinwas asked about parents
who could face imprisonment
for spanking a child, which the
questionersaidwas“quitetradi-
tional”Russiandiscipline.
Putin responded that “it's

betternottospankchildrenand
nottocitetraditions,”butagreed
that “unceremonious interfer-

encewiththefamilyisunaccept-
able,” and promised to review
the law. It was decriminalized
the next year and was down-
graded to amisdemeanor, pun-
ishablebya fineof about$68.
Valentina Matviyenko, the

speaker of the upper house of
parliament, acknowledged the
problem in 2019 and vowed to
haveadomestic violencebill by
theendof theyear.
It facedweeks of stiff resist-

ance from conservative groups
andtheRussianOrthodoxChurch,
arguingthatthestateshouldn'tin-
terfere in familymatters.Asa re-
sult, it waswatered down and
nevercameupforavote.
“Ourstateissendingusasig-

nalthatviolenceisastaple(ofthe
regime), and nothing should be
doneagainstthisstaple,because
otherwisetheentiresystemwill
fall apart,”Popovasaid. AP

AlyonaPopova(centre)withmembersofhercampaign
duringameeting inMoscow.AP

Russian activist runs for Duma to take on domestic violence

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SEOUL,SEPTEMBER15

THE POWERFUL sister of North
Korean leader Kim Jong Un on
Wednesday criticized South
Korea’s president and threat-
ened a “complete destruction”
ofbilateralrelationsafterbothof
thecountriestestedballisticmis-
sileshoursapart.
The launchesofmissilesun-

derscored a return of tensions
between the rivals at a time
when talks aimed at stripping
North Korea of its nuclear pro-
gramarestalled.
Kim’ssister,KimYoJong,crit-

icised South Korean President
Moon Jae-in for comments he
madewhileobservinghiscoun-
try’s missile tests, including its
first of a submarine-launched
ballisticmissile.MoonsaidSouth

Korea'sgrowingmissilecapabil-
itieswill serve as a “sure deter-
rence” against North Korean
provocations.
Thetestscamehoursafterthe

SouthKoreanand Japanesemil-

itariessaidNorthKoreahadfired
twoballisticmissilesintothesea.
In a statement carried by

statemedia, KimberatedMoon
for describing North Korean
weapons demonstrations as a

provocation, and warned of a
“completedestruction”of bilat-
eral relations if he continues
withwhatshedescribedasslan-
derofNorthKorea.
ShesaidNorthKoreaisdevel-

opingitsmilitarycapabilitiesfor
self-defensewithouttargetinga
specific country, and that South
Korea is also increasing itsmili-
tarycapabilities.
“If the president joins in the

slander and detraction (against
us), this will be followed by
counter actions, and theNorth-
South relations will be pushed
towardacompletedestruction,”
shesaid. “Wedonotwant that.”
The rival nations are still

technicallyinastateofwarsince
the1950-53KoreanWar,which
pitted the North and ally China
against the South and U.S.-led
U.N. forces, ended in an
armistice,notapeace treaty.

Seoul residentswatchanewsprogrammereportingNorth
Korea'smissilesonWednesday.AP

Kim sister warns of ‘destruction’ of Korean ties

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
GENEVA,SPETMBER15

THEWHOsaidtherewereabout
4million coronavirus cases re-
portedgloballylastweek,mark-
ing the first major drop in new
infections in more than two
months.
In recent weeks, there have

been about 4.4 million new
Covid-19cases.
Initsweeklyupdatereleased

on Tuesday, the UN health
agency said every region in the
world saw a drop in Covid-19
cases compared to theprevious
week.
Although the worldwide

number of deaths decreased to
about62,000,withthesharpest

decline in Southeast Asia, there
was a 7 per cent increase in
deaths inAfrica.
Thehighestnumbersofcases

were seen in the US, Britain,
India, Iran and Turkey and the
highly contagious delta variant
has now been reported in 180
countries.
WHO also said children and

teenagerscontinuetobelessaf-
fected by Covid-19when com-
pared to adults, adding that
deathsofpeopleunder24dueto
the disease account for fewer
than 0.5 per cent of global
deaths.
WHO has previously said

children should not be priori-
tised for Covid-19 vaccinations
giventheextremevaccineshort-
agesglobally.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,SEPTEMBER15

SRI LANKA prisons minister
Lohan Ratwatte resigned on
Wednesdayafteranuproarover
his alleged remarks tokill Tamil
prisonersduringhis recentvisit
to a jail in the island nation's
northcentral region.
Ratwatte tenderedhis resig-

nation after outrage from the
Tamil political parties which
soughthisexit fromtheCabinet
andarrestover the remarks.
President Gotabaya

Rajapaksa has accepted
Ratwatte's resignation, a presi-
dential spokesmansaid.
On September 12, Ratwatte

went to the Anuradhapura
prisoninthecountry'snorthern
central region and allegedly
forced two prisoners to kneel
and threatened to kill them, as
per reports.
His act prompted the Tamil

parties to condemn his behav-
iourandcall forhis resignation.
Theminister's office has de-

niedanysuchincidentinvolving
him.
The incident and act of the

minister has also been con-
demnedby theUnitedNations.
TheUNResidentCoordinator

inSriLanka,HanaaSinger-Hamdy,
saidthat it isthedutyof theState
toprotect the rightsof prisoners,
theColomboGazettereported.
“In our work on prison re-

formanddrugrehabilitation,UN
Sri Lanka works to strengthen
capacitiestoupholdtherightsof
all those in custody and con-
demnsany ill treatmentof pris-
oners," Singer-Hamdy tweeted
onWednesday.

Open to pardon
TTP members if
they give up
terror activities,
says Qureshi

Sri Lanka
minister resigns
after threatening
to kill Tamils
prisoners

CHINABACKS
TALIBANDEMANDTO
UNFREEZE ASSETS
Beijing: ChinaWednesday
supported the Taliban’s de-
mand that the US unfreeze
Afghanistan's assets.
ChineseForeignMinistry

spokesmanZhaoLijiansaid,
“These assets belong to the
Afghan people... They (the
US)shouldrespondtothele-
gitimate requests of the
Afghan people and stop the
wrong practice of sanctions
and stopmaking obstacles
for Afghanistan’s peace and
reconstruction.” PTI

AFGHANWOMEN
FOOTBALLERS
REACHPAKISTAN
Islamabad: Thirty-two
womenfootballplayersfrom
Afghanistan,whowere fac-
ingthreats fromtheTaliban,
havereachedPakistanalong
withtheir families.
The national junior girls'

teamhadbeenoriginallydue
to travel to Qatar, where
Afghan refugees have been
housed at a facility for the
2022 FIFAWorld Cup, but
were left stranded after a
bombblast at theKabul air-
portonAugust26. PTI

TRUMPAIDESAIM
TOBUILDOPPNTO
AFGHANREFUGEES
Washington:Astensofthou-
sands of Afghan refugees
fleeing the Taliban arrive in
the US, a handful of former
Trump administration offi-
cials are working to turn
Republicansagainst them.
Itisacollaborationbased

onmutual conviction,” said
StephenMiller,thearchitect
of theformerUSPresident’s
mostconservativeimmigra-
tion policies and among
thoseengagedonthe issue.
. AP

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,SEPTEMBER15

BRITISH PRIMEMinister Boris
Johnson onWednesday under-
took a reshuffle of his top team,
keepingtwoofhissenior Indian-
origin Cabinet ministers Rishi
SunakandPritiPatelintheirposts.
Sunakwill remainnextdoor

to JohnsonatDowningStreetas
hisChancellor of theExchequer
and Patel, who had been at the
centre of some speculation of
being moved, remains in her
postasHomeSecretary.
However, the seniorminis-

ters being shuffled around in-
cludeForeignSecretaryDominic
Raab,whoacceptedademotion
totakechargeasthenewJustice
Secretary, alongside his other
roles of Lord Chancellor and
DeputyPrimeMinister.
Raab,whocameunderfirein

recentweeks over his handling
of the aftermath of the fall of
Afghanistan to the Taliban and
the evacuation efforts from
Kabul, hadbeenat the centre of
speculation about his future as
the head of the Foreign,
Commonwealth and
Development Office (FCDO) —
one of the top-most Cabinet
posts intheBritishgovernment.
He has been replaced by Liz

Truss,promotedfromherroleof
InternationalTradeSecretary.
Raab, meanwhile, will in-

stead step into the post previ-
ously held by Robert Buckland,
who was among three major
sackings from the Cabinet, in-
cluding Education Secretary
GavinWilliamson andHousing
SecretaryRobert Jenrick.
Earlier, Downing Street said

Johnsonwouldbereshufflinghis
topteamto“putinplaceastrong
and united team to build back
better fromthepandemic”.
Johnson was expected to

complete the reshuffle of his
CabinetlateonWednesday,with
changes to lower ministerial
ranks to be finalised on
Thursday. PTI

BritishPMBoris Johnson
exits10,DowningStreet.AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
THEHAGUE,SEPTEMBER15

INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL
Court judgesonWednesdayau-
thorizedaninvestigationintothe
Philippines'deadly‘warondrugs’
campaign,sayingthecrackdown
“cannot be seen as a legitimate
lawenforcementoperation.”
The court's former prosecu-

tor,FatouBensouda,soughtper-
mission from judgesearlier this
yeartoinvestigatethePhilippine
government’s campaign.
She said that a preliminary

probe she began in February
2018 found “a reasonable basis
tobelievethatthecrimeagainst
humanity of murder has been
committed” in the Philippines
between July1,2016andMarch

16,2019,thedatethePhilippines
withdrewfromthecourt.
In awritten decision, judges

who considered Bensouda's re-
quest found a “reasonable basis
to proceed with an investiga-
tion” into killings committed as
partof thewarondrugs.
Thecourtsaidinastatement

thatthejudgesruledthat“theso-
calledwar on drugs' campaign
cannot be seen as a legitimate
lawenforcementoperation,and
thekillingsneitheras legitimate
norasmereexcessesinanother-
wise legitimateoperation”.

Philippine
President
Rodrigo
Duterte

EVERYREGIONREPORTSDECLINE INCASES

WHO reports big drop
in new Covid infections

ICC judges authorise
investigation into Philippine
‘war on drugs’ campaign

Sunak, Patel retain
top jobs as Johnson
reshuffles Cabinet

‘WILL EITHER GAIN LASTING PEACE OR END UP IN CHAOS’
IMRANSAYSAFGHANISTANATCROSSROADS
Pakistan Prime Minister Imran Khan said Afghanistan was on a historic crossroads as
either it would gain lasting peace after 40 years of war through an inclusive govern-
ment or end up in chaos. “Where Afghanistan goes from here, I am afraid none of us
can predict. We can hope and pray that there is peace after 40 years,” he told CNN.12
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THEDEADLINEoutlinedbythe
government for Infosys to fix
the issues in the income tax
portal endedonWednesday,
butthetaxpayerscontinuedto
raise concerns about the
glitches. Taxexperts and tax-
payersflaggedvariouscontin-
uing glitcheswhile filing re-
turns such as delayed
pre-validationby thebanks,
troubles in registeringdigital
signaturecertificate,inabilityto
fileadjournmentinongoingas-
sessmentcases, failuretoreis-
suerefundrequestsanderrors
ine-verificationofthereturns.
TheFinanceMinistryhad

on August 23 “summoned”
Infosys CEO and MD Salil
Parekhtoexplaintheissuesre-
sultingindisruptionofthepor-
taldevelopedbythesoftware
major. In the meeting with
ParekhonAugust23, Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharaman
had expressed “deepdisap-
pointment” over persisting
glitches for more than two
monthsafterportallaunchand
had given a deadline of
September15to Infosys tore-
solvetheissues.
Afteroverthreemonthsof

thelaunchonJune7,taxpayers
continued tocomplainabout
the glitches on the portal.
“Informationisnotupdatedon
I-TPortalbecauseofthatweare
unabletofilerefundreissuere-
questsastheportalisshowing
that “youhavenorefund fail-
ures toraisereissuerequests.”
Also, response tooutstanding
demandoptionisnotworking.
Wearenotabletoseethestatus
ofdemandoftheassessee.The
messageappearingonthepor-
tal is: thenotice fordemands
prior toAY2020-21 shall be
madeavailableshortly,”Mukul
Bagla, Chair, Direct Tax
Committee, PHDChamberof
Commercesaid. Baglaadded
therearedifficultiesinfilingof
ITR2and3,rectificationunder
Section154cannotbesubmit-
tedelectronically.

Nangia&CoLLP’spartner
ShaileshKumar said though
thegovernmenthasindicated
it isawareof theportal’s chal-
lengesbyextendingthereturn
filingdeadlines, but there is a
genuinehardship for taxpay-
ers,whohavepaidselfassess-
menttax,butnotabletofileITR
duetoportal issues. “Theyare
still requiredtopay interestat
1%permonth (except senior
citizens,whohavepaidentire
taxesby31st July) fordelay in
filingtheITR.TheGovernment
shouldgiveawaiverofinterest
to those taxpayers,whohave
alreadypaidtheirentiretaxli-
ability, if they file their ITR
withintheextendedtimelimit
of31December,”hesaid.
“Onsomedays, theportal

worksfine,onsomeotherdays,
it faces technical glitches in
some of the modules. Even
thoughthefunctioninghasim-
proved over the past few
weeks, still problemspersist
makingitdifficultforsometax-
payerswhilefilingtheITR,”he
added. Queries sent by The
Indian Express to the Income
TaxDepartmentandInfosyson
thismatterwentunanswered.
The income tax depart-

ment hadlastweekextended
various filingdeadlines, citing
difficultiesreportedbytaxpay-
ers.TheduedateforITRsforin-
dividualswhoseaccountsare
nottobeauditedhasbeenex-
tended toDecember31 from
theearlierextendeddeadline
ofSeptember30,whilethatfor
companieshasbeenextended
to February 15, 2022. On
September8, thedepartment
saidanumberof technical is-
suesonthenewITRportalare
beingprogressivelyaddressed.

TAXATIONWATCH
RETURNS FILING

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER15

INVESTMENTS BY Indian asset
managementcompanies (AMCs)
inoverseasmarketsshotupby259
percentasofMarch2021,indicat-
ingtherisinginterestof Indianin-
vestors in overseas stocks and
funds. Foreign assets ofmutual
funds increasedduetorise ineq-
uitysecurityandotherforeignas-
setsduringtheyearandstoodatRs
20,865crore ($2.9billion)atend-
March2021,abigrisefromRs5,808
crore a year ago, said a Reserve
BankofIndia(RBI)report.
Overseasequityinvestmentsof

MFcompanieswere largely con-
centrated in the USA and
Luxembourg. Investments in the
USshotup272percenttoRs9,029
croreinMarch2021fromRs2,427
croreinMarch2020.Luxembourg
accounted for Rs 8,867 crore of
IndianMFinvestmentasagainstRs
2,536croreayearago,ariseof249
percent,theRBIsaid.
Theglobalexposureof Indian

mutualfundsisnormallythrough

fundoffunds(FoFs).Thismeansan
IndianAMCfloatsa fund in India
withtheSebipermissionandmo-
bilisesmoneyfromlocalinvestors
toinvestinaninternationalmutual
fund.“ThisislessriskyastheIndian
AMCdoesn’tneedtomonitor the
performanceofitsoverseasinvest-
mentonadailybasis.ManyIndian
MFshavefloatedsuchFoFsforin-
vestinginoverseasfundswhichin
turn invest in stocks listedonthe
NewYorkexchangeandNasdaq,”
saidafundmanager.
These Fund of Funds give

Indianinvestorsanopportunityto

investinglobalinnovatorssuchas
Amazon, Facebook, VISA,
AstraZenecaandNetflix.IDFCAMC
recently launchedIDFCUSEquity
Fundof Fundwhichwill invest in
USstocks through JPMorganUS
GrowthFund. Theriseinglobalex-
posure isaidedbytherecovery in
overseasmarketsduetotheexcess
liquiditypumpedbycentralbanks
to tackle theslowdowntriggered
by the Covid pandemic. TheUS
economystartedshowingsignsof
economicrevival,supportedbythe
aggressivevaccinationrollout,flat-
teningcurveoftheCovid-19cases,
progressiontowardsherd immu-
nity,reopeningofestablishments,
andfiscalstimulusbythegovern-
ment. Thesekey factorshave re-
storedtheconfidenceofinvestors,
accordingtoafundmanager.
Ontheotherhand,foreignlia-

bilities, ormarketvalueof invest-
mentmadebyforeignresidents,in
IndianAMCsshotuptoRs106,069
crore ($14.5 billion) as ofMarch
2021 fromRs72,366croreayear
ago,showingariseof46.6percent.

Mumbai:Domesticstockmarkets
onWednesday surged to anew
peakevenasthegovernmentan-
nouncedpackagesfortheautoand
telecomsectors. TheSensexshot
upby476points toanewhighof
58,723.20andtheNSENiftyIndex
roseby139points to17,519.45on
sustainedbuyingsupport.
Markets cheered the Union

CabinetdecisiontoclearRs.26,000
crorePLIschemefortheautosector
toboostproductionofelectricve-
hiclesandhydrogenfuelvehicles.
Reportsofapprovalofareliefpack-
ageforthetelecomsectorincluding
moratoriumonAGRpaymentwill
providerelieftothedebt-ladensec-
tor, analysts said. Bharti Airtel
gained4.53percentandVodafone
Ideagained2.76percent.ENS

BRIEFLY
5Gspectrum
NewDelhi:The5Gspectrum
auctionswill “most proba-
bly” be held in February
2022, and the government
may even try for a January
timeline, TelecomMinister
Ashwini Vaishnawsaid on
Wednesday.

TCSm-cap
Mumbai:TCSonWednesday
crossedthe$200billionmile-
stone inmarket capitalisa-
tion. For the company, the
first $100billioncameafter
50years and thenext $100
billion took 3.5 years. TCS
closed1.79percenthigherat
Rs3,954.80ontheBSE.ENS

iPhone13inIndia
NewDelhi:Apple’slatestline-
up of iPhones, including
iPhone13mini and iPhone
13ProMax,willbeavailable
in India fromSeptember24
with prices starting at
Rs69,900.

Flipkartcentres
New Delhi: Flipkart on
Wednesdaysaidithasadded
66 new large-scale fulfill-
ment andsortation centres
across the countryandcre-
ated1.15lakhadditionalsea-
sonaljobs.PTI

Microsoftbuyback
Bengaluru:MicrosoftCorpon
Tuesdaysaid itwill conduct
an up to $60 billion share
buybackprogram, raise its
quarterlydividendby11per
cent, andappoint company
PresidentBradSmithasvice
chair.REUTERS

Deadline for Infosys
over, but I-T portal
issues stay: Refund,
e-verification errors

FOREIGN ASSETSOFMFs

■Foreignassetsofmutual
fundsincreasedduetorisein
equitysecurityandother
foreignassetsduringtheyear
andstoodatRs20,865croreat
end-March2021,abigrise
fromRs5,808croreayearago,
saidanRBIreport

`20,865cr

Taxpayers flagged
variouscontinuing
glitches likedelayed
pre-validationbythe
banks, troubles in
registeringdigital
signaturecertificate

EXPECTEDTOATTRACTADDITIONAL INVESTMENTOF`42,500CR:GOVT

Local MFs’ global exposure rises
259%; most in US, Luxembourg

Government of Rajasthan
Directorate Medical Education,

Chikitsa Shiksha Bhawan, Govind Marg, Jaipur
Email ID: r.mes@rajasthan.gov.in

No. F7(100)/Rajmes/Acad/PMC/2020/2789 Dated 08.09.2021
Corrigendum

The ‘TimeSchedule’ in reference to Bid Invitation Notice No. 07/2021-22
issued by this office vide no. Dated 19.08.2021 regarding the work of
“Project Management and Supervision Consultant for Construction
Supervision of Medical Colleges and Hospitals in Rajasthan” is revised
as under due to administrative reasons:-

Other terms and conditions of Bid Document shall remain the same.
Sd/-

(Shivangi Swarnkar)
Commissioner

DIPR/C/9155/2021 Medical Education

S. No. Schedule Date Time
1 Document Upload Start Date 09.09.2021 09:30 AM
2 Document Download / Upload End Date 27.09.2021 12:00 PM

3 Submission of Demand Draft/Banker Cheque of
Processing Fee, Tender Fee and Bid Security
Declaration at the Office of Commissioner, DME,
Jaipur

28.09.2021 1:00 PM

4 Technical Bid Opening Date 28.09.2021 3:00 PM

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff ªf»f ÀfaÀff²f³f ½fÈ°f CXQ¹f´fbSX
NIB Code:-WRD2122A0209
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 01/2021-22

BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 01 ½f¿fÊ 2021-22 ½ffÀ°fZ Repair & Renovation of distributory
No. 1 of LMC & Dhoinda minor of RMC of Rajsamand Tank District Rajsamand IZ
I f¹fÊ dªfÀfI e A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f ø ´f¹fZ 490.12 »ff£f IZ d»f¹fZ C´f¹fb¢°f ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ªf»f ÀfaÀff²f³f d½f·ff¦f, SfªfÀ±ff³f
¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI û E½fa Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/ IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f Àfa¦fN³fûa/ IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f/OfI
E½fa QcS Àfa¨ffS d½f·ff¦f/ Sm»½fZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI fZÔ ÀfZ ªfû dI SfªfÀ±ff³f IZ “EE” ßfZ¯fe IZ Àfa½fZQI ûÔ IZ
Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ I f¹fûÊ WZ°fb BÊ-MZ¯OdSa¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü d³fd½fQf d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-
MZ¯OdSa¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ½fZ¶fÀffBM ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 07.09.2021 ´fif°f: 9:30 ¶fªfZ
ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 27.09.2021 Àff¹fa 6 ¶fªfZ ¸fI OfC³f»ffZO E½fa A´f»ffZO I e ªff ÀfIZ ¦feÜ d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f d½fÀ°fÈ°f
d½f½fS¯f ½fZ¶fÀffBM http://www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in & http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS ·fe
QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü
UBN: WRD2122WS0B00819 WXÀ°ff/-
DIPR/C/9010/2021 (Àffd¶fSX WbXÀf`³f)

A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
ªf»f ÀfaÀff²f³f ½fÈ°f CXQ¹f´fbSX

NMDC LimitedNMDC Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)

Donimalai Complex,
Donimalai Township, Sandur Taluq, Ballari Dist., Karnataka - 583118.

TENDER NOTIFICATION

For and on behalf of NMDC Limited
General Manager (Production)

Sl. Tender No. Name of Work Costof Sale / Lastdateof

No. & Work download Submission
Date (`) period upto 15.00

From - To Hrs.

1. CE/W/1(881)/ “Repair of Road from Bus Stop to Office ` 23.60 17-09-2021 16-10-2021
2021, Date: Premises at Screening Plant DIOM” Lakhs to
17-09-2021 16-10-2021

2. CE/W/10(147)/ “Construction of 1 no RO Plant at Navalatti ` 20.54 18-09-2021 18-10-2021
2020, Date: Village including Electrification works under Lakhs to
17-09-2021 CSR works” 18-10-2021

3. CE/W/10(151)/ “Renovation of Existing Multipurpose ` 27.27 22-09-2021 21-10-2021
2021, Date: Community Building including Electrical Lakhs to
17-09-2021 works at Narasingapura Village under CSR 21-10-2021

Activity”

4. KIOM/OTE/ “Hiring of 1 to 1.2 M3 capacity back-hoe ` 41.42 16-09-2021 07-10-2021
EX/2021, excavator trenching / pitting of stockpile at Lakhs to

Date: KIOM for 1300 hrs for 2 years. 07-10-2021
16-09-2021

Sealed tenders in two bid system are inviting from the competent, experienced and financially sound

contractors for the following work :

For further clarification ; Sl.No. 1 to 3 may contact by e-mail to diomcivil@nmdc.co.in / Fax No. 08395-
274644 and for Sl.No. 4 may contact by e-mail to kiom.nmdc@gmail.com / Fax No. 08395-274640.
Detailed NIT and tender documents of above can be viewed and / or downloaded from NMDC's website
https://www.nmdc.co.in/nmdctender/default.aspx or Central Public Procurement Portal
https://www.eprocure.gov.in. For Sl. No. 4 download from website https://gem.gov.in and the bid must be
submitted throughonlineatGeMonly.
Further, for any corrigendum, amendments, clarification etc may please follow the above website.

Notice Inviting Bids
Bids for various works under JJM are invited from interested bidders upto
04-10-2021, 18:00 Hours. Other particulars of the bid may be visited on the
http://www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in, and
http://rajwater.gov.in departmental website detail are following:-

NIT.No. Name of work Estimated
Cost (Rs.
in Lacs )

Date & time
for online

submission
of tender

61/2021-22 Work of Augmentation of RWSS Undal-
Khanpuriya-Motipura of Sub division
J.Patan to provide FHTC including one
year Defect Liability period under JJM in
the jurisdiction of PHED Division Jhalawar
Distt. Jhalawar.
UBN No. PHE 2122WSOB07264

125.98
14.09.2021 at
10:00 Hrs to
04.10.2021
(up to 18:00

Hrs)

62/2021-22 Work of Augmentation of RWSS Sojpura
Ghaghrawata of Sub division Khanpur to
provide FHTC including one year Defect
Liability period under JJM in the jurisdiction
of PHED Division Jhalawar Distt. Jhalawar.
UBN No. PHE 2122WSOB07265

206.36

63/2021-22 Work of Augmentation of RWSS
Banskhera of Sub division Aklera to
provide FHTC including one year Defect
Liability period under JJM in the jurisdiction
of PHED Division Jhalawar Distt. Jhalawar.
UBN No. PHE 2122WSOB07266

161.48

Sd/-
(Mahesh Jangid )

Additional Chief Engineer
PHED, Region, KotaDIPR/C/9203/2021

Office of The Additional Chief Engineer,
PHED, Region-Kota

Volume numberswere up
withAugust recording 137
transactions as against83 in
the year-ago period and77
in July

Initial public offerings like
that of Zomato led to exits
worth$7.3 billion in August,
and took the overall number to
$30.7 billion in 2021

Exits have already surpassed
the previous best on the back
of 22 IPOs, it said, adding that
August recorded38deals
totaling$7.3 billion, as against
25deals of $1.2 billion
in July, and$67million
in 17 deals in the
year-ago period

PE/VC juggernauthas
propelled investments and
exits to life-timehighswithin
the first 8months of the year

Investments in the first eight
months of the year are at
$47.3 billion,which is almost
at parwith the previous full-
year high recorded in 2020

‘PE, VC investments rise
to $ 10.7 bn in August’
Investments by private equity and venture capital funds
surged to $ 10.7 billion in August from $ 2.2 billion in the
samemonth last year, said a report by IVCA and EY

E-commerce has seen the highest interest accounting
for nearly a fourth of all the investments in 2021, and is
followed by financial services and technology

Source: IVCA,EY/PTI

Topushproduction,Cabinetclears
`26K-crPLI forautomotivesector
Incentivesworth`120crore fordronemanufacturers inProductionLinked Incentivescheme
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Intra-day
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Sensex hits
record on
govt packages
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“Thesereforms
demonstratethe
government’sfirm
commitmentto
ensuringhealthy
growthofthe
industry.The
measuresalsoreflect
thedecisiveness
of...thegovernment
toaddresslong-
standingissues”

KMBIRLA
CHAIRMAN,ADITYABIRLAGROUP

“Thetelecomsector
isonetheprime
moversofthe
economyandthekey
enablerformaking
Indiaadigital
society. Iwelcome
thegovernment’s
announcementof
reformsandrelief
measures”

MUKESHAMBANI
CHAIRMANANDMD, RIL

“The latest reforms
ensurethatthe
industry isable to
invest fearlesslyand
support India’s
digitalambitions.
Wealsocompliment
theMinisterof
Communications
andFMfor their
support”

SUNILMITTAL
CHAIRMAN, BHARTI AIRTEL

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER15

THE UNION Cabinet on
Wednesday approved a Rs
26,058-croreProductionLinked
Incentive (PLI) schemeforauto-
mobile, auto component and
dronemanufacturers to boost
theirdomesticproductioncapa-
bilities. The schemeaims to en-
hance manufacturing of ad-
vanced automobiles, including
electric vehicles, and auto com-
ponents in India.
According to the govern-

ment, theschemeisexpectedto
attractadditional investmentof
Rs 42,500 crore to the automo-
bilesectorandgenerate7.6lakh
jobs, according to the govern-
ment. The total outlay of the
scheme is, however, less than
half of the previously an-
nouncedRs57,000croreexpen-
diture thatwas planned for the

automobile sector.
“Theschemewillstrengthen

themanufacturing capacity of
advanced automobile vehicles
anddrones,” said Information&
BroadcastingMinister Anurag
SinghThakur,addingthescheme
wasexpected to generate incre-
mental turnover of Rs 2.3 lakh
crore in the automobile sector.
The scheme includes incentives
of Rs 25,938 crore for the auto-
mobile and auto component
manufacturers andRs120crore
for dronemanufacturers.When
asked about the smaller outlay
thanwhat was previously an-
nounced, Thakur said the
schemehadbeendesignedafter
consultationswiththe industry.
“It is necessary to increase

India’s share of global automo-
tive trade from 2 per cent cur-
rently,” Thakur said, adding the
schemewould also help reduce
annual automobile component
imports of $17 billion and help

Indian companies become part
of theglobal supply chainof ad-
vancedautomobilecomponents.
Selected auto companies

havetoputinanewinvestment
of minimum Rs 2,000 crore in

five years and for 2-3 wheeler
firms, the target is Rs 1,000
crore. Similarly in the compo-
nent segment, selected firms
would have to invest Rs 250
crore in five years and Rs 500
crore fornew investors.
Thakur clarified that besides

this scheme, manufacturers
would continue to get benefits
undertheexistingRs18,100crore
PLI scheme for advanced chem-
istrycellsandtheRs10,000crore
Faster Adoption of
Manufacturing of Electric
Vehicles (FAME)scheme.
“Encouraging production of

auto components using ad-
vanced technologieswill boost
localisation,domesticmanufac-
turingandalsoattractforeignin-
vestments.Thiswillhelpcompo-
nent manufacturers strive for
scale,whichwill require setting
up of new facilities and create
morejobs,“saidGirishWagh,ex-
ecutivedirectoratTataMotors.

Incentives for automanufac-
turerswillrangefrom13percent
forturnoverofRs2,000croreto16
percentforsalesofuptoRs4,000
crore. Additionally, automobile
companiesreachingacumulative
turnover of overRs10,000 crore
over fiveyearswillget further in-
centiveof2percent.Autocompo-
nentmanufacturerswillgetincen-
tives ranging from8per cent for
turnoverofRs250croreto11per
cent for turnoverof up toRs750
crore aswell as anadditional in-
centiveof5percentformanufac-
turersof batteryvehiclesandhy-
drogenfuelcellcomponents.
“Thiswill strengthenbattery

and powertrainmanufacturing
in India,” said Thakur about the
incentives for auto component
manufacturers.
The PLI scheme for drone

manufacturingisexpectedtoat-
tract investments of Rs 5,000
croreoverthreeyearsandcreate
10,000jobs.

SELECTEDAUTOcompa-
nieshave toput inanew
investmentofminimum
Rs2,000crore in five
yearsand for2-3
wheeler firms, the target
isRs1,000crore.
Similarly in thecompo-
nent segment, selected
firmswouldhave to in-
vestRs250crore in five
yearsandRs500crore
fornewinvestors.
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NewDelhi:The country’s top10
percenturbanhouseholdsonan
averageownRs1.5croreinassets
asagainstRs2,000atthebottom
decile, reflecting thedivide be-
tweentherichandpoorincities,
showedagovernmentsurvey.
The situation, however, is

slightlybetter inruralareaswith
top10percenthouseholdsown-
ingonanaverageRs81.17lakhin
assetsasagainstRs41,000at the

bottomdecile class, revealedAll
IndiaDebtandInvestmentSurvey
2019donebyNationalStatistical
Office (NSO) of theMinistry of
Statistics and Programme
Implementation.
Thesurveyalsosuggestedthat

poorhouseholdsarebetteroff in
ruralareas than inurbancentres
where the average asset size of
householdsat thebottomof the
pyramidisjustRs2,000.ENS

Top 10% urban families own
`1.5 cr in assets: NSO survey

Sebi bars Poonawalla
Fincorp MD, 7 others
in ‘insider trading case’
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER15

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Board of India (Sebi) has barred
eight persons, including
PoonawallaFincorpLtd(formerly
Magma Fincorp Ltd)Managing
DirectorAbhayBhutada,fromthe
markets andalso impoundedRs
13.58 crore from the bank ac-
countsof theeightpersonstothe
extentof their respective liability
inaninsidertradingcase.
Theeightpersonsare:Abhay

Bhutada, Saumil Shah, Surabhi
Kishore Shah, Amit Agrawal,
Murlidhar Bagranglal Agrawal,
Rakesh Rajendra Bhojgadhiya,
RakeshRajendraBhojgadhiyaand
AbhijitPawar.
AccordingtoaSebiorder,there

were insider tradingalerts in the
scrip ofMagma Fincorp for the
monthof February 2021,which
wasaroundthesametimewhen
thecorporateannouncementwas
maderegardingacquisitionofcon-

trollingstakeinthecompany.The
Poonawallas of Serum Institute
group acquiredMagna Fincorp
andrenamedthecompany.
“It is noticed that therewere

phonecallsamongtheeightenti-
tiesduringtherelevantperiodand
thesaidphonescallswerefollowed
bytransferof funds ...personsen-
joyingconnectionthroughphone
calls....tradedinthescripofMagma
inadvanceoftheevent...,”Sebisaid.

■AsperaSebiorder,
therewereinsider
tradingalertsinthe
scripofMagmaFincorp
forthemonthof
February2021,which
wasaroundthetime
whencorporateannou-
ncementwasmade
regardingacquisition
ofcontrollingstake
inthecompany.

THEORDER

New Delhi
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LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

I, NEUTANRATHOUR,wife of
JITENDRASINGHRATHOUR,
Mother of RANVIJAYSINGH
RATHOUR resident ofH. No-
41/4, OldWillingtonCampNew
Delhi- 110003have changedmy
name fromNEUTANRATHOUR to
SULOCHANARATHOUR (asnew
Name) vide affidavit dated 13-
09-2021. 0040583940-7

IItt is for general information that
I,Pooja,W/oLate.RajeshR/o
Flat.No-43,Site-I,Vikaspuri,
New-Delhi-110018,declare that
myhusbandnamehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasPankaj
Kaushik inmydaughter Ishika
School-record.Theactual-
nameofmyhusband is Rajesh
respectivelywhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040584669-3

I,AMARJEETSANDHU, S/O.
HARBANSSINGH,H.NO.
1/9153,A. NEAR-GYANIDHABA
ROHTASH-NAGARSHAHDARA-
EASTDELHI-110032,Changed
myname toAMARJEET
SINGH,permanently.

0040584670-3

II,,SSuusshheeeell KumarOberoi,S/O
Banarsi DassOberoi R/O.43/9,
1st-Floor, Ashok-Nagar,Tilak
Nagar,New-Delhi-110018,Have
ChangedmyName toSushil
Oberoi. 0040584665-8

II,,SSuunntt Dasgupta S/oKalyan
DasguptaR/o-H-182,
RamakrishnaVihar, 29
(I.P.Extn.)Patparganj Delhi-
110092,HaveChangedMy
NameToSunit Dasgupta.

0040584665-4

II,,SSuunnddeerr Singh,S/o.Ranjeet
Singh,ResidingAt-9/4828,
Gali.No.6,EastOld-Seelampur,
Gandhi-Nagar,Delhi-110031,
HaveChangedTheNameOfMy
Minor SonDakshAged-11Years
AndHeShall Hereafter Be
KnownAsDakshSingh.

0040584670-9

II,,SSuujjeeeett JhaR/o-149,Raja Pur
Village,Sector-9,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,inform that inmy,
daughter’s school recordsher
name Juli kumari and
mother,nameRoshanDevi
Wrongly-written insteadof
her,correct name Julie Kumari
andmother,nameGeeta
Jha.Pleaseamendment
accordly. 0040584666-2

II,,SSaattyyaaGoelW/oGopalDass
Goyal R/o-Dinco,House,Near
DharuheraChowkCircular,
RoadRewari-123401,Haryana
changedmyname toSatya
Goyal. 0040584673-5

II,,SSaacchhiinn S/oSh.HarishAhujaR/o
G-27/117, First-Floor, Sector-3,
Rohini,Delhi- 110085,have
changedmynameSachin
Kumar,for all purposes.

0040584670-6

II,,NNeehhaa,, spouseofDhananjay
Kumar, resident of,SMQ-101/4,
Air-Force-Station,
Chandinagar, Baghpat,UP.have
changedmyname,from
Neha,toNehaKumari vide-
affidavit dated-14-September-
2021before,Ghaziabadcourt.

0040584666-7

II,,MMaahhiimmaa JaiwantMalviya,D/O
JaiwantMalviyaR/O-253/1,
Railway-Flats Shakur Basti
Delhi-110034,have changedmy
name toMahima JayMalviya.

0040584687-2

II,,MMOOHHDDRAFIQUE,S/oMOHD
JUBER,ADD-153,INDRACAMP.
NO.4,GALI.NO.05, VIKASPURI,
NEWDELHI-110018,Changed
myname toMOHOMMAD
RAFIQANSARI. 0040584665-6

II,,MMEEHHAAKKSINGHAL/DIYA, D/O
RAJINDERKUMARSINGHAL,
R/OC-2/156,WESTENCLAVE,
PITAMPURA,DELHI-110034.
CHANGEDMYNAMETODIYA
SINGHAL. 0040584670-1

II,,MMAANNJJEEEETT SINGHS/OSUBAG
SINGHR/OC-54/3,RANJIT
VIHAR,NILOTHI EXTENSION,
WEST-DELHI-110041.CHANGED
MYNAMETOMANJEETSINGH
GORAYA. 0040584666-6

II,,KKMMSANDHYARANIW/O
KAMALKUMARR/O1165-
A/76,DEVA-RAMPARK,
GANESH-PURA,SHEETLAMATA-
MANDIR,ONKAR-NAGAR,DELHI-
110035.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSANDHYA.

0040584665-7

II,,IInnddeerr Pal SinghS/o-Darshan
Singh Juneja,R/oS-307 2nd-
Floor,Greater Kailash-1,Delhi-
110048,HaveChangedMy
NameTo Inder Pal Singh Juneja.

0040584665-3

II,,HHiitteesshhKumarGoyal S/oGopal
DassGoyal R/o-Dinco,House,
Near,DharuheraChowk,
Circular,RoadRewari-123401,
Haryanachangedmyminor
son’s nameTanmayGoel to
TanmayGoyal. 0040584673-4

II,,HHiitteesshhKumarGoyal S/oGopal
DassGoyal R/o-Dinco,House,
Near,DharuheraChowk,
Circular,RoadRewari-123401,
Haryanachangedmyminor
daughter’s nameDhriti Goel to
Dhriti Goyal. 0040584673-3

II,,HHiitteesshhGoel S/oGopal Dass
Goyal R/o-Dinco,HouseNear,
DharuheraChowk Circular
RoadRewari-123401, Haryana,
changedmyname toHitesh
KumarGoyal. 0040584673-1

II,,AAjjaayyKumarGaur,R/o-60,
SecondStaffQuarter,Opposite
Masjid,FriendColony,New
Delhi-110065,inform that in
my,somedocumentsmy,
father’s namewrongly-written
asShri.Bacha Lal Gaur instead
of actual nameShri.Masuria
Gaur,both are sameperson.

0040584666-1

II,,HHaarrmmiinnddeerr Kaur kohli,W/O.
Kuldip Singhkohli R/O.D-84,
Fateh-Nagar,jail road,New
Delhi-110018,have changedmy
name toHarmohinder kaur
kohli,for all purposes.

0040584670-7

II,,GGooppaall DassGoel S/oGanesh
Lal R/o-Dinco,House,Near,
DharuheraChowkCircular,
RoadRewari-123401,Haryana
changedmyname toGopal
DassGoyal. 0040584673-6

II,,GGeeeettaaChaudhryW/oSunder
Singh,ResidingAt-9/4828
Gali.No.6,EastOld Seelampur,
GandhiNagar,Delhi-110031,
HaveChangedMyName to
Geeta Singh,ForAll Purposes

0040584670-8

II,,GGaaggaannKumar,s/omanoj
kumar, Add-villageDiyul teh
Chambasahuhimachal
pradesh-176314,have changed
myname,fromGagan toGagan
Kumar,for all futurepurposes.

0040584669-9

II,,DDiilliippkkuummaarr Prabhudas
Kamdar,S/oPrabhudas
Bhagwanji Kamdar,R/oK-
11/17, Second-floor, DLF-City
Phase-2,Gurgaon(Haryana) -
122002,have changedmyname
toDilip PrabhudasKamdar.

0040584670-5

II,,DDaavviinnddeerr SinghNayyar,S/O
AmarSinghNayyarR/O-24-A,
Third Floor,Gali.No-13, Krishna
Park,Tilak-Nagar,Delhi-110018,
have changedmyname to
Davinder Singh. 0040584669-1

II,,DDaammiinnii D/oShri Raj KumarR/o
CP-115, 1st-Floor,Pitampura,
Delhi-110034,have changedmy
name toParul Sharma,for all
purposes. 0040584670-2

II,,CChhaarruu SharmaW/o Inder Pal
Singh JunejaR/o.S-307 2nd-
Floor,Greater Kailash-1Delhi-
110048,HaveChangedMy
NameToNamrata Juneja.

0040584665-1

II,,AARRYYAANNS/O.VIJAYKUMAR,
ADD-B-657.GD-COLONY
MAYUR-VIHARPHASE-3,EAST
DELHI-110096,changedmy
name toARYANSHARMA,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040584670-10

II,, VikasPanwar S/o.Sharwan
KumarPanwarR/o-RZ-D28,
West Sagarpur, Delhi-110046
doherebynotifies that inmy
school documentsmine&my
father’s name iswrongly
mentionedasVikas and
SharvanKumar. The correct
namesareVikasPanwar and
SharwanKumarPanwar.

0040584597-1

II,, VandanaRani aliasVandana,
D/o Late.RamKishanGupta,
W/oUmeshKumarAgarwal
R/o-3/113, KaranStreet,
Vishwas-Nagar,Delhi-
110032,have changedmyname
toVandanaAgarwal,for all
purposes.

0040584669-5

II,, Swarn LataW/oTilakRajNo
1458270KHAV,R/oK-759, Street-
No.-1,GautamVihar,Garhi
Mendu, Delhi-53,have changed
myname toSwaran Lata.

0040584669-7

II,,MMaanniisshhaaD/oRavinder kumar
R/o-H.No.333Pkt-5 Sector-22
Rohini Delhi,has changedmy
name toManishaSharma.

0040584598-1

II,, SunitaW/oLt.Ashwani Kumar
R/o, X/1852, Gali no-12, Rajgarh
Ext.-02, GandhiNagar, Delhi-
31,have changedmyname to
SunitaDevi. 0040584669-8

II,, Shaliniw/oHarvinder Singh
r/oHouseno.-130, NewDefence
colony,Muradnagar,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201206have changedmyname
toSHALINI KAURpermanently.

0040584591-2

II,, SageerAhmeds/o, Abdul
Hameed r/oH.N.2206, Gali
Shankar,Sita RamBazar, Delhi-
110006has changed myname
fromSagheerAhmed toSageer
Ahmed for all documents and
futurepurposes (Affidavit
dated-14 Sep 2021). Iwill use
this name for allmy
documents and future
purposes. 0040584595-1

II,, Namrta JunejaW/o Inder Pal
Singh JunejaR/oS-307 2nd-
Floor,Greater Kailash-1Delhi-
110048,HaveChangedMy
NameToNamrata Juneja.

0040584665-2

II,, NAVDEEPKAURD/OMANJEET
SINGHGORAYAR/OC-54/3,
RANJITVIHAR,NILOTHI
EXTENSION,WEST-DELHI-
110041, CHANGEDMYNAMETO
NAVDEEPKAURGORAYA.

0040584666-5

II,, NASEEMAHMEDS/O- SAMI
ULLAR/O- E-12-D, TILAKVIHAR,
TILAKNAGAR, DELHI-18 have
changedmyname toMOHD
NASEEM. 0040584665-5

II,,Miti Kaur,W/oPawanSingh,
R/oGurudwaraSinghSabha,
East Patel Nagar, NewDelhi-
110008have changedmyname
Neeti Kaur. 0040584687-1

II,,MAHENDRASINGH, S/O-
CHANDUSINGH, R/oC-99,
UPPERS. F.,CHANDER
VIHAR,NILOTHI EXTENSION,
WESTDELHI-110041,CHANGED
MYNAMETOMAHINDERSINGH
for all purpose.

0040584666-8

It is for general information
that I,Pooja,W/oLate.Rajesh,
R/o Flat.No-43, Site-I, Vikaspuri,
NewDelhi-110018,declare that
myhusbandnamehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasPankaj
Kaushik inmysonBharat
School-record. Theactual-
nameofmyhusband is Rajesh
respectivelywhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040584669-4

II,, Jyoti RawatW/oSandeep
SinghRawat, R/o 12BPocket-
C2, Janta Flats,MayurVihar Ph-
3, Delhi, have changedmy
name Jyoti pawar to Jyoti
Rawat for all futurepurposes.

0040584571-1

II,, Jaivir SinghBaliyan,S/o
Shri.DayaramSingh, R/o-C-1,
Savitri-Apartment, 4/19,
Sector-2, Rajendra-Nagar
Sahibabad-Ghaziabad, U.P.-
201005, have changedmy
name,from Jaivir Singh
Baliyan@Jaivir Singh to Jaivir
SinghBaliyan,for all,future
purposes. 0040584669-2

II,,HIMANSHUGUPTAS/o Late
RamNiwasGupta, R/o F-12, 1st
Floor, KailashColony, New
Delhi-48, have changed the
nameof myminor daughter
ANAYAGUPTA, aged 08yrs and
she shall hereafter be known
asNIAHGUPTA 0040584632-1

II,,Gouri Bajaj D/oHarishBajaj
R/o-C-66Panchsheel-Enclave,
Ground-FloorDelhi-110017,
have changedmyname to
Gouri Sabherwal for all
purposes. 0040584669-6

II,,Eknoor d/oHarvinder Singh
r/oHouseno.-130, NewDefence
colony,Muradnagar,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201206have changedmyname
toEKNOORKAURpermanently.

0040584591-1

II,,Duraisamy, S/oMr. Kanda
Swamy,R/o-H.No. S-126/577, K.
D. Colony,Sector-12, R. K
Puram,NewDelhi-110022,have
changedmyname toDorai
Swamy. 0040584666-4

II,,Dhruv S/o JitenderKumarR/o
T-2506, SubhashNagarKarol-
BaghDelhi-110005, have
changedmyname toDHRUV
MEHENDIRATTA.

0040584687-3

II,,BRIJENDERKRSAXENA, S/O
SHRI BHAGWANDASSSAXENA,
R/O-92,MAINMARKET,
BADARPUR, JAITPUR,SOUTH
DELHI-110044,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOBRIJENDRA
KUMARSAXENA.

0040584666-3

II,,SonamLuthraD/oNaresh
LuthraW/oSaurabhGirdhar
R/o-AA-172 ShalimarBagh
Delhi-110088,changedmy
name toSonamGirdhar.

0040584673-7

IISabirHussain S/oKamal Tailor
R/oB-150/1, Satya Enclave,
PremNagar, Kirari Suleman
Nagar, NorthWest, Delhi-
110086 is also knownasSonu
YadavandSonu. All namesare
of oneand the sameperson.

0040584579-6

IIRAKSHITKUMARKHANNAS/O
SUBHASHSHANKERKHANNA,
R/OC-104, GANDHINAGAR,
LANENO.6,MORADABAD-
244001Have changedmyname
fromRAKSHITKUMARTO
RAKSHITKUMARKHANNAFOR
ALL FUTUREPURPOSES.

0050184200-1

IIPappuS/oHabeebAhmedR/o
138, Jhuggi Jhopdi, A-89,
Sector-10, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201301have changedmyname
toSharif Ansari for all
purposes. 0040584579-7

IIMukesh, S/ORohtas Singh
GandasR/o 39/9, KishanGarh,
VasantKunj, SouthWestDelhi,
Delhi, 110070have changedmy
father’s name toRohtas
Gandas for all purposes.

0040584588-1

IIMamtaMalikD/o-Sh.C.B.Malik
R/o-164, Pkt.-H-17, Sector-7,
Rohini, Delhi-85,have changed
myname toVandanaSachdeva
for all purpose.MamtaMalik&
VandanaSachdeva is theone
andsameperson.

0040584587-1

II JullieW/o-Sh.AhamadAli
HussainR/o-E-107, VijayVihar,
Phase-II, Rohini, Delhi-85,have
changedmyname toAfrin
Khatoon for all purpose.Jullie&
AfrinKhatoon is theoneand
sameperson. 0040584586-1

IIDurgeshGuptaW/o-Anurag
GuptaR/o-299, Rajdhani
Enclave, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034 have changedmyname
toBhawnaGupta for all
purposes. 0040584589-1

IIDhappoDevi aliasDeepaDevi
D/o Late Sh.DevaRamW/oLate
Sh.GulabaRamR/oT-915/1,
RoadNo.20, NearMataKa
Mandir, Bheel Basti, Baljeet
Nagar, Patel Nagar S.O.,Central
Delhi, Delhi-110008 haveyou
changedmyname toDeepa
Devi for all purposes.

0040584579-8

I,Dipti Dilip KumarKamdar,D/o-
Umedlal Padamshi Kothari,
R/o-K11/17,Second-floor, DLF
PHASE-2, Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122002,have changedmyname
toDipti Dilip Kamdar,W/o-Dilip
PrabhudasKamdar.

0040584670-4

II,,SSwwaattiiGoelW/oHiteshKumar
Goyal R/o-Dinco,HouseNear,
DharuheraChowkCircular
RoadRewari-123401,Haryana
changedmyname toSwati
Goyal. 0040584673-2

II,, Sangeeta Jain,W/o-Narinder
Kumar Jain,R/o-C-29Housing-
SocietyNdsePart-I New.Delhi-
110049.inform that,myoriginal
Agreement,to sell ondated-
26/4/2000,duly attested,by
Notary-Public,Delhi and,all
other relating,original-
documents regardingof Shop-
No.3Ground-Floor and First-
Floor (Without TerraceRight)at
FreeholdProperty-No.1865/1
KotlaMubarakPur,NewDelhi-
110003,Measuring 22.57 Sq
Meter,hasbeen lost.If found,
contactme+91-9810285325

0040584687-4

II,,RReekkhhaaGaur@LekhaGaur, D/o
RKGaur, R/oH.No.5, Ground
Floor Front BlockNo.4, Spring
FieldColonySec-31, Amar
Nagar, Faridabad,Haryana-
121003&alsoR/o 4387,Katra,
Raiji,MainBazar, Paharganj,
Delhi, has lostmyproperty
papers LeaseDeed,Mutation
ApplicationDDASlip, DDARTI
Letter andother documents of
propertyNo.G-56, AshokVihar,
Phase-I, NewDelhi.Findermay
contact-(M-9811189038)

0040584667-1

II,,SSMMTT..AAnnnnuuBala Jarial,W/O
Sh.PuranChand Jarialwould
like to inform thegeneral-
public,that I,have lostmy
original sale-Deedwith chain
of property-K-3/A,Gali.no.21.
WestGhondaGangotri-Vihar,
Delhi-110053.contact-
9891507980. 0040584665-11

LLoossttmyoriginal property share-
certificate,no.672/48
dt.14.01.1987.Rs 100nameof
DeepakTuli s/oML
Tuliflat.no.613,Gobind
Apartment,B2Vasundhara
enclave,Delhi-110096,founder
may.contact-9350927536.

0040584669-11

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the general public at large
that my clientess Smt. Chnader Khaneja
W/o Late Sh. Dinesh Khaneja R/o 24/94Z,
Near Amar Ashram, Jwala Nagar,
Shahdara, Delhi-110032. have disowned
& severe all relations with her son Manish
Kumar Khaneja, his wife Meenakshi &
their daughter Palak \ from her all
moveable and immovable assets as they
are not under her control and any person
dealing with them shall be doing so at
his/her own risks and consequences and
my clientess will not be held liable for any
of their acts & deeds.

Sd/-
(SANJAY SOTI)

Advocate
D-1655/2001

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Rakesh Aggarwal S/o Late
Jagdish Saran Aggarwal R/o Flat no.75,
Fourth Floor, karuna Kunj, Sector-3,
N.S.I.T. Dwarka, Delhi-110078 has
disowned/ debarred his son Aman
Aggarwal @ Sonu from all moveable/
immoveable properties and severed
relations from him, due to his misconduct,
wrongdoing, hostile behavior,
disobedience. My client has no concern
with him. Anyone dealing with him shall do
so at his own risk and responsibility and
my client shall not in any manner be liable
for any his act and deed.

Sd/-
PRINCE GUPTA

ADVOCATE
MOB 9810174074

CH.NO. 224, ROHINI COURTS, DELHI

“It is to inform to the public at large
that Mrs. Santosh Devi acquired
Ground Floor on Property Bearing
No. WZ-405-B, measuring 75 sq.
yds., Khasra No. 67/14/3, Village
Palam, Sadh Nagar, Gali No. 6,
Palam Colony, New Delhi vide Sale
Deed dated 28.01.2015 executed by
Mr. Kanti Chand, duly regd. as Doc.
No. 934, Now Mrs. Santosh Devi is
the undisputed owner of above said
property. Any person / firm / institution
/ company having any claim or right in
respect of the said Property by way of
inheritance, share, sale, agreement,
lease, license, gift, possession, legal
heirs, partners or encumbrance
howsoever or otherwise is hereby
required to intimate in writing to the
undersigned within 07 days from the
date of publication of this notice of his/
her/their share or claim, if any, with
all supporting documents at below
mentioned address. After expiration
of notice period, the claims, if any, of
such person shall be treated null and
void and also treated as waived and
not binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri,Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram

Vihar, Lajpat Nagar 4, New
Delhi-110024”

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to the General Public at
large that my clients (1) Smt. Kiran wife of
Late Shri Pawan Kumar, (2) Ms. Nancy
Arora daughter of Late Shri Pawan
Kumar, (3) Mrs. Ritu Thukral wife of Shri
Lalit Kumar and (4) Shri Lalit Kumar son
of Late Shri Manohar Lal all resident of B-
85, Bindapur, Uttam Nagar, New Delhi
have severed all their relations socially,
financially in all respects with their son/
brother/brother-in-law namely Shri
Pankaj Arora alias Ishu son of Late Shri
Pawan Kumar resident of B-85, Bindapur,
Uttam Nagar, New Delhi because he is
not obedient to my clients since long
time. Any person dealing with him will do
so at his/her/their own risk.

Sd/- Pardeep Kumar
Advocate

Enrol. No. D/4208/2016

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public are hereby informed that
my clients Raj Kumar S/o Sh. Beg Raj
and his wife Sm. Raj Bala, both R/o
H.No. 104, Near Asha Ram Bapu
Ashram, Rajokri Pahari, New Delhi-38
hereby severe their relations with their
daughter Ms Abhilasha, due to her
quarrelsome nature and is out of control
of my clients and is living separately and
my clients also debar their above said
daughter Ms Abhilasha from all their
movable and immovable properties in all
respects. Anybody dealing with Ms
Abhilasha shall be doing so at her/his
own risk and my clients or their any of
other family members shall not be held
responsible for the same in any manner.

Sd/- (Mukesh Kr. Tyagi)
Enrl. No. D-96/09 Advocate

692, Main Road, Burari, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that my
client POONAM CHOPRA W/O PRAMOD
KUMAR CHOPRA R/O 58/2 ASHOK
NAGAR DELHI 110018 have served all
Relations with her son and his wife
SOURABH CHOPRA & MRS KIRTI
CHOPRA due to his bad habbits, my above
Named Clients have also disowned and
debarred his said son and his wife from all
their Moveable & Immovable Properties IF
dealing with SOURABH CHOPRA will do so
at his/her/their own risk and responsible for
any act, deed or dealing done by
SOURABH CHOPRA

RAJKUMAR (ADVOCATE)
D-764/2002

CHAMBER NO-50 LAWYER CHAMBER
BLOCK I HIGH COURT SHERSHAH

SURI MARG NEW DELHI 110503

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Vivek Sabharwal & Smt.
Poonam Sabharwal, both residents of 22,
East Azad Nagar, Krishna Nagar, Delhi-
110051, being anguished and aggrieved by
the misdeeds & misbehavior of their son-
Himanshu Sabharwal & his wife- Ritika do
hereby disown & debar him and his family
(currently occupant of the second floor of my
clients’ said house no. 22, East Azad Nagar,
Krishna Nagar, Delhi) from all the movable
and immovable properties. Himanshu &
Ritika have been out of control from our
clients. They have also caused not only
losses of reputation & money but also mental
agony to my clients. My said aggrieved
clients have, therefore, decided to severe all
of their ties and relations with Himanshu
Sabharwal and his family viz. the said wife
and their baby viz. Yashaswi permanently
and debar them as stated hereinabove.
Hence, anyone dealing with them shall do so
at his/her own risk, cost & liability.

Sd/- (Praveen Aggarwal &
Deepak Kumar)

Advocates,
Ch. No. 557, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54
(Mob. No. 9818724611, 9873470040)

“It is to inform to the public at large that Bibhuti
Mahato acquired Property Property No. RZ-G-
310, (Old No. 60-A), measuring 51 sq. yds.,
Khasra No. 51/7, Raj Nagar-II, Gali No. 6,
Block-G, Palam Colony, Village Palam, New
Delhi vide GPA, ATS & Will dt. 16.04.1981
further Bibhuti Mahato died leaving behind Ms.
Anupama and Mr. Arun Kumar as his L’rs only
after that Relinquishment-Deed dt. 30.09.2020
executed in favour of Mr. Arun Kumar further a
Sale Deed dt. 11.12.2020 executed by Mr. Arun
Kumar in favour of Mr. Rajendra Singh Rawat
and Mr. Ashish Kumar Gupta, duly Regd. as
doc. No. 7688 to be read with Reg. Rectification
Deed dt. 22.12.2020 and Now Mr. Rajendra
Singh Rawat andMr.Ashish Kumar Gupta is the
undisputed owner of above said property and
there no litigation pending in any court of INDIA
regarding the above said property. Any person
/ firm / institution / company having any claim
or right in respect of the said Property by way
of inheritance, share, sale, agreement, lease,
license, gift, possession, legal heirs, partners
or encumbrance howsoever or otherwise is
hereby required to intimate in writing to the
undersigned within 07 days from the date of
publication of this notice of his/her/their share
or claim, if any, with all supporting documents
at below mentioned address. After expiration of
notice period, the claims, if any, of such person
shall be treated null and void and also treated as
waived and not binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar,

Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi 110024”

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed by the way of
this notice that my client Smt. Rajesh W/o Late
Sh. Sheoraj Singh and Sh Pardeep Kumar S/o
Late Sheo Raj Singh both R/o RZD-5/7, Mahavir
Enclave, New Delhi-110045, has renounced,
severed and disowned all their Relationships
with their son and brother respectively from Amit
Bhati S/o Late Sh. Sheoraj Singh. My clients are
living separately on different floor of the house
and they have no relation with Amit Bhati in any
manner from all their movable and immovable
properties. Therefore, my clients Smt. Rajesh,
Pardeep Kumar shall not be responsible for any
of their act done in past, present or future.

Sd/-
BHARAT SINGH

ADVOCATE
Office: C 401, Vijayee Veer Awas,

Sector 18A, Dwarka, New Delhi-110078

“It is to inform to the public at large that
Mrs. Hira Devi acquired Property No.
1506/21E/4, measuring 100 sq. yds.,
Khasra No. 10/11, Village Najafgarh,
Masudabad New Delhi vide Sale Deed
dated 25.06.2007 executed byMr. Dharma
further Mrs. Hira Devi executed Reg. Will
dated 18.08.2011 in favour of Mr. Naredner
Kumar. After that Mr. Naredner Kumar
executed a Gift Deed dated 08.08.2017 in
faovur of Mrs. Padmini Sharma, duly Regd.
as Doc. No. 6571. Now Mrs. Padmini
Sharma is the undisputed owner of above
said property and there no litigation
pending in any court of INDIA regarding
the above said property. Any person / firm
/ institution / company having any claim or
right in respect of the said Property by way
of inheritance, share, sale, agreement,
lease, license, gift, possession, legal heirs,
partners or encumbrance howsoever or
otherwise is hereby required to intimate in
writing to the undersigned within 07 days
from the date of publication of this notice of
his/her/their share or claim, if any, with all
supporting documents at belowmentioned
address. After expiration of notice period,
the claims, if any, of such person shall be
treated null and void and also treated as
waived and not binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar,

Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi 110024”

PUBLIC NOTICE

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

New Delhi
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NATIONAL BANK FOR AGRICULTURE AND
RURAL DEVELOPMENT (NABARD)

e-Procurement Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

1. The Executive Engineer, B & R Division, HPPWD Paonta Sahib, District Sirmaur (H.P) on behalf of
Governor of H.P invites the item rate bids in electronic tendering system for construction of roads
under National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development (NABARD) in the District Sirmaur for
RIDF- VI (1No. work) & RIDF-XXVI (2 Nos. work) including maintenance for five years from the eli-
gible contractors registered with HPPWD and HP Jal Shakti Vibhag (Contractors of HP Jal Shakti
Vibhag are eligible to participate for the works having amount put to tender above Rs. 100 Lakh).
Non-registered contractors may submit the bids; however successful bidder has to register in appro-
priate class with appropriate authority in HPPWD.

2. AVAILABILITY OF BID DOCUMENT AND MODE OF SUBMISSION: The bid document is available
online and should be submitted online in www.hptenders.gov.in. The bidder would be required to
register in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of the bids, the bidder is required to
have a valid Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities.
The bidders are required to submit copies of all documents uploaded online along with original affi-
davit regarding correctness of information furnished with bid document as per provisions of Clause
4.4 B (a) (ii) of ITB with the Executive Engineer, B & R Division, HPPWD Paonta Sahib, District
Sirmaur (H.P), on a date not later than two working days after the opening of technical qualification
part of the Bid, either by registered post or by hand, failing which the bids shall be declared non-
responsive.
*Non-registered bidders may submit bids; however, the successful bidders must get regis-
tered in appropriate class with appropriate authorities before signing the contract.

3. KEY DATES:

4. TENDER DETAILS:
The Tender Documents shall be uploaded online in 2 Cover:
Cover 1: shall contain scanned copies of all “Technical Documents/ Eligibility Information”.
Cover 2: shall contain “BOQ/Financial Bid”, where contractor will quote his offer for each item.

5. SUBMISSION OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS: The bidders are required to submit copies of all doc-
uments uploaded online along with original affidavit regarding correctness of information furnished
with bid document as per provisions of Clause 4.4 B (a) (ii) of ITB with the Executive Engineer, B
& R Division, HPPWD Paonta Sahib, District Sirmaur (H.P), as specified in Key dates at Sr. No. 3
on Tender Opening Date, failing which the bids will be declared non-responsive.

6. Last Date/Time for receipt of bids through e-tendering: 05.10.2021 upto 10:00 Hours.
7. The site for the work is available.
8. Only online submission of bids is permitted, therefore; bids must be submitted online on website

www.hptenders.gov.in. The technical qualification part of the bids will be opened online at 11.00
Hours on 05.10.2021 in the office of the Executive Engineer, B & R Division, HPPWD Paonta Sahib
by the authorized officers. If the office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as
specified, the bids will be opened online on the next working day at the same time.

9. The bidder is not required to quote his rate for routine maintenance. The rates to be paid for rou-
tine maintenance are indicated in the Bill of Quantities. Further, the payment for routine mainte-
nance to the contractor shall be regulated based on his performance of maintenance activities.

10. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than Seventy Five (75)
days after the deadline date for bid submission.

11. Bidders may bid for any one or more of the works mentioned in the Table above. To qualify for a
package of contracts made up of this and other contracts for which bids are invited in the same NIT,
the bidder must demonstrate having experience and resources sufficient to meet the aggregate of
the qualifying criteria for the individual contracts.

12. GST will be applicable as per the guideline of Center/State Govt. If applicable.
13. Provisions of guidelines issued vide the Addl. Chief Secretary (PW) to the Govt. of HP, Shimla

Notification No. PBW(B)A(3)1/2018 Dated: Shimla-2 the 13th April, 2021 regarding Rules of
Enlistment of Contractors in HPPWD-2021 shall also be applicable.

14. Contractor carried out the Routine Maintenance after completion of construction work as per terms
and conditions of the bid documents.

15. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The Employer shall not be held liable for any
delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the
bidders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the
bidder. It is the bidders’ responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the
tender.

16. Bidders are advised to submit their bids as per notification issued by the Additional Chief Secretary
(PW) to the Govt of HP vide notification No. PBW(B)A(3)1/2020 dated 22.7.2020.

17. Provisions of guidelines issued vide the Addl. Chief Secretary (PW) to the Govt. of HP, Shimla
Notification No. PBW(B)C(17)2/2012 Dated: Shimla-2, 7th August 2018 shall also be applicable.

Executive Engineer
Paonta B&R Division,

HP. PWD. Paonta Sahib, District Sirmaur (HP).
On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh

Tel/Fax 01704-222373, E-mail: ee-pao-hp@nic.in

1. Date of Online Publication 23.09.2021 at 17.00 HRS

2. Document Download Start and End Date 23.09.2021 at 17.00 HRS upto 05.10.2021 at 10.00 HRS

3. Bid Submission Start and End Date 23.09.2021,17.00 HRS upto 05.10.2021 at 10.00 HRS

4. Date of Technical Bid opening 05.10.2021 at 11.00 HRS

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Cost (Rs.) Estimated Cost of Time Eligible
No. Cost Tender Limit Class of

(Construction Maintenance (Rs.) (Rs.) Contractor
Part) Part

1 4,28,15,849/- 42,34,048/- 9,41,000/- 5,000/- 18 Class “A”
(Non- Months & “B”

Refundable)

2 3,11,66,757/- 15,00,262/- 6,54,000/- 5,000/- 18 Class “A”
(Non- Months & “B”

Refundable)

3 2,39,69,681/- 15,63,744/- 5,10,670/- 5,000/- 12 Class “A”
(Non- Months & “B”

Refundable)

C/o link road from Shamsherpur to
Nawada via Heerpur Matralion
Rampurghat road Km. 0/0 to 7/270 under
NABARD RIDF-XXVI. (SH: F/C, Missing
cross drainage works. Metalling Tarring,
side drain, Parapets and road sign boards
including five years maintenance).

Improvement of road including metalling
and tarring and cross drainage works on
Jamniwala to Bodhwala bridge via Rihala
Basti Jamanwala to Khadar Basti in Gram
Panchayat Pardooni, Tehsil Paonta Sahib,
District Sirmour (HP). (SH: C/o 5/7 mtrs
wide road including retaining walls, earth
filling, C/o cross drainage works, P/L
granular Sub-base, WBM Grade-II and III,
Premix Carpet Surfacing, Cement con-
crete pavement road, C/O essential para-
pets and drains in Km. 0/0 to 2/576) under
NABARD RIDF-XXVI.

Construction of road from Dhaulakuan to
Labana Basti to Beliwala to Suddanwala
to Gujjar Basti in G.P. Dhaulakuan, Tehsil
Paonta Sahib, District Sirmour (HP) km.
0/0 to 2/685. (SH: Construction of 5/7
meters wide road, providing cross
drainage works, granular sub base, WBM,
premix carpet surfacing including seal
coat, C/o essential parapets, “U’shape
side drains & sign board etc. in km. 0/0 to
2/685) including five year routine mainte-
nance) Under NABARD RIDF-VI.

4094/HP

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER
PROJECTS JPDCL, Jammu,

Mohinder Mansion, Satellite Colony
Near Wave Mall, Bhatindi road, Jammu, J&K.

Email: ceprojectwingjmu@gmail.com
No: - CE/PJ/

Date: - 09 .09.2021

E- Notice Inviting Tender
E-Tender on behalf of Lt. Governor of Jammu & Kashmir Union Territory
Jammu Power Distribution Corporation Limited, JKPDD are invited for PMDP-
R Part-B works in Kishtwar District from the registered Contractors/Firms/Joint
Ventures having specific experience for below mentioned works.

The bidding document can be downloaded from the website
www.jktenders.nic.in from 10/09/2021(10:00am) to 09/10/2021 (4:00pm).
Bids submission is in electronic format on the website www.jktenders.nic.in
from 20/09/2021 (10:00am) to 08/10/2021 (4:00pm).
A pre-bid meeting will be held at the office of the Employer at Office of Chief
Engineer, Projects Jammu J&K, on 16/09/2021 at 1400Hrs
Last date for submission of Hard copies of tender fee: 11/10/2021 up to 4:00 PM.

Chief Engineer
Projects JPDCL JammuDIPJ-2940

S.
No.

1.

Scope of Work

e-NIT No. CE/
P J / K I S H T W A R /
PMDPR/11 OF 2021-
22 for CONSTRUC-
TION OF, 33/11KV
SUBSTATIONS, DIS-
TRIBUTION SUBSTA-
TIONS ALONG WITH
ASSOCIATED LINES
AND RELATED
WORKS ON
TURNKEY BASIS IN
KISHTWAR DIS-
TRICT OF JAMMU &
KASHMIR UNDER
PRIME MINISTERS
D E V E L O P M E N T
PACKAGE (PMDP)

Period
of

Cont-
ract

01
year

Cost of
work Rs

(lacs)

1820.0000

EMD Rs
(lacs)

N/A as per
Govt. order
No.A/Misc(
2018)-III-

895/J
Dt.

22-12-2020

Cost of
tender
docu-

ment (Rs.)

25000.0

Date of
opening

of bid

12/10/2021

PR 253346 Industries(21-22).D

sd/-
(Jitendra Kumar Singh)

Director Industries

Government of JharkhandGovernment of Jharkhand
DirDirectorate of Industriesectorate of Industries

Tender Reference No. 1823, Ranchi, dated 14.06.2021
06/uni/FPP/06 -2020-B
Short Tender Notice

Directorate of Industries hereby invites proposals from
reputed consulting firms or expert institutions having adequate
experience of assisting in government plan /schemes/ policies in
the food, agriculture or allied fields agency for State Project
Management Unit (SPMU) towards Implementation of
scheme for PM Formalisation of Micro Food Processing
Enterprises (PMFME) in Jharkhand
S. No. Event Date

1 Date of Uploading RFP on
www.jharkhandtenders.gov.in 16.09.2021

2 Date of receiving pre-bid queries
through email at: jhr-doi@nic.in 23.09.2021

3 Pre-bid Meeting 27.09.2021
4 Response to queries 30.09.2021

5 Last date of the submission of the bid
(Technical & Financial) 05.10.2021

6 Opening of Technical Bid 08.10.2021
7 Presentation by Shortlisted bidders To be communicated later
8 Opening of Financial Bid To be communicated later
9 Letter of award of contract To be communicated later

10 Proposal Validity
Bids shall remain valid for
a period of 120 days from

due date of bid

11 Project start Within one from the issue
of LoA

12 Contact person Manoj Kumar Bhagat

T13 Address
Directorate of Industries
3rd Floor, Nepal House

Doranda, Ranchi – 834002

14 Contact number 0651 2491844/
8789032017

15 Email jhr-doi@nic.in

01.10.2021

14.10.2021

28.10.2021

12.10.2021

28.10.2021

08.10.2021

20.10.2021

29.10.2021

07.10.2021

21.10.2021

28.10.2021

07.10.2021

27.10.2021

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ

E-AUCTION PROGRAMME
NOTICE NO. 7 MONTH OCTOBER-2021

No. S/Sale/611/E-AP/21-22/5270
Date: 14.09.2021

PCMM
North Central Railway

It is intimated that scrap materials available in all Divisions and Depots of
North Central Railway will be sold through e-auction and all organizers will
conduct the auction of their area.

P. Way Scrap, Scrap Rail, Cast Iron Scrap, Condemned
rolling Stock, Non ferrous and Non metallic Scrap, Turning & Boring,
Condemned Oil/Paints Drums, Condemned Machinery & plants,
Condemned Vehicles, Condemned office equipments, Foundry Slag,
Released overhead MS / GI tanks, Released ferrous scrap of train lighting
fans, Released MS / GI pipe line, foundry skull, Workshop MS scrap and
other MS scrap.

Scrap Items:-

S.N. E-Auction Date & Day Depot/Division

Friday

Thursday

Thursday

Tuesday

Thursday

Friday

Wednesday

Friday

Thursday

Thursday

Thursday

Thursday

Wednesday

GSD / JHS

GSD / CNB

JHS DIVISION

AGC DIVISION

Dy.CMM / SYS./JHS

Dy.CMM / GSD / CNB

Sr.DMM / NCR / AGC

Sr. DMM / NCR / JHS

NNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy wwwwww..nnccrr..iinnddiiaannrraaiillwwaayyss..ggoovv..iinn @@ CCPPRROONNCCRR

1005/21 (P)

Special Conditions:– (1) All type of scraps will be through e-auction mode
www.ireps.gov.in website. In the event of auction not being completed on the
same day, auction may be continued on the next days also (Applicable only
for Dy. CMM/SYS/JHS). (2) The unsold lots of e-auction will also be included
in next e-auction of respective depot (3) The Intending purchaser may inspect
the lot of scrap material before the auctions during working hours. (4) To
purchase material above Rs. 5 Lacs, the purchaser must be registered with
Sale Tax department. (5) For further details on auctions (like catalogues, last
sold rates in auctions & other details), please visit North Central Railway’s
website 'www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in'. (6) For further detail regarding e-
auction please visit 'www.ireps.gov.in' website.

Through website:- www.ireps.gov.in

Organizer of Auction

PRYJ DIVISION Sr. DMM / NCR / PRYJ

Government of Jammu and Kashmir

DIRECTORATE OF

SHEEP HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT

KASHMIR

Lal-Mandi, Srinagar 190008
Tel. No: 09194-2310604. Fax No: 0194-2311063, Email id:

kashmirmerino.sheep@gmail.com
e-Nit No: DSHK/ACCTTS/21-22/8669-92 Dated: 14.09.2021
Subject: E-Procurement Notice for the supply of Drugs/ Medicine.

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of Jammu & Kashmir, Union Territory of India, e-
Tenders in two bid system (Technical-1 and Financial bid-2) through Chairman State
Level Purchase committee, Sheep Husbandry Department, J&K, Kashmir (Directorate
of Sheep Husbandry Department, Kashmir) are invited from manufacturers/ companies
of national repute of Drugs and Medicines for fixing the rate contract for supply of
various Drugs/Medicines.

The bidding documents consisting of qualifying information, eligibility, criteria,
specifications, bill of quantities (B.O.Q), set of terms and conditions of
supply/contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the e-
procurement website www.jktenders.gov.in as per schedule of dates given
below.

1 Date of Issue of Tender Notice 14.09.2021
2 Period of downloading of bidding documents 15.09.2021 to

04.10.2021
3 Bid submission start date 15.09.2021
4 Bid submission end date 04.10.2021
5 Date and time of opening of technical bids (online) 05.10.2021(3.00 pm)

2. Instructions for bidders regarding e-tendering process:-
Bidders are advised to download bids submission manual from the
“Downloads option as well as from Bidders Manual kit” on the website
www.jktenders.gov.in to acquaint themselves with bid submission process.

ii. To participate in bidding process bidder has to get a Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC), as per Information Technology ACT-2000. Bidders can
get Digital Certificate from an approved vendor.

iii. The bidder has to submit their bids online in electronic format with the
Digital Signature. No bidding will be accepted in physical form.

iv. Bids will be opened online as per the schedule mentioned at Para-1.
v. Bidders must ensure to upload scanned copy of all necessary documents

with the technical bid.
3. The department will not be responsible for delay in online submission due to any

reason.
(Note: Scan all the documents on 100dpi with Black and White option.)

Sd/-
Chairman

State Level Purchase Committee
Sheep Husbandry Departmen

DIPK-8665 Jammu & Kashmir

PR 253320 Information Technology(21-22).D

Officer on Special
Duty ,

JAP-IT, Ranchi

AnAnAutonomous body underAutonomous body under Department ofDepartment of
Information TInformation Technology & e-Governance, Govt of Jharkhand)echnology & e-Governance, Govt of Jharkhand)

GrGround Flooround Floor, Engineer's Hostel – I, Near, Engineer's Hostel – I, Near Golchakkar,Golchakkar,
Dhurwa, Ranchi, JharkhandDhurwa, Ranchi, Jharkhand

Phone. 0651-2401044, 2401047 email:japit_doit@rPhone. 0651-2401044, 2401047 email:japit_doit@rediffmail.cediffmail.comom
Corrigendum – I

e-Tender Ref. No.: JAP-IT/DCT/CT-MIS/03/2021 (Re-Tender)
PR No.: 252807

Pre-Bid response as a “Corrigendum – I” in regard of the e-
Tender Ref. No.: JAP-IT/DCT/CT-MIS/03/2021 (Re-Tender)
regarding selection of agency for 'IT Operations and Maintenance JH-
VAT Software and State GST Operations under the CT-MIS project')
may be downloaded from https://jharkhandtenders.gov.in and same is
also available on https://jharkhand.gov.in & https://japit.jharkhand
.gov.in.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.



PUBLIC WORK DEPARTMENT
Office of the Executive Engineer

Public Works (West) Division, Aurangabad
Address : Public Works Premise, Padampura, Aurangabad-431005

e-Mail address: westaurangabad.ee@mahapwd.com
Telephone / Fax No. 0240-2331288

e-Tender Notice No. (06) of 2021-2022
e-Tender for the following work in B-1 Tender Form is

invited via online e-Tendering system from Eligible Contractor by the
Executive Engineer, Public Works (West) Division, Aurangabad on
behalf of Public Works Department, Government of Maharashtra
Tender Document are downloaded from government portal
https://mahatenders.gov.in.

Right to select or reject is reserved by Executive
Engineer, Public Works (West) Division, Aurangabad. Conditional
Tender will not be accepted. (No. 04 works).
All information of e-Tender is available on following portal:
a) http://mahapwd.com
b) https://mahatenders.gov.in (If any change made in this e-

Tender is informed on above portal)
Sd/-

- Executive Engineer,
Public Works (West) Division,

(dgipr/2021-2022/1977) AURANGABAD
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How Biden prompted WADA’s
rethink on cannabis suspension

MIHIRVASAVDA
SEPTEMBER15

THEWRITING, perhaps,was on thewall the
momentUnited States President Joe Biden
said: “Rules are the rules…Whether they
shouldremainthatway,whetherthatshould
remaintherule, isadifferentissue.”
MonthsafterBiden’sstatement,the‘rule’

isbeingreviewed.TheWorldAnti-
Doping Agency (WADA), on
Wednesday,saidtheywillinitiate
ascientificreviewofthecannabis
ban for athletes. The anti-doping
watchdogsaidthereviewisbeing
undertaken ‘following receipt of
request from a number of stake-
holders’, without going into fur-
therspecifics.
Itisnowbeingsuggestedthattheagency’s

marijuanaprohibition–whichcameunderfire
afterAmericansprinterSha’CarriRichardson
testedpositiveforit–couldsoonberelaxed.

Whyismarijuanabeingre-examinedasa
bannedsubstance?
Even though WADA did not mention

Richardson’scasespecificallyinitsstatement,
itisbelievedthatWednesday’sdecisionisthe
outcomeofthebacklashitfacedbackthen.
In July, Richardson –who clocked the

sixth-fastest 100m time of all time – tested
positive forcannabisduring theUSselection
trials for the Tokyo Olympics. As a conse-
quence,theUSAnti-DopingAgency(USADA)
bannedher foramonth, andshewasnot in-
cluded in theAmericanteam.Herdisqualifi-
cationreignitedthedebateoverthecannabis
ban inOlympicsports, giventhat it is legal in
manyAmericanstates.
FollowingBiden’scomments,whichcame

soon after it became clear that Richardson
wouldmisstheTokyoOlympics,theFinancial
Times reported that theWhiteHousewould
‘push’WADAforarethinkoncannabisuse in
sport. TheUSADA, too, said back then that it
was‘timetorevisittherules.’
TheAmericanviewassumes significance

becausethecountrycontributesmoremoney
toWADAthananyothercountryandwebsite
insidethegames.biz reported that this year,

theyareduetopay$2.9million.

Isn’tmarijuanalegalin
severalcountries?
In2013,Uruguaybecamethe

firstcountrytomakebuyingand
selling ofmarijuana for recre-
ational use legal. Canada fol-
lowedin2018andseveralcoun-

trieshavedecriminalisedittoacertaindegree,
includingAustralia,theNetherlands,Spainand
SouthAfrica.IntheUSA,marijuanauseislegal
in a lot of states, including Oregonwhere
Richardsontestedpositive.India,however,has
notlegalisedit.

ThenwhyisitbannedbyWADA?
WADA,accordingtoitscode,prohibitssub-

stances thatmeet twoof three criteria: It en-
hances, or couldpotentially enhance anath-
lete’s performance; poses a health risk to
athletes;and/orviolates ‘thespiritofsport.’
It does not specifically saywhich criteria

are violated because of the consumption of
marijuana.However, in 2011, a paper co-au-
thoredbyWADA’sexecutivedirector(sciences
andinternationalpartnerships)OlivierRabin
notedthatathleteswhosmokecannabis ‘po-
tentiallyendangerthemselvesandothersbe-
causeofincreasedrisktaking,slowerreaction
timesandpoorexecutivefunction.’Thepaper
alsosaidthatcannabismightrelievethestress

ofcompetition,givingtheathletesomesortof
anadvantage.

Doesitactuallyaidperformance?
Thishasforlongbeenasubjectofdebate.

In fact, some experts have offered a contra-
dictory view to that given in thepaper pub-
lished in2011, saying that performance is in
fact adversely affected after smoking
cannabis,thusarguingthatitisn’taperform-
ance-enhancingdrug.AlainComtois, thedi-
rectorof thedepartmentof sportsscienceat
theUniversityofQuebecinMontreal,toldthe
BBCearlierthisyear:“Youhavetotakethebig
picture. Yes, anxiety levels go down, but in
terms of actual physiological data, it shows
thatperformance is reduced.”

Didathletesgetsuspendedforitsuse
beforeRichardson’scase?
Yes. A coupleof decades ago, evenbefore

marijuana appeared on WADA’s list, the
InternationalOlympicCommitteetriedtostrip
Canada’s RossRebagliati off a goldmedal he
wonat theNaganoWinterOlympicsafterhe
tested positive for the drug. Itwas later re-
turned to himbut soon after, the drugwas
bannedfromOlympicsports.Sincethen,alot
of athletes – including swimming legend
Michael Phelps–havebeenhanded suspen-
sionsforsmokingweed.

Whathappensnext?
WADAreviews its list of prohibited sub-

stances every year. The reviewwill suggest
whetheradrugshouldremainonthelistafter
2022. Thatmeans, smokingmarijuana could
leadtosuspensionatleastuntiltheendofnext
year.Basedonthesuggestionmadeby its re-
viewpanel,adecisionwillbetakenonwhether
itshouldbedeclassifiedasaperformance-en-
hancingdrug.

REUTERS
BERN,SEPTEMBER15

SUBSTITUTE JORDAN Siebatcheu scored a
stoppage-timewinnertoearnYoungBoysa2-
1victoryover 10-manManchesterUnited in
their Champions Leagueopener onTuesday.
Siebatcheu pounced on awoeful back pass
fromJesseLingardinthefifthminuteofstop-
pagetimetosparkwildscenesof celebration
andensureUnitedgottheirChampionsLeague
campaignoff totheworstpossiblestart.
Unitedlookedtobecruisingtovictoryaf-

terCristianoRonaldo,whoequalled theall-
timeChampionsLeagueappearancerecord
inBern,matching formerRealMadrid team
mateIkerCasillas'177games,firedhissidein
front in the13thminute.
But United's taskwasmademore diffi-

cult after fullback AaronWan-Bissakawas
sent off for a lunging tackle on Christopher
Martinswith 35minutes on the clock, and
thehomecrowdsensedanupsetwasonthe
cards. United brought on French defender
RaphaelVaraneathalftimeandwentto five
at the back to try to see out the victory, but
the hosts got a deserved equaliser through
NicolasMoumiNgamaleuatthenearpostin
the66thminute.
Ronaldowasthenreplacedinthesecond

halfasUnitedagainchangedformation,with
thevisitorsneedingafinelatesavefromgoal-
keeper David deGea to keep Young Boys at
bay. But the drama was not over and
Siebatcheu'sstrike,timedat94minutesand
22seconds,was the latestwinninggoal ina
Champions League match since Lucas
Moura’s effort for Tottenham Hotspur
against Ajax Amsterdam in the 2019 semi-
finals. "That's football, people makemis-
takes," United captain HarryMaguire said.
"We'renotblamingJesse. I'msureeveryone
on thatpitch todayhasmadeamistake. I’m
sure Jessewillpickhimself up.
"It’sthefirstgameinthegroup.We’vegot

many games to bounce back andwemust
do.We’ll try andpickup threepoints in our
next game and build momentum from
there."

Sublime cross
InaraucousatmosphereintheWankdorf

Stadium, itwas thehome sidewhohad the
first chance, withMeschak Elia dragging a
strike justwide. Yet it was the visitorswho
openedthescoring.Ronaldo,theChampions
League’sall-timeleadinggoalscorer,moved
on to 135 in the competitionwith another
predatory finish after being picked out by a
sublime cross from Portugal teammate
BrunoFernandes.YoungBoys,whobecame
the 36th different side Ronaldo has scored
againstintheChampionsLeague-noplayer
has found the net againstmore opponents
in thecompetition–were thengiftedaway

back into thematchbyWan-Bissaka.
Thefullback'sfirsttouchwasheavy,leav-

inghimreachingintothetackle,studsupon
Martins. The referee showed no hesitation
inbrandishing theredcard.

Christian Fassnacht then almost imme-
diately levelled, volleying just wide as the
hosts looked tomake their numerical ad-
vantage count. Against the run of play,
Ronaldo raced clear early in the secondpe-
riod andwent down looking for a penalty,
butnothingwasgiven.Thehostswerepiling
onthepressure,andgotadeservedequaliser
throughNgamaleu,whobattledtogettothe
ball ahead of Varane and send the home
crowd into delirium. Ronaldowas then re-
placedbyLingard,beforeSiebatcheuhadthe
final say,with theUnitedsubstitutegetting
his pass back to De Gea all wrong, and the
scenes of celebration continued long after
the finalwhistle.

Months after theWhiteHouse reportedly intervened followingRichardson's positive test,WADAsaid theywill review
their rules on theuse ofmarijuanaby athletes. Reuters

MANUNITED 1-2 YOUNGBOYS
Ronaldo13’ Ngamaleu66’

Siebatcheu80’

CHELSEA 1-0 ZENIT
Lukaku69’

BARCELONA 0-3 BAYERN
Muller34’

Lewandowski 58’,85’

CROSSWORD4536

ACROSS
1 Howmince iscookedby
Chinese? (4,4)

5 Goddess that lives twice?
(4)

9 Handlewithgenerosity
(5)

10 Adog leaps inwildly
(7)

11 Forfeit adividendperhapsand
becomebored
(4,8)

13 Notsomuchcoveredby
instruction(6)

14 Scratchedyetgotsomepoints
(6)

17 Pedestrian incontrolof the
factory (3-2-3-4)

20 Acider’smixed inacocktail
(7)

21 Apapalorder tocausedismay
(5)

22 Dressywear in thewindow
(4)

23 Sewingaidswithapointare
unnecessary
(8)

DOWN
1 TurncoatoldRoman
(4)

2 Havingournoseputoutof
joint ishardtobear
(7)

3 It’s strictly truebut
unimaginative
(6-2-4)

4 Anne ishoppingmad
(6)

6 Music rooms?(5)
7 It can’tbesharedwithothers
(8)

8 Prepares togiveanorder -or
receivesone?
(5,7)

12 Revised lists for retailers in
growingbusiness
(8)

15 Gofrombadtoworse?
(7)

16 Expenseof electrical supply (6)
18 Artist’smodelswhobarely
earna living?(5)

19 Awoebegoneexpression
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Today's intense
planetaryalignment
could findyou
movingtowards

increasedsocial statusand
satisfaction.Otherpeoplewill
beginto looktoyouas the
personwhocanexpress their
hopesand implement their
goals.Whether that’sa role that
you’recomfortablewith is
anothermatter.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youcouldnotask for
moresupport from
yourplanets, and
this ispreciselywhy

youcanbeconfident thathome
andfamilymatterswillwork
out inyour favour in theend.A
romanticsurprisewill liftyour
moralesometimeover thenext
fewdayshopefully.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Oneof themost
important features
inyour life, aside
frommoraland legal

questions, couldbea
connectionwitha foreign
country,perhapsaspiritualone.
It seems likely thatyoucouldbe
travelling forbusiness,or that
someotherseriousmatterwill
havetobesettled.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Money isstill an
extremely important
consideration, if not
themost important

factor.As fromtoday,youmay
beable tomoveforwardand
startplanning for the future,
rather thanbeingheldbackby
thepast.And, fromtomorrow,
youmaybegin tosee theresults
of your labours.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Today’smarvellous
Moonisatonce
extremelyhelpful
andverydifficult,

whichmeansthat this isa time
of contradictionsand
paradoxes.Successmaybring
burdensomeresponsibilities
while failuremayreleaseyou
fromunwelcome
commitments.Nothing isas
it seems.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Listen to your
imagination. You
maybeunder a
great deal of

pressure, but it’s from
within, fromyour intuitions,
that youwill understandboth
the truenature of your
personal commitments and
find away forward. A
little quiet contemplation
will help.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
It looksverymuchas
if childrenshouldbe
taking firstplaceat
home.Practicalhelp

is required,andself-discipline is
vital if youare tomaintain
peaceandharmony. It’s
necessary thatyounger
relationsshouldbeallowedto
findtheirownwayforward.
That’s thebottomline.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Onefamilymember
is in trouble, another
hasneverdone
better.Youmustbe

able todistinguishbetween
thosewhoneedpraiseand
thosewhorequiresympathy
andsupport.Besensitiveand
compassionate, and inreturn
you’ll receive thehelpthat
youneed.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Youmust take
decisionsonly in
termsof long-term
interestsand

security.This isnotimetorisk
everythingonsomerash
impulseorotherand, if youare
temptedtostageawalk-out,
youshould thinkverycarefully
indeed. It’snot justyouractions
whichmatter,but their
consequences.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
This isundoubtedly
therightmoment to
determineyournext
cash initiative,but

anemotional relationshipcould
stand intheway.Youshould
holdbackunlessyouknow
you’vegot itexactly right.
Partnersmust learntorespect
yourcautiousapproach, if they
don’talready, that is!

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
TheMoonis forming
apleasingalignment
withyoursigntoday,
whichmeansthat

you’reata turningpoint.Take it
onestepata timeandmake
self-discipline, consistencyand
integrityyourmajorqualities. If
all goeswell, sincerityandhard
workwillberewarded.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Bothemotionaland
financialmattersare
nowbubblingaway.
Butwhatistruly

importantisyourdeepand
profoundimagination.Thisisthe
sourceofyourcurrenthopes,
whichneedtobeencouraged,
andfears,whichneedtobe
reassured.Ifyou’renotcertain
whattodonext, lookatwhat
moreexperiencedpeopleareup
toandlearnfromtheirexample.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Orderwithoutlibertyandlibertywithoutorderareequally____.-TheodoreRoosevelt (11)

SOLUTION:ERODE,SHIRT,CACTUS,CURVED
Answer:Orderwithoutlibertyandlibertywithoutorderareequallydestructive.-
TheodoreRoosevelt

DOEER ACSCTU

HRIST CERUDV

SolutionsCrossword4535:Across:1Shortfall,8Adore,9Parasol,10Troppo,11
Permit,12Idolater,15Midnight,18Images,20Talent,21Anagram,23Eagle-eyed.
Down:2Heave,3Realms,4Floatingvoter,5Laurel,6Towpath,7Democrats,11
Primitive,13Optional,14Adulate,16Ignore,17Bangle,19Erase.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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YoungBoys have last laugh
Siebatcheucomesoff thebenchtoscorestoppage-timewinneragainstUnited

Madrid:Barcelonaneeds tobrace for
some tough times aheadwhile ad-
justing to the post-LionelMessi era.
Thatmessagewas clear after the3-0
lossathometoBayernMunichinthe
Champions League on Tuesday, the
team's first defeat since Messi left
amid theclub's financial struggles.
"It is what it is, we are what we are
now," veteran Barcelona captain
Gerard Pique said after the Catalan
clubwas outplayed from the start at
theCampNou."It'sacomplicatedsea-
son." Looking nothing like the team
that used to thrivewhenMessi was
on the field, Barcelona couldn't get a
single shot on goal the entirematch
and saw Bayern constantly threaten
theotherway. AP

‘IT ISWHATIT IS’:PIQUE
AFTERBARCA’S DEFEAT

CristianoRonaldo’s13th-minuteopenerwasn’tenoughtoseal thematchforUnited. AP
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SHAHIDJUDGE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER15

AUSTRIA LED Finland 2-1 in a Davis Cup
World Group Playoff tie in 2019 when

Dominic Thiem
stepped on court.
TheWorldNo. 5was
the biggest name in
the tie – a two-time
French Open finalist
at the time – as he
preparedtofacealit-
tle-known player

named Emil Ruusuvuori. This was the first
time the youngsterwas up against a top 10
player.Butthatmadelittledifferencetohim
ashepulledoff a6-3,6-2upset.
On paper, Austria was expected to run

awaywiththetie.Theyeventuallywon3-2,
but only after a deciding set tie-breaker in
the fifthmatch. And it reached that far only
becauseofRuusuvuori’sheroics.“Thatwasa
longday,andIdidn’texpectit,”Austriancap-
tainStefanKoubekwasquotedassaying.
Ruusuvuori had already been turning

headsthroughhisprogressupthecharts.He
started2019ranked402andfinisheditat121.
ButitwasattheEspooMetroAreena–afacil-
ity usedmainly for ice hockey –where he
pickeduphiscareer’sbiggestwin.OnFriday,
nowranked74,hewilltaketothesamecourt
whenheleadstheFinnishchargeagainstthe
travellingIndiansforaDavisCupplayoffspot.
The 22-year-old was just five when he

startedplayingtennis.Hewasintroducedto
the sport when a local coach spotted him
playing badminton with his mother near
their home inHelsinki. Nowhe is the high-
est-rankedsinglesplayerthatwill featurein
the tie thisweekend.
Thematch-upwas originally scheduled

forSeptember lastyearbutwasdelayedbe-
cause of the Covid-19 pandemic. In the in-
terim,Finland’sspearheadmanagedtobreak
into the top 100 for the first time in his ca-

reerandhasneverfallenbackintothreedig-
its for over aweek. And there’s no surprise
inhisupward trajectory.

Big scalps
Ruusuvuori reached the semi-finals of

theNurSultanATPevent lastyear, andalso
made the last-four stage of ATP events in
Winston-SalemandAtlanta inthepast few
months. And Thiem has not been his only
top-10 scalp.
InMarch,competinginhis first-everATP

1000Masters,hecamefrombehindtoupset
thenWorldNo.7AlexanderZverevinMiami.
Itwas amatch that saw the Finn’s ability to
seamlesslychangestrategy.Inthefirstset,he
tried to redirect Zverev’s firepower.When
thatdidn’twork,hestartedtovaryhisgame.
Hismadeliberaluseoftopspin,sliceanddrop
shots.Hestartedtostriketheballearlyaswell,
givingZverev less timeto react, andcameto
thenetoftento finishoff points.
Pullingoff acomebackwin–after losing

thefirstset–issomethinghe’sdoneagainst
boththeIndianplayersheislikelytofacethis
weekend. He beatWorld No. 187 and India
No. 3RamkumarRamanathan3-6, 6-2, 6-3
when they met at a Challenger event in
Canberra last year. Earlier this year,
Ruusuvuori beat India No. 1 Prajnesh
Gunneswaran (ranked 165) 2-6, 6-1, 6-1 at
theWashingtonDCATPevent.
Inbetweenthetwomatches,hewaseven

invited to trainwithRafaelNadal during the
2020off-season.Achange inDavisCuprules
last season ended the zonal segregation in
Group1.WhichishowIndia,ateamthatwould
playintheerstwhileAsia/Oceaniagroup,could
drawEurope’s Finland. India had generally
been strong in the zonal Group 1 stages –
they’vereachedtheWorldGroupPlayoffs for
thepastsevenyears.TheFinns,however,will
bethestrongestteamthey’vecomeupagainst
inthegroupstageinthattime.
And Ruusuvuori is the biggest player

they would have faced at this stage of the
competition.

Manikaleftoutof
Indiasquad
NewDelhi:StarpaddlerManikaBatra
was onWednesday left out of the
India squad for the Asian
ChampionshipsbeginningSeptember
28inDohaaftershedidnotattendthe
mandatorynationalcampinSonepat.
In the absence of theworld number
56th player, 97th-ranked Sutirtha
Mukherjee will lead the women's
team.TheothermembersareAyhika
Mukherjee(ranked131)andArchana
Kamath(132).VeteranSharathKamal
(ranked33)willspearheadthemen's
challenge in the company of G
Sathiyan (38), Harmeet Desai (72),
ManavThakkar(134)andSanilShetty
(247).PowerhouseChinaisnottaking
partintheevent,raisingmedalhopes
in themen's teamevent. Singles and
doubles competitions will also be
conducted.

BengaluruFCbeat
KeralaBlasters2-0
Kolkata: Former ISL champions
Bengaluru FC (BFC) onWednesday
registered a 2-0 win over Kerala
Blasterstomakeabrilliantstarttotheir
campaignat theDurandCup football
tournament here. Namgyal Bhutia
(45th) and Leon Augustine (71st)
turned out to be the heroes for the
NaushadMoosa-coachedsideevenas
KeralaBlasterswereeightmendown
bytheendofthedramaticclashatthe
VivekanandaYubaBharati Krirangan
(VYBK). Kerala Blasters started the
gamewell and dominated the initial
partofthefirsthalf.Theycreatedquite
a fewopportunitiesbut failed tocon-
vert. Inthe45thminute,thedeadlock
was broken as BFC's Namgyal Bhutia
tookabrilliant freekickwhichhit the
backof thenetas theBlasters'keeper
Albino Gomes had no chance. In the
71stminute, Leon Augustine scored
BFC'ssecondgoal.

Winningstartfor
Sumit innat’lboxing
Bellary:FormerAsianmedallistSumit
Sangwan (86kg)was among the vic-
tors on theopeningdayof themen's
National Boxing Championships at
theInspireInstituteofSportshereon
Wednesday. Haryana pugilist Sumit,
who had participated in the 2012
LondonOlympics,notchedupacom-
fortable win over Andhra Pradesh's
HarishPrasadulabyunanimousmar-
gininthe86kgopeningroundmatch.
The2019President'sCupgoldmedal-
list Neeraj Swami (48kg) also put up
animpressiveshowandmadeawin-
ningstartwithadominating5-0vic-
toryagainstHaryana'sSagar.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

BRIEFLY

LIMITED SPECTATORS FOR IPLMATCHES
Limited spectators will be allowed into the stadiums when the much-
awaited Indian Premier League resumes in the UAE this weekend, the
event's organisers announced on Wednesday. The IPL will resume from
Sunday with defending champions Mumbai Indians taking on Chennai
Super Kings at the Dubai International Cricket Stadium. PTI

Davis Cup: Ruusuvuori
biggest threat for India

‘Sreeshankar and I are being singled out for criticism
... but ready to collaborate with experienced coach’
NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER15

ONEOF the country’s young trackand field
stars, long jumperM Sreeshankar’s failure
tocross8metresat theTokyoOlympicshas
cost his coach his job. The Athletics
Federation of India (AFI) has said they had
‘changed’hiscoachSMurali,whoisalsothe
22-year-old’s father.
With theAFI scouting for foreigncoaches

forthenextOlympiccycleineventswithIndian
medalprospects,includingthelongjump,the
father-sonassociation is set tobedisbanded.
The federationhas labelledMurali’s coaching
methods as ‘notprofessional’ and ‘not scien-
tific’,makingclear thepersonal coachwill be
replacedbyanationalcoachforjumps.Murali
believes he andhis son, the national record
holder, arebeing singledout for criticismde-
spite the latternotbeing theonly Indianath-
letemissingthefinalattheTokyoOlympics.
“TheAFI’scriticismofSreeshankar’strain-

ingprogrammenotbeingprofessional isun-
justified and it hurts to hear such things. He
jumped8.26metres and set a newnational
record this year. He is the country’s best
prospectforamedal(inlongjump)atamajor
competition. I agreehecouldnotperformup
toexpectationsat theOlympicsbut thereare
otherreasonsforthat,”MuralitoldTheIndian
Express.“Toperformwithdeterioratinghealth
wasatoughchallenge forhim.Whenanath-
letedoesnotdowell,theathletedoesnotsud-
denly becomeabad athlete fromanational
recordholder. In such times, the leastwecan
expectissupportfromthefederation.”

Inblackandwhite
AFI presidentAdille Sumariwalla said on

MondaythatcoachMuralihadgivenitinwrit-
ingthathewouldstopcoachingSreeshankar
ifhedidnotcross8metresattheTokyoGames.
The written undertaking was given after
Sreeshankar appeared for trials in the third

week of July just before travelling to the
Japanesecapital.
Sreeshankar jumped 7.48metres at the

trials,whichwasbelowhispersonalbestand
national record of 8.26 metres set at the
FederationCupinMarch.AttheOlympics,he
finished 24th overall with 7.69metres and
did not progress to the final. Sreeshankar
training with his father, a former triple
jumper,hasbeenalongstandingissueforthe
AFI,whichwantshimtomoveoutofhistrain-
ing base in Palghat, Kerala. Sumariwalla,
whenaskedaboutSreeshankar,saidthefed-
erationhaddecidedtostep in.
“Thefederation’sstandwasverycleareven

beforehewent.As faraswewereconcerned,
wewere not happywith his training pro-
grammeandcoach…it is notprofessional, it
isnotscientific.Hiscoach,thatishisfather,has
giveninwritingthatifhedoesnotperform,he
will stop coaching him. If he does not jump
overeightmetres, hewill stopcoachinghim,
andhewilllistentousandwewillgethiman-
other coach, a foreign coachorwhatever. So,
thefirstactionhasalreadybeentaken,wehave
changedhiscoach,”Sumariwallasaid.

It islearntthatintheundertaking,Murali
didn’t write that he would stop coaching
SreeshankarbutassuredtheAFIthatthelong
jumperwould touch 8metres. Despite the
setbackattheOlympics,Muralibelievesthe
athletecanfulfilhispotentialif theAFIworks
in tandemwith the father-sonteam.Murali
is not averse to an experienced coach join-
ing Sreeshankar’s team, but only if there is
valueaddition.
“I feelSreeshankarandIarebeingsingled

out for criticism.Weare ready toworkwith
the federation, but theAFImust also under-
stand that appointing a foreign coach for the
sakeof itmaynotbeinthebestinterestofthe
athlete.Collaboration,ratherthancriticism,is
theneedofthehour.Ihaveneverforcedhimto
work underme since he broke the national
recordforthefirsttime.Heisanintelligentkid
andunderstandsalotaboutthetrainingprin-
ciples,techniquesandknowshisbodywell.He
isnotjustintolongjumpbutdoesagooddeal
of learningaboutittoo.Hestillhasfaithinmy
trainingprogrammeandwearealwaysopen

tonewideasandreadytocollaboratewithex-
periencedcoaches,”Muraliadded.

Undergoing rehab
Sreeshankar is at the Inspire Institute of

Sport, Vijayanagar,wherehe is undergoing a
four-week rehabilitation programme. He
blames the side-effects of the Covid-19 vac-
cinefornotcrossing8metresattheOlympics.
“Ihadsomehealthissuesaftervaccination.

Duetobadhealthandweakness, Ideveloped
somemuscle imbalance.Wewere running
shortoftimetocorrectitalso.Iwillgetbackto
trainingbythefirstorsecondweekofOctober,”
Sreeshankarsays.Hetookthefirstdoseinthe
firstweekofMayandthesecondamonthlater.
Aftergetting fullyvaccinated,heparticipated
intheIndianGP,wherehejumped7.74m.
Sreeshankar isundergoing three sessions

aspart of his rehabilitation. The first session,
aimedatconditioning,beginsat8:30amand
continues till 11 am. This is followedby two
sessionswith thephysio, the first from11.30
amandthesecondbeginningat4:30pm.
“Aftervaccinationmybodywasveryweak,

sowhen I tried topushmyself harder in the
trainingsessions, itdidn’twork. I alsomissed
alotoftrainingsessionsbecauseofmyhealth.
Iwasgettingtiredveryfastaftertakingthefirst
dose of the vaccine.Wedid blood tests and
basedontheadviceofadoctor,Ihadregulated
my diet and was getting better,” the long
jumpersays.
However, Sreeshankar suffered ‘gastro is-

sues’whenhewasat thecampinPatialaand
Bengaluru. “I have sortedout the issueswith
my stomachnowwith probiotic treatment.
Frequencyof the issue is nowcomparatively
verylow.Myguthealthisbetternow.”
Sreeshankar is now focusing onpassing

twodifferentkindsof tests.One is fitness-re-
lated, theotherB.Sc.Mathematics.Hehas to
studytwosemestersworthofsyllabusandap-
pearforanexamin10days.“It isaboutcross-
ing these small hurdles and coming back
stronger. Iwillbouncebacksoon.”

Stubbornness, street smartsandbravadohavebeen integral toShardulThakur’s success in the longest formof thegame

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER15

SHARDUL THAKUR resides in theworld of
happymemesandhashtags thesedays. It's
aplacewheremarketingheadsdesperately
wish their stars would be and often try to
contriveapersonatoenableit.WithThakur,
the fanshaveorganicallyhookedontothat
intangible part of his personality. In
#LordThakur’s fandomuniverse,his confi-
dence with the bat and the ability to con-
jure awicket early inhis spells seems tobe
the most attractive traits. The reality not
onlymatchesuptotheperception,butam-
plifies it further.
On the fourth evening of the Oval Test,

Thakurremembersalight-heartedchatwith
his IPL teammate SamCurran. “He said the
wicket is flat and we will score 100 runs
withoutlosinganywicket,”Thakurrecallsto
The Indian Express. “I said don’tworry, Iwill
get the breakthrough and youwill lose five
quickwicketsandwewillwinthegame!All
this somehowcame true,” he laughsbefore
adding, “Achha time chal raha haimera, so
le lo jitnamil raha hai (Good times are on,
takeasmuchasonecan!”).
Somemight not knowhow to embrace

theattentionbutSharduldoes.Withdollops
of common sense. “Somewhere, I feel I
haven’t achievedanythingyet, I don’twant
to be satisfied. I have seen days where the
samesocialmediahas cursedmypresence
in the team. Now I am enjoying these
memes. It shows howmuch love I am get-
ting fromall quarters.”
Themoniker Lord Thakur amuses him

buthehasn’t forgotten thebiggerpicture. “I
don’tmindsuchnames.ButIwantpeopleto
remembermeastheguywhocreatedanim-
pact in the game andwon the game. That’s
whatmatters tomedownthe line.”
Storieshavebeentoldabouthowhedid-

n’t pass on the mes-
sage from teamman-
agement to R Ashwin
and Hanuma Vihari
when the pair was
fighting to save the
Sydney Test. He
thought itwouldcon-
fuse them. Stories
have also been told
about how he walks
uptoDhoni (in IPL)or
Kohli and speaks his
mind on the field and
inmeetings.
Heclaimshisstraightforwardnesscomes

from his upbringing in Palghar, in the out-
skirtsofMumbai.“Ihavecomeacrossvarious
people till date, so I don’t think I need to
changemyself andtalkdiplomatically. I just
talkstraightandIdon’tfindanyoffenceinit.
There is no point talking behind your back.
WhateverisinmyheartItell itstraighttothe
captainorteammanagement,becauseonly
then Iwill findasolution.”

The peoplewho knowhimwell say his
stubbornness, akad as they say in Hindi, is
whatdriveshimtobeconfidentandpavehis
ownpath.“Hehasakad,nevergivesup,”says
his close friend Atif Attarwala, a Mumbai
pacer. “He loves tocompete,Hedidn’t come
from the city, he came from a village. So he
liked to take risksoften,hewasn’t like those
modern boys of Mumbai, who will think

twice before taking
any action. Shardul
was like, aane de,
dekhta hoon types.
(Bringiton,Ishallface
it) He alwayswanted
tobeonestepaheadof
situations, therewas
almost amadness in
him. Look at theway
he faced Anderson, it
was because of his
confidence,”
Attarwalasays.

Conscious effort
Thakur knows howhe got to this stage,

and now, seems to knowhow to stay here.
Nothing has happened by chance, he says,
and details the conscious effort behind the
seemingly instinctivebatting.
"WhenI injuredmyankletwoyearsago,

Idecidedthat Ineedtotakemybattingseri-
ously. I had the ability inme andwanted to
contribute. I toldmyself, kuch bhi ho jaye,

batting mein acha karna hi padega.
(Whateverhappens,Ihavetobatwell). Inthe
past,therewereopportunitiesbutsomehow
Icouldn’t leaveanyimpact. I toldmyself this
can’t continue.”
So he called up Indian team’s throw-

down specialists Raghu andNuwan, the Sri
Lankan,whocanhurltheballdownatinsane
speeds. “Sometimes it could go over 150
kmph plus”. Initially,
Thakur couldn’t han-
dleit.“Initially, Iwasn’t
abletoplaythem.Itold
myself that lets try to
have good footwork
and as I kept facing
them,my batting im-
proved slowly. I got
used to thepace.”
He took onboard

inputs from other
quarters. Like MS
Dhoni, at the IPL.
“Once Mahi bhai [Dhoni] told me in his
roomwhen I was holding his bat, that my
battinggripwastoohigh, that Ineedtohold
itabitbelowsothat I cangetbettercontrol
overmyshots.NowIholdmybat,bit lower,
it helps me in playing my shots.” He also
cites the encouragement given by Rohit
SharmaandViratKohli. “Theyhavekepton
motivating me, saying whenever I bat, I
shouldthinkthewaybatsmenthink.That I
have that ability.”

The way he talks about his breakout
knockinBrisbanewhereheknockedtheliv-
ingdaylights outof a top-qualityAustralian
attacktoswingthegameIndia’swayreveals
his character.
“If anyonehad feltmyBrisbane innings

was a mere fluke, then best wishes to
them! IknowIcanbat. Itwas just amatter
of application.”Was there any pressure to

perform post
Brisbane? He says it
didn’t change him
but changed others.
“Now there is more
confidence in me. I
get batting regularly
in thenets; the team
management has
trust inmethat Iwill
contribute with the
bat.Whatever runs I
have scored so far,
there has been a

processwhich I have followed; it’s not be-
cause of coincidence or any luck.”
No superstitions, either. “I’m not that

kind of person,whowillwear pads on the
left leg first and will sit in a specific place
in the bus or dressing room. I have more
trust in my game than all these supersti-
tious activities!”
He has grabbed the chances that came

hiswaynot just nowbut even inhis forma-
tive years. It’s howhebecame a fast bowler

too.Onawhim.InaU-13tournament,there
wasapaucityoffastbowlersinhisteam.“We
werestudying inaMarathi-mediumschool
and our Diwali vacation hadn’t started yet.
And all our fast bowlers couldn’tmake it to
thegame. Therewasno second fast bowler.
Isaid, ‘chalo, Iwillbowlfast.Sincethen, Ibe-
camea fast bowler.Until then, I just used to
batandbowlsomespin.”

Nervous, at times
EvenLordThakurgetsnervous,at times,

though. Like when bumping into Sunil
Gavaskar at airports. “I do get nervous
when I meet senior players while travel-
ling. Like when I see Sunil Gavaskar sir at
the airport, I will get nervous to greet and
talk to him.”
The feeling is momentary, though, for

it fadesout inacoupleofminutes. Justas it
did in Australia during batting. “My heart
was pumping when I walked out in
Brisbane. I have never played such a kind
of speed bowling inmy life. Pat Cummins
andMitchell Starcwere bowling at a great
speed, my heart was pumping. But
as I spentmore timeat thecrease, the feel-
ing went away, just like it does when
speakingtoseniorplayers likeGavaskarsir”
he recalls.
Thematter-of-fact logic pops up even

when he talks aboutmoments in themid-
dle when things get heated up. Like it did
withJamesAnderson,whosnappedafterbe-
ing subjected to a bumper barrage from
JaspritBumrah in theLord’sTest.
“Why shouldn’t we bowl body lines to

them?We are not playing to please any-
one, we are playing towin. Our tailenders
also face bouncers. In Australia, Natarajan
was bowled by Mitchell Stars and Pat
Cummins despite knowing that this guy
hasn’t batted much even in first-class
cricket. So now when our opponents'
tailenders come to bat, why shouldn’t we
bowl bouncers to them?”
As forAnderson’s reactions, Thakurhas

this to say. “I was later told that Anderson
told something to Bumrah which he
shouldn’t have, I was told they (England
team)abusedBumrah.Thosewordscannot
be said in public, so everyone got charged
upafter this.”
Thakurthensumsuphisandthe Indian

team’s philosophy. “We respect everyone
but we are not scared of any opponent in
theworld.Wearenotshyofexpressingour-
selves. The name of the teamdoesn’tmat-
ter to us anymore. We might be playing
Australia, England, New Zealand, South
Africa and wewill express ourselves. Win
and loss are part of the game but howwe
can take our winning percentage ahead,
that is important. Everyone in the team is
determined to win the game. Everyone is
ready to put their bodies on the line.” His
body, theworld nowknows,will be one of
the first in theway.

FULL INTERVIEW:
www.indianexpress.com

Lord of tall-talking things

He(SamCurran) said thewicket is
flat andwewill score 100runs
without losinganywicket. I said
don’tworry, Iwill get the
breakthroughandyouwill lose five
quickwicketsandwewillwin the
game!All this somehowcametrue.
Achha timechal rahahaimera, so
le lo jitnamil rahahai (good times
areon, takeasmuchasonecan!).”

OnceMahi bhai [Dhoni] told me
in his roomwhen I was holding
his bat, that my batting grip was
too high, that I need to hold it a
bit below so that I can get better
control over my shots. Now I hold
my bat, bit lower, it helpsme in
playingmy shots. They (Kohli
and Rohit) have kept on
motivatingme...

Warangal:Railways'runnersAbhishek
PaulandParulChaudharywonthemen
andwomen's5000mtitlesrespectively
ontheopeningdayofthe60thNational
OpenAthletics Championships at the
Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium here on
Wednesday.With theFederationCup
5000mwinnerAmitJangirnotstarting
onWednesday,theracewasalwaysgo-
ing tobe a contest betweenRailways'
24-year-old Abhishek and Services'
runners.ButAbhishekusedsmarttac-
tic towinhismaiden5000mtitle in a
nationalcompetitionwithaatimingof
14:16.35seconds. PTI

Abhishek, Parul
win 5,000m titles

SreeshankarfellshortofhisPBinTokyo.

ShardulThakurhas impressedwithbothbatandball in thetwoawayseriesagainstEnglandandAustralia.Reuters

New Delhi
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